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Molecularmechanismsof adaptationof soil bacteriato chlorinated benzenes
door Jan Roelof van der Meer
1.

Het heeft gunstige veiligheids-, milieu- en economische effecten om autowegen voortaan
ondergronds aan te leggen: i) auto's kunnen dan altijd met het licht aan rijden, ii)
automobilisten hebben geen last meervanweersinvloeden, iii) uitlaatgassen kunnen centraal
gereinigd worden, en iv)deasfalteer- enbouwdriften vanBouwkundig Nederland zijn weer
voor lange tijd gestild.

2.

Volksdansers in Nederland realiseren zich onvoldoende dat het bewegen op muziek in
discotheken eigenlijk de hedendaagse volksdans is; omgekeerd beseffen ook discogangers
niet dat zij eigenlijk aan volksdansen doen endus minder denigrerend over die term hoeven
te denken.

3.

De Landbouwuniversiteit kan haar naam als milieu-universiteit beter eer aan doen door
meteen over te schakelen op kringloop- of niet chloorgebleekt papier als haar officiële
briefpapier.

4.

Een samenleving die het zichzelf toestaat om omwille van een "heilige koe" -de auto- per
jaar duizenden slachtoffers te laten maken, is in moreel opzicht nog niet verder gevorderd
dan de zogenaamde primitieve samenlevingen waar zij zich graag boven verheven ziet.

5.

De beste aanwijzing voor het bestaan van buitenaardse beschavingen is wellicht het feit dat
ze nog nooit kontakt met ons hebben gezocht.

6.

In de ogen van bacteriën bestaat er geen milieuverontreiniging.

7.

De prachtig vormgegeven "handgreep" aan de buik van de nieuwe melkfles gaat helaas
voorbij aan het feit datje een fles niet bij z'n buik uit de schappen van de supermarkt kunt
pakken, maar alleen bij de hals.

8.

Het ongebreidelde optimisme over het nut van gentechnologische "verbeteringen" aan
planten en dieren doet vermoeden dat hier alleen belangen van de betrokken bedrijven en
wetenschappers bij gediend zijn.
Bio/Technology, september 1991

9.

De term "viable-but-nonculturable" duidt eerder op de onmacht van de microbioloog om
de betreffende bacterie tot groeien te bewegen, dan op een aparte fysiologische status van
hetorganisme; deze status kan daarom beter weergegeven worden door de term "dormant".
Roszak, D. B., R. R. Colwell. Microbiol. Rev. 51, 1987,365-379.
Nilsson,L., J. D. Oliver,S. Kjelleberg. J. Bacteriol.173, 1991,5054-5059.

10.

Primaire resultaten die verkregen zijn door het gebruik van digitale
beeldverwerkingsapparatuur en-programma'szoudennietalsbewijsmateriaalvoorpublikatie
geaccepteerd moeten worden, vanwege het reële risico van "kosmetische ve/anderingen".

11.

Herinneringen bestaan dankzij taal.

12.

Er is een sterke bias in de wetenschappelijke wereld om alleen positieve resultaten te
publiceren.

13.

Het gebruik van de metafoor "kenniskloof" leidt niet tot een goede aanpak om het gebrek
aan begrip en interesse van het publiek in wetenschap op te lossen; beter is het om kennis
te zien als een "berglandschap", waarbij het de taak is voor de wetenschapper om dejuiste
paden aan te geven (het begrip) om de kennisbergen te bestijgen, en om goede
uitzichtspunten te vinden van waaruit een goed overzicht over het "berggebied" verkregen
kan worden.
Wetenschapsbijlage"DeKloof, de Volkskrant,21 december 1991.

14.

De laatste stelling is meestal een teleurstelling.
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Preface
Thisthesisdescribestheresultsofaresearch project entitled "Molecular
mechanismsofadaptationinsoilbacteria",whichstartedin 1986andwas financed
for 4yearsbyTheNetherlandsIntegrated SoilResearch Programme.Theaimof
thisproject wastostudygeneticeventsthatoccurinsoilbacteriaduringadaptionto
xenobioticpollutants (e.g.chlorinated benzenes)asnovelcarbon andenergy
sources.Theproject arosefrom previousstudieswhichweresetupincollaboration
withtheAmsterdamWaterworksinLeiduintoevaluatethefateandbiodégradation
ofhalogenated aromaticandaliphaticcompoundsduringinfiltration andpassage
through soil.ThesecompoundsoccurasmicropollutantsinwateroftheriverRhine
andareundesirable when thiswaterisusedasasourcefordrinking-water. Soil
columnexperimentswhich werecarried outintheLaboratoryoftheAmsterdam
WaterworksandattheDepartmentofMicrobiology showedthepossibilitiesfor
biodégradationof anumberof selected halogenated compoundsunder different
naturalconditions (such asoxic andanoxic).However,mostofthetestedcompounds,andespecially chlorinated benzenes,werenotreadilydegraded inthesoil
columns,butlongadaptation (orlag-)timeswereobservedbefore removalofthe
compoundswasmeasurable.Thisledtotheideathatthosemicroorganismswhich
werefinally capableofgrowingonchlorinated benzenes,didnotpossessthese
propertiesinitially,buteitherweresingleormultiplemutantsorhadacquiredgenes
orgenefragments from different othermicroorganisms.Wedecided thatchlorinatedbenzenesweregood modelcompoundstotestthisideaofadaptation,since
noorganismshadbeendescribed whichcouldusechlorobenzenesassinglecarbon
andenergy source.Thusourapproach wastoisolate bacterial strainswhichcould
completelymetabolizechlorobenzenesandthencharacterizetheseindetailonthe
geneticleveltodeterminetheuniquecharacteristicsofchlorobenzenemetabolism.
Thiswouldgiveusmolecular toolstofurther studythegeneticmechanismswhich
leadtoadaptationofbacteriaintheenvironment toxenobioticchemicals.
Thethesishasthefollowing outline.Chapter 1 presentsareview ofthe
mostrelevantliteratureonthemolecularmechanismsofadaptation.Itdescribesthe
different aspectsofadaptation phenomenainbiodégradationstudies,theexisting
knowledgeoncatabolicgenesfromdifferent aromaticpathways,andthenumerous
possibleevolutionary relationships amongthosegenesandgeneclusters.
Furthermore,itdealswith thegeneticeventsandmechanismswhichmaycause
adaptation,andfinally withthepossibilitiestostudy geneticinteractionsin
microbial ecosystems.Chapter2describestheresultsofexperimentstoenhance
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biodégradationofchlorobenzenes insoilpercolation columnsbyaddingapreviouslyenriched bacterial strain,Pseudomonas sp.strain P51,ourpetorganismin
thisresearch.Thischapteralsopresentsourobservationsofadaptation ofthe
naturalpopulationof soilmicroorganismstochlorinated benzenes.Thedetailed
geneticcharacterizationofthenovelmetabolicpathwayfor chlorobenzenedegradationinPseudomonas sp.strainP51iscoveredinchapters 3to6.Important aspects
include:i)thepresenceofacatabolicplasmidinstrainP51withtwoseparategene
clusterswhichcontain thegeneticinformation forchlorobenzenedegradation
(Chapter3),ii)thespecialization ofthecatechol 1,2-dioxygenaseenzymefrom the
chlorocatecholpathway of strainP51fordichlorinated substrates,butyetahigh
overallhomologyofthechlorocatecholoxidativegenesofstrainP51tothose from
twootherspecies(Chapter4),iii)aLysR-type specializedregulatorcontrolling
expression from thechlorocatecholpathway genes,which showed strong
homologytootherknown bacterialregulator genes(Chapter 5),andiv)the
discoveryofanoveltransposableelementwhichcontainedthechlorobenzene
dioxygenasegenes,whichpresented strongevidencethatthecompletecatabolic
pathwayinstrainP51hadactually beenput togetherfrom different genemodules
(Chapter6).Thelastchapter (Chapter7)dealswiththeexperimentsandtechniques
thatwesetuptoinvestigatethegeneticinteractionsandeventsthatdetermine
adaptation undernaturalconditions.Therefore, westudied thedistributionand
variationofcatabolicgenesinsoilbyusingDNA-DNA hybridization withgene
probesderivedfrom chlorobenzene genes,and byinvitroamplification ofDNA
sequences specific forchlorocatechol dioxygenasegenes.

Chapter 1

Molecular mechanisms ofgenetic adaptation to
xenobiotic compounds

Molecular Mechanisms of Genetic Adaptation toXenobiotic
Compounds
mine mineralization of individual organic compounds or
resistance to heavy metals have shown the adaptive responses from microorganisms to pollutant stress (2, 11,
86, 123, 192, 198,203, 215). In the adaptive response no
initial biodégradation of the tested compounds is measurable. Only after a certain timeperiod, ranging from hours
to months, mineralization starts and the compounds are
removedrapidly. Adaptation wasthusdefined operationally
as a change in the microbial community that causes an increase of mineralization rates as a result of prior exposure
to a certain compound (198). Different mechanisms may
lead to an adaptive response. Depending on the nature and
concentration of the compound tested, these mechanisms
may be induction of specific enzymes or growth of aspecific subpopulation in a microbial community (192, 198).
Agood example of adaptation caused by growth of asubpopulation was observed in experiments which tested the
mineralization ofp-nitrophenol. Adaptation times variedin
different ecosystems between acoupleof daysandamonth,
however, theincreaseofbiodégradationrates wasaccompanied by an increase in numbers of microrganisms growing
onp-nitrophenol (2).Asimilar direct growth-related adaptation was found for the occurrence of Hg2+-resistance in
aquatic bacteria (9,10,11).
Adifferent kind of adaptation is theresult of selection of a subpopulation in the community, which members have altered enzymatic activities or novel metabolic
pathways, owing to infrequent genetic events (11, 198).
We can distinguish this genetic adaptation from the other
two processes (i. e. induction and growth) since it may
takeaconsiderably longer time tobecome evidentand does
not necessarily need to be reproducible as it is based on
stochastic processes.Geneticadaptation could verywell be
responsible for theadaptiveprocessesobserved inmineralization of recalcitrant xenobiotics, such as halogenated aromatics (2,64, 86, 174, 186, 197, 198,215). The nature of
genetic adaptation is not fully understood, and several
genetic mechanisms may underly this phenomenon both in
whole microbial communities or in individual strains.

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The pollution of the environment with organic
compounds of man-made origin has become so evident,
thatitneeds no further introduction. Microorganisms play
a major role in the final breakdown of these pollutants (5).
Although microbeshavebeen shown todegradea considerable range of pollutants, the kinetics of this process may
be much slower than desired. Numerous field tests and
laboratory experiments haverevealed awiderangeof harmful organic compounds which are slowly biodegradable.
These include halogenated aromatics (such as benzenes,
biphenyls,andanilines),halogenated aliphatics,and several
pesticides (6, 86, 116, 123, 198, 215, 231). This slow
biodégradation is partly caused by environmental factors
that may determine therate of disappearance under natural
conditions.Thesefactors includephysico-chemical parameters (temperature, pH, redox potential, salinity, oxygen
concentration),availability of nutrients,accessibility of the
substrates, prédation, etc. (6, 63, 103, 166, 203). The
majority of microorganisms present in the natural environment, however, may not beabletodeal effectively with
those pollutants that have uncommon structures or properties. Such compounds, which are alien to existing enzyme
systems,arecalled xenobiotics. Xenobiotic compounds are
not recognized by those microorganisms as potential substrates, and -in the best case- partially metabolized when
resembling a non-xenobiotic analog.
Despite the slow biodégradation of xenobiotic
compounds under environmental conditions, microorganisms havebeen isolated -sometimes after along period
of incubation - that metabolize them completely and at
considerable rates. It is therefore of great interest to investigate what determines the apparent adaptation of these
microorganisms to use xenobiotics as novel growth substrates. Here we shall focus on the possible genetic events
that are underlying this adaptation process. The nature and
sequenceof those events will be illustrated using examples
of the degradation of aromatic compounds. The last part
then briefly describes the new genetic approaches and
techniques that can be used to study the complex genetic
interactions in natural communities.
The study of genetic adaptation of microorganisms
to xenobiotic compounds suits a twofold purpose: i) it
provides essential information on the versatility and capacity of indigenous microorganisms to clean our environment, and ii) it is an example of rapid bacterial evolution,
the study of which willcontribute toabetter understanding
of thenatureandfrequency ofgeneticevents thatdetermine
evolutionary changes.

ADAPTATION OF MICROORGANISMS
XENOBIOTIC COMPOUNDS

TO

Laboratory experiments carried out under environmental conditions with microbial communities to deter-

COMPARISON OF GENES FOR AROMATIC
DEGRADATION PATHWAYS
The metabolism of aromatic compounds by bacteria has been extensively studied in all its details and varieties (reviewed in references 27 - 29, 32, 61, 162, 164).
Although aerobic mineralization processesarecertainly not
the only important biodégradation processes in the
environment, genetic studies have mainly focused on
aerobic pathways. In the following we will limit a
discussion to these pathways. A comparison of the major
aromatic pathways discovered in bacteria hasrevealed that
essentially allcompoundsaredegraded through anumberof
variable enzymatic steps to a limited number of central
intermediates, the (substituted) catechols (27, 28,29, 32,
44, 61, 162, 164). This has sometimes been called the
"catabolic funnel" (158). In the catabolic funnel, enzymes
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of the peripheral routes catalyze the different primary
reactions which convert aromatic compounds to catecholic
intermediates, and these are then channeled into two
possible pathways (73), i) a meta cleavage pathway, or ii)
an ortho cleavage pathway (Fig. 1).Both pathways finally
lead to intermediates which are converted by the central
metabolic routes, such as the tricarboxylic acid cycle.The
concept implies that microorganisms have extended their
substrate range by variations in peripheral enzymes, and
still kept the central catechol cleavage pathways. The
current genetic information on aromatic pathways supports
this idea, but in addition suggests that these variations
arose through divergence or recombination of a limited
number of genes. For example, numerous evolutionary
relationships have been found between genes encoding the
enzymes of different peripheral branches (Fig. 2). On the
other hand, the idea of two non-changing central catechol
cleavage pathways has to be adjusted, since important
differences in substrate specificity havebeen discovered in
the catechol pathway enzymes (16, 51, 109, 138, 154,
182, 184, 185,213,221). The following paragraphes will
discuss a number of important gene and enzyme families
from aromatic pathways, which have been revealed by
genetic studies.

XylE and NahH. To this groupbelongs the 1,2-dihydroxynaphtalene dioxygenase, encoded by thenahCgene, which
is present in the naA-operon of plasmid NAH7 (Fig. 2).
NahC showed only 16% sequence identity to XylE and
NahH (73),but 35%and 70% homology with BphCl (54)
and BphC2 (204), the2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl 1,2-dioxygenases from P. pseudoalcaligenes KF707 andP. paucimobilis Ql, respectively. TodE, the 3-methylcatechol 2,3dioxygenase from P. putida belongs also to this group
sharing 54% homology to BphCl and only 23% to XylE
(239).Furtherpossiblecandidatesof thisseparatebranchof
extradiol enzymes are CbpC,a 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl 1,2dioxygenase from P.putida (93)and a 1,2-dihydroxynaphtalene dioxygenase, which was isolated from a bacterium
degrading naphtalenesulfonic acidand shown tobestrongly
related with BphC2 and NahC in its N-terminal region

Meta

Ortho

HOOC.

.~.

.OH

PcaGH

Extradiol dioxygenases
The extradiol dioxygenases form a superfamily of
enzymes that catalyze me(a-fission of aromatic substrates
(Fig. 1). One group of this family is formed by the catechol 2,3-dioxygenases. Probably the best characterized
representative in bacteria is encoded by the TOL plasmid
pWWO and related TOL plasmids (19,41,47, 73,74, 76,
145, 173,230). These self-transmissable plasmids contain
two large opérons which encode thecomplete degradation
of methylbenzenes, such as toluene, xylene, 1,2,4trimethylbenzene, and methyl-substituted benzoates (45,
87, 131, 229). One operon (xylCMABN) codes for the
upper pathway enzymes, which oxidize methylbenzenes to
(methylated) benzoates (71,77).The second comprises 13
genes that areall coordinately transcribed and encodes the
metacleavagepathway (45,46, 70,74).Themeta pathway
enzymes transform (methylated) benzoate via catechol to
pyruvate,acetaldehyde and acetate.Thecatechol 2,3-dioxygenase which catalyzes meta cleavage of catechol is encoded by thexylE gene (Fig. 1).A second member of this
group is the catechol 2,3-dioxygenase encoded by nahH
(76, 236), which is located on catabolic plasmid NAH7.
This plasmid encodes the metabolism of naphtalene, salicylate and benzoate viaan upper andametacleavage pathway (236).Two opérons, the nah and sal operon, contain
therequired genetic information and encompass more than
20 kb of DNA on this plasmid (Fig. 2) (178, 236). XylE
and NahH share 80% identical amino acid residues (76),
which suggests a close similarity in function and indicate
that they share a common ancestor. All the central genes
for the meta cleavage route of both TOL and NAH plasmids (e. g. xytEGFJ and nahHINL) are well conserved
between the two plasmids. This has been shown by
hybridization studies (8, 117), genetic mappings and in
moredetail by DNA sequencing data (73,76).
A separate branch of the superfamily of extradiol
dioxygenases was recently proposed (73) and consists of
members distantly related to the catechol 2,3-dioxygenases

OH

CatA
TcbC
TfdC
ClcA

NahC

TodE

FIG. 1. Extradiol and intradiol dioxygenase enzymes. The
archaetype catechol 2,3-dioxygenases XylE and NahG (73)
catalyze meta cleavage of catechol as indicated by the arrow.
The superfamily of extradiol enzymes further includes TodE
(239, 240), NahC (73), BphC (54, 204), and CbpC (93). The
preferential substrates and the sites of cleavage are indicated.
Ortho cleavage is catalyzed by intradiol dioxygenases. The
superfamily of intradiol dioxygenases includes the protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenases (PcaGH) (40, 78, 241, 242), the
catechol 1,2-dioxygenase CatA (134), and the chlorocatechol
1,2-dioxygenases TcbC (213), TfdC (59), and ClcA (48). A
catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity which could convert 3methyl-6-chlorocatechol was detected in a mutant of
Pseudomonas sp. strain JS6 (65).
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FIG. 2. Comparison of catabolic gene clusters encoding aromatic pathways from different microorganisms. The localization
and sizes of the different genes are presented by open horizontal bars and are drawn to scale. In addition, the direction of
transcription from the genes is indicated by arrows. Similar patterns of hatching and shading between genes from different
organisms indicate significant amino acid similarity or DNA sequence homology. The tcb genes were characterized of
Pseudomonas sp.strain P51, andencode chlorobenzene degradation (213, 214,216,217). ThetcbAB gene cluster is flanked by
two iso-insertion elements, 1S1066 and ISJ067, which form transposable element Tn5280 (217). The tfd genes encode
metabolism of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid in A. eutrophus JMP134(pJP4) (37,59,60, 96, 149,150, 202). ThetfdX gene is
the assignment to an open reading frame which showed homology to tfdS andtcbR, but which wasonly partially sequenced.The
cat and ben genes encode metabolism of benzoate inA. calcoaceticus (134, 135,136,137). Blocks in thehorizontal bars without
gene assignment represent other open reading frames that were revealed by DNA sequencing. Thexyl genes of theTOL plasmid
encompass four different transcriptional units (19, 74,76,77). Thedistance between theupper pathway genes xylCMABN and the
meta pathway genes xylXYZLTEGFJQKIH is around 14kb,as indicated inthefigure. The nahgenes of theNAH7 plasmid encode
naphtalene andsalicylate degradation, andareorganized in twolarge gene clusters and a regulatory gene nahR (for reviews, see
references 178, 236). Thelast twogene clusters shown, represent thechromosomally located tod genes for toluene metabolism of
P. putida Fl (239,240),andthebph genes for conversion of (chloro-)biphenyls of P. pseudoalcaligenes KF707 (54, 56).
Homology families andtheir patterns are:i*&ï£3, modified ortho cleavage pathway genes andrelated ortho cleavage genes;[SSM,
extradiol dioxygenase genes; V///A , gene clusters encoding thethree component dioxygenase andthedihydrodiol dehydrogenase;
E3~S3 ,gene clusters encoding thetwo component dioxygenase and dehydrogenase;ESSS ,regulatory genes belonging totheLysR
family of transcriptional activators.

(110). The genes encoding the extradiol dioxygenases of
this subgroup are not directly coupled to a mefa-pathway
Operon, but are linked to a aromatic dioxygenase multienzyme complex and a dehydrogenase (Fig. 2, see below).
Itwas suggested thata thirdcategorieof extradiol dioxygenases would exist, namely catechol 2,3-dioxygenases with

a high relative activity for 3-methylcatechol compared to
theactivity for catechol (187,221). However, no complete
DNA or amino acid sequence information exists at present
to support this hypothesis for an additional group.
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putida has been determined and showed that two His and
Tyr residuesare involved inbinding of the ferric iron and
positioning of the catecholic substrate (140,209). The His
andTyrresiduesappear tobe strongly conserved amongall
members of the intradiol oxygenases (78, 100, 134, 149,
213).Theoverall amino acid sequencehomologiesbetween
members of the catechol 1,2-dioxygenasesand protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase a- and ß-subunits were wtatively
low (18 - 22%), which suggests an early evolutionary
divergence (78,134).
The genes encoding the ortho pathway were found
to be located on the chromosome (4; 40, 85, 137, 223,
226). Two separate but equivalent pathways occur for the
metabolism of benzoate(encodedby thecatopérons)andphydroxybenzoate (encoded by thepea genes) (Fig. 3).The
geneticorganization of thecatandpea opéronsof different
species was overall very similar but showed interesting
variations in gene order which suggested that gene rearrangements had taken place (40, 85, 137, 143). In some
microorganisms such asA. calcoaceticus both cat andpea
opérons arepresent, but inP.putida the catEFD genes are
missing and their role istaken overby equivalent enzymes
encoded by thepcaDEF genes (reviewed inreference 107).
Interestingly, thegenesencoding thecatechol 1,2-dioxygenase (catA),and thetwodifferent subunits of protocatechuate3,4-dioxygenase (pcaHandpcaG), areinmostcasesnot
associated with the other genes of thepathway (Fig. 2)(4,
78, 137, 143, 241, 242).
The isolation and genetic characterization of a
number of bacterial strainscapableof degrading xenobiotic
compounds, such as chlorinated benzenes (213,216),chlorinated benzoates (24, 25, 26, 48, 59, 60, 223), and 2,4dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (36,37, 149),presented strong
evidence for another branch of the intradiol dioxygenase
family with important differences in substrate specificity.
Most of these novel strains converted chlorinated aromatic
compounds via a chloro-substituted catechol, which was
cleaved in ortho fission by specific chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenases. The conversion of chlorocatechols in these
strains was mediated bya modified orthocleavagepathway,
by enzymes that had different substratepotential than their
ß-ketoadipate counterparts (Fig. 4). The individual enzymatic steps of the modified ortho cleavage pathway or
chlorocatechol oxidativepathway havebeencharacterized in
full detail in Pseudomonas sp. strain B13 (38, 39, 162,
164, 184, 185, 189), in Alcaligenes eutrophus JMP134
(37, 109, 149, 154, 182, 183,202), and in other bacteria
which metabolize chlorinated benzenes (64, 142, 152, 174,
186, 197,216). The enzymes of the modified ortho pathwaysconvert ofawiderangeof substrates,which indicates
evolution of these enzymes towards novel (xenobiotic)
substrates (16, 109, 138, 154, 189, 213). Purification and
characterization of several enzymes of the modified ortho
pathway, which is in progress in several laboratories, will
give important information on the evolutionary changes in
thecatalytic domains (16, 109, 147).Contrary tothe ß-ketoadipate pathway genes, the genes for the modified ortho
cleavage route have in many cases been located on
catabolic plasmids (24, 25, 36, 37, 48, 216, 223, 234),
and their organization differs substantially from that of the
chromosomally cat andpea gene clusters (Fig. 2). Three
cases havebeen described indetail,i)theclcABDoperonof
P. putida (pAC25) (24, 25, 26, 48, 59, 60), ii) the

Intradiol dioxygenases
The family of intradiol dioxygenases includes three
different groupsofenzymes:catechol 1,2-dioxygenase,protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase, and chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase.The first twoenzymes havebeen found inthe
ortho cleavage route (or ß-ketoadipate pathway) of P.
putida,P. aeruginosa,P. cepacia,Acinetobactercalcoaceticus, and several other organisms (4, 40, 78, 100, 111,
134, 137, 241, 242) (Fig. 3, 4). These enzymes cleave
catecholic intermediates which are formed during the
metabolism of benzoate, phenol and p-hydroxybenzoate
between the two hydroxyl groups. The three-dimensional
structure of the protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase of P.
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FIG. 3. The ortho cleavage pathways (or ß-ketoadipate
pathways) for benzoate and p-hydroxybenzoate degradation
(adapted from reference 143). Conversion steps catalyzed in a
single reaction are represented by a closed arrow; others by
open arrows. Sequential enzymatic steps are: p-hydroxybenzoate hydroxylase (la) or benzoate dioxygenase and dehydrogenase (lb); protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase (2a) or catechol
1,2-dioxygenase (2b); muconate cycloisomerase or lactonizing enzyme (3a, 3b); decarboxylase (4a) or muconolactone
isomerase (4b); enol-lactone hydrolase (5a, 5b); transferase
and thiolase.
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tfdCDEF operon from A. eutrophus JMP134(pJP4) (37,
59, 96, 149), and iii) the tcbCDEF
operon of
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51(pP51) (213, 216). In these
three organisms,thechlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenasegenes
appeared tobe linked to the rest of the pathway genes in a
singleoperon. Besides the chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase
gene,only thechlorocycloisomerase geneof theseopérons
is significantly homologous to a counterpart in the ßketoadipate pathway (47).No other genes of the modified
or/Ao-pathwayhavebeenreported tobesignificantly related
to genes from the cat orpea gene clusters, which renders
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FIG. 4. The modified ortho cleavage or chlorocatechol
oxidative pathway. This pathway is used as central metabolic
route for the degradation of chlorinated catechols, which arise
in conversion of chlorinated benzenes, chlorinated benzoates,
2,4-dichIorophenoxyacetic acid, or chlorophenol (reviewed in
references 27, 32, 164). A variety of peripheral enzymes lead
to the formation of chlorocatechols (1). Cleavage of chlorocatechols proceeds via ortho cleavage by a chlorocatechol
1,2-dioxygenase (2). A chloromuconate cycloisomerase catalyzes the formation of chlorocarboxymethylenebut-2-en-4olide after spontaneous release of one chlorine atom (3). This
intermediate is further converted by a dienelactone hydrolase
(4). Maleylacetate reductase presumably catalyzes the last
steps which also lead to a final dechlorination (5), and to the
formation of 3-oxoadipate.

speculation about their ancestry currently impossible.
Peripheral routes
The enzymes of the peripheral routes of aromatic
degradation exhibit a greater variation than the catechol
cleavage pathways. Nevertheless, related genes and their
encoded enzymes have been found for the first conversion
steps of many aromatic pathways. A first important group
includes the dioxygenase multienzyme complexes, which
occur in many of the described aromatic pathways (Fig. 2
and 5).Theseenzymecomplexescatalyzea NADH-dependent oxidation of aromatic compounds, such as benzene,
toluene, naphtalene, (chloro-)biphenyl, chlorobenzenes,
benzoates, and chlorobenzoates, to the corresponding cisdihydrodiol (43, 56, 62, 75,90, 129, 136, 174, 201,216,
219). The enzyme complex is formed of two or three different components, a terminal oxygenase (also called IronSulphur-Protein or hydroxylase protein) which consists of
twosubunits,further aferredoxin, anda NADH-ferredoxin
reductase (62).The genetic organization of the three component systems is as follows: first the two genes for the
subunits of the terminal oxygenase, followed by the ferredoxin and reductase genes. This was revealed for the
todClC2BA -encoded toluene dioxygenase off. putida Fl
(62, 239, 240), and the benzene dioxygenase of P. putida
(90).The gene order of terminal oxygenase and ferredoxin
appeared tobereversed inthendoABCgenecluster, encoding thenaphtalene dioxygenase ofP.putida NCIB9816.In
this case the gene for the reductase protein was not yet
described (113). Other examples of three component systems, which have not yet been characterized on DNA
sequence level, include the naphtalene dioxygenase from
theNAH7 plasmid (encoded by the nahA locus) (236),the
biphenyl dioxygenases from P. pseudoalcaligenes KF707
(encoded by the bphA locus) (56, 80), Pseudomonas sp.
LB400 (129),and P.paucimobilis Ql (204). Recently, the
gene cluster for a putative three component dioxygenase
system was cloned from Pseudomonas sp. strain P51,
which catalyzes the oxidation of chlorinated benzenes
(216).
Twocomponent dioxygenases have been characterized from toluate and benzoate metabolism in P. putida
(74, 75) andA. calcoaceticus (136). In these two dioxygenases, encoded by benABC (136) and xylXYZ (74, 75)
respectively, there isnoseparateferredoxin protein. Instead
the electron transport function is fulfilled by a single protein with a ferredoxin-like N-terminal part and an oxidoreductase-like C-terminal region (136). In the two component dioxygenases of benABC and xylXYZ, the genes encoding large and small subunit of the terminal oxygenase
{benABandxylXY) are followed by the geneencoding the
ferredoxin oxidoreductase (benC and xylZ) (74, 75, 136).
The subunits of the terminal oxygenases (or hydroxylases)
of both two and three component systems showed significant deduced sequence identity,which wasbetween 20and
24% for BenA, TodCl, NdoB, and BnzA (PI) (136). The
deduced sequence identity was higher among members of
the same group (e.g. BenA and XylX share62% identical
residues; NdoB and BnzA(Pl) share 34% identity) (113,
136).It hasbeen suggested that thenaphtalene dioxygenase
system encoded by thendo genes of P.putida NCIB 9816
differs from the other three and two component dioxygenasesbyhavingboth ferredoxin (NdoA) and ferredoxin-oxi-

doreductase activities (136). In all the multicomponent
dioxygenase gene clusters, the genes for the dioxygenase
arefollowed bya geneencoding thedihydrodiol dehydrogenase.Ahomology of 54% hasbeenreportedbetween TodD
andBphBdehydrogenasesofP.puiida Fl andP.pseudoalcaligenes KF707 (239), but no information to date is
availableaboutotherdihydrodiol dehydrogenases.
Several variations exist on the theme of multienzymedioxygenases, which suggests evolutionary relations
of each of the individual components with other systems.
Aferredoxin wasrecently characterized from thetoluene-4monooxygenase multicomponent complex (235). This
ferredoxin, which is encoded by the tmoC gene, showed
31.6%deducedaminoacidsequenceidentity with theTodA
ferredoxin and 28.1% with theNahAb ferredoxin from the
naphtalene dioxygenase (235). The other components of
this monooxygenase, which is encoded by five genes,
tmoABCDE, were not significantly related to proteins of
the dioxygenase multienzyme systems. The gene products
of tmoA and tmoE, which are thought to constitute the
oxygenase component, were found to be 26% and 22%
identical to two polypeptides (DmpN and DmpL, respectively) of the phenol hydroxylase multicomponent system
(139, 235). This hydroxylase complex is encoded by the
dmpKLMNOP operon (139).The dmpP gene product was
shown tocontain a N-terminal ferredoxin-like domain, but
otherwise was not significantly related to other componentsof monooxygenasesordioxygenases (139).
Other enzymes of peripheral routes include singlecomponent hydroxylases and monooxygenases, which are
found in various pathways, such as TfdA (202), TfdB
(149), NahG (236),and PheA (101),but their evolutionary
relationships have not yet been determined. The xylene
oxygenase component XylM (75) was recently shown to
be similar to the alkane hydroxylase component AlkB
(233) (27% sequence identity). Furthermore the4-toluene
sulfonate methyl monooxygenase, which was purified and
biochemically characterized, also resembled XylMA,
although this enzyme was apparently not membrane associated(121).

Regulatory genes
Catabolic pathways arecontrolled byspecific regulatory proteins, which respond to the presence of inducer
molecules and interact with promoter-operator regions of
the catabolic Operons by binding the DNA. A number of
regulatory genes of catabolic pathways and their products
have been well characterized. In the TOL-encoded pathways, XylR and XylS coordinately regulate the full transcription of the xyl opérons (88, 89, 125, 132, 199). XylR
responds to xylenes and benzylalcohols and activates transcription of the upper pathway genes {xylCMABN) and of
xylS in the presence of RpoN and IHF(34, 83, 106). XylS
on its turn, activates transcription of the meta cleavage
genes by hyper-expression due to activation by XylR, but
also independently by benzoate effector molecules (89,
125). To date, the regulatory genes of the TOL-encoded
pathways, xylR and xylS, have no counterparts in other
catabolic opérons. The XylS protein, however, was found
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FIG. 5. Schematic representation of the reactions catalyzed by the three component dioxygenase and dihydrodiol
dehydrogenase (adapted from reference 62).Molecular oxygen
is incorporated into the aromatic ring by a multienzyme complex as electrons are transferred from NADH to the terminal
oxidase. The reduced state of the proteins is indicated by a
shadowed style. The terminal oxidase (or hydroxylase) is
abbreviated by ISP, the iron-sulfur protein, which contains
two subunits. In the two component dioxygenases, the ferredoxin and reductase activities are coupled in anelectron transfer oxidoreductase.
to belong to the AraC family of bacterial transcriptional
activator proteins (156). Contrary to the regulation of the
meta cleavage pathway of the TOL plasmid by XylS, the
me(a-pathway of NAH7 isregulated by NahR (177, 178).
NahR isa member of adifferent classof bacterial activator
proteins, the LysR family (81, 178, 181). The NahR protein binds to the promoter regions of both the M/-operon
and thenah-operon(180).Inresponse to itsinducer salicylate NahR changes the contacted nucleotides in its bound
region and isabletoactivate transcription from thenahand
salpromoters (84,179). Several other regulatory genesand
putative regulatory genes which belong totheLysR family
havebeen identified from catabolic pathways,suchascatR
(172), catM (135), tfdS (81), tcbR (214), and clcR (31).
Allof these genes haveabout thesame sizeof 1 kband are
located in opposite direction from the first gene of the
operon at a small spacing of about 200 base-pairs.
Interestingly, most of them were reported to encode transcriptional activator proteins, except catM which was
shown to code for a repressor (135).CatR and CatM were
induced by cii,c;i-muconate (3, 135, 172), but for the
others the effector molecules have not been characterized.
Thewidespread occurrenceof membersof theLysR family
of transcriptional regulatorsamongbacteria raisesthequestion about their evolutionary lineage. Although N-terminal
parts of the encoded proteins contain similar helix-turnhelix motifs (82),presumed tobe involved in DNA-binding,C-terminalparts of theproteinsareoften very dissimilar (81). This suggests that perhaps not all members of
this family arose from a single ancestor regulatory gene,
but instead converged from different regulatory circuits to
one type(178).
MECHANISMS OF GENETIC ADAPTATION
The numerous relationships between the different
aromaticpathways and geneclusters herediscussed, reveal

the evolutionary changes that accompanied the development of metabolic routes. The next paragraphes will deal
with the different genetic mechanisms which may be the
driving forces behind the evolution of aromatic pathways
in general and especially behind theadaptation of microorganisms to xenobiotic substrates, which can be seen as a
relatively fast evolutionary process. The different mechanisms will be dealt with in three groups, i) mutational
selection, ii) genetic recombination and transposition, and
iii) gene transfer. Some of these genetic mechanisms are
difficult to prove experimentally, since we can only
observe their final results (e. g. the existence of
homologous genes between different organisms). The
importance of the different evolutionary mechanisms will
be further clarified, however, by a number of studies in
which researchers have tried to establish evolution of
catabolic pathways experimentally.
Mutational selection
It is generally accepted that mutational selection or
mutational drift isthedriving force behind theevolution of
genes (20). Mutational selection is caused by base pair
changes in the DNA, which can have a direct phenotypic
effect, orbewithouta directphenotypic effect. In thatcase
base pair changes may accumulate, which results in the
slowdivergenceofgenes (mutational drift).
Severalexamples illustrate theimportance of single
site mutations on the adaptive process, either by altering
the substrate specificity of key catabolic enzymes or by
altering the inducer recognition of regulatory proteins. In
verydetailed studiesClarkeetal.(reviewed inreference 28,
29) were able to isolate mutants with altered substrate
specificities of the AmiE amidase of P. aeruginosa, which
could be attributed to single base pair changes. Sequential
mutations in the cryptic ebg genes of E. coli were shown
toresult in active enzymes for lactose-utilization and other
sugars (recently reviewed in reference 67). The TOLplasmid encoded enzymes and XylSregulatory protein have
served as a rewarding system for testing experimental
evolution and selection for novel substrate specificities. By
creating mutations inxylE, Ramos et al. (159) was able to
expand the substrate rangeof the catechol 2,3-dioxygenase
enzyme to4-ethylcatechol,acompound normally not used.
A similar strategy was followed later to create a mutant
xylene oxidase, encoded by xylAM, able to transform pethyltoluene (1). The same authors showed further the
importance of mutations inregulatory genes for expansion
of existing pathways. By creating mutations inxylS it was
possible to isolate mutants of XylS with an altered recognition of effector molecules, i. e. these could be activated
by novel compounds such as 4-ethylbenzoate, salicylate,
3,5-dichlorobenzoate, 2,5-dichlorobenzoate and 2,6dichlorobenzoate (157). Other mutations were obtained in
which the meta pathway genes were constitutively activated by XylS (238).
Under natural conditions single site mutations are
believed to arise continously and at random, due to errors
in DNA replication or induced by mutagenic substances.
However, some authorshave suggested that directed mutations in response to a selective pressure are possible (15,
20, 66). Specific E. coli mutants were shown to form
revenants in lactose metabolism at frequencies which suggested an effect of the presence of lactose (20, 66). One

hypothesis for these observations was that a cell at a certain stage synthesizes a pool of variable mRNAs from one
gene rather than a single mRNA, resulting in the production of many different proteins (20). The best performing
proteins are selected if the cell can grow, and the corresponding mRNA would thenbereverse-transcribed toDNA
by a bacterial reverse transcriptase in one of the cell's
descendants and incorporated intothe DNA. Avariation to
this hypothesis was recently suggested, proposing the
occurence of mismatches inoneof thestrandsof theDNA,
which results in the formation of an altered mRNA. When
selectively successful, these mismatches should become
incorporated in both strands (15). It seems that bacteria
have thepossibility to increase the mutation rate in certain
regions of their genome by altering the activity of mut
mismatch repair genes. Mutations in several mut genes,
mutS, mutH, mutL, and mutD5, have been shown to
increase the mutation rates in E. coli (30, 33, 151,161,
208). Most authors suggest that it is not unlikely thatbacterial cells have mechanisms togenerate genetic variations
as a response to environmental changes. Similar mechanisms could also function when cells adapt to xenobiotic
substrates.
Despite theimportant direct effects of a single base
pair mutation on the adaptive process, most basepair substitutions probably have no direct effect and lead to the
slow divergence of genes. Itis likely that the accumulation
of single base pair changes is not sufficient to explain the
divergence of related genes and gene clusters in catabolic
opérons for natural and xenobiotic aromatic substrates
(Fig. 2). Assuming rates of spontaneous mutation of 10 8
to 10"10perreplicative round, itwascalculated for example
thatxylE andnahHdiverged from acommon ancestor more
than 50,000 years ago (76). Such a slow divergence is
certainly not sufficient to account for the arisal of very
specialized enzymes of the modified ortho cleavage pathway if one assumes that these evolved due to a selection
for chlorinated xenobiotic compounds.
Recently, a model was proposed which allows a
much faster divergence of DNA sequences by a process
called slipped-strand mispairing (78, 120, 134, 143). In
this model melted DNA single strands are assumed tohave
a possibility to shift during replication with respect to
their original position, and be stabilized in a heterologous
duplex due tothepresence of shortrepetitive motifs which
can form perfect matching base-pairs (68, 144,205). Base
pairs which mismatch in this heterologous duplex can then
berepaired from either oneof thestrands as template (120,
127). Model experiments showed that this slipped-strand
mispairing occurred during DNA replication (94, 112,114,
124). The remnants of such a process have been proposed
recently by Ornston et al. to be present in DNA sequences
of members of the intradiol dioxygenase family, CatA,
PcaG, and ClcA (78, 134, 143, 144). Interestingly, the
process is thought to act both as a conservational step and
as a possible way for fast divergence (144). Repetitive
motifs around theveryconserved sitesthatencode theironbinding histidineresidues in intradiol dioxygenases arethus
assumed to protect this region from adverse mutations by
creating numerous possibilities for repair by slipped-strand
mispairing. In regions which have less selective constraint,
a faster divergence is possible due to sequence repetitions.
The model of slipped-strand mispairing can explain readily
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adipate opérons the catechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes of the
modified ortho pathways (tcbC,tfdC, and clcA) havebeen
transcriptionally fused with thechlorocycloisomerase genes
(48, 149, 213). Further evidence for gene rearrangements
comes from acomparison ofthe different chlorocatechol
oxidative gene clusters. IntheclcABD and tcbCDEF
opéronsanextra open reading frame wasfound, which was
missing from the tfdCDEF operon although no function
hasbeen attributed tothis open reading frame (48,213). A
comparison ofTOL and NAH-encoded pathways showed
thata certain partof themetacleavage opérons (xylTEGFJ
and nahTHJNL) are identical ingene order and highly
homologous (74, 76) (see Fig. 2). However, downstream
genes in both opérons havechanged orderand upstream of
the catechol 2,3-dioxygenase genes, different genesare
found (e. g. xylXYZL forbenzoate dioxygenase, and the
nahG salicylate hydroxylase gene).The close relationship
of the xylXYZL genes with benABCD (74, 136) suggests
that these genes form amodulelike genecluster which was
inserted in different places in catabolic opérons. A similar
modulecould be formed by thegenes for the threecomponent dioxygenases (e.g. todClC2BAD) (239,240), which
is found assuch inother opérons aswell (e. g. bphAB,
tcbAB, nahAB) (56, 216, 236). The individual genesof
this putative module may have undergone gene rearrangements themselves (e. g.ndoABD vs.todClC2BA) (113,
240). Apparently, organisms have mechanisms to recombine genes and modulelike gene clusters toform novel
combinations. Clear indications ofwhat may direct these
rearrangements, such aslonger direct orinverted repeats
which would allow general recombination, or the activity
of insertion elements,are presently missing.
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FIG. 6. Short sequence repetitions in chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase genes. Three sites of regional amino acid divergence in the overall highly conserved chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenases TcbC, ClcA, and TfdC, are shown with the
corresponding DNAsequence. Divergence may have been
promoted by theprocess of slipped-strand mispairing. Short
sequence repetitions which account for most ofthe changesare
indicated by similar boxed regions in the DNA sequence. These
repetitions may serve as sites for stabilization of a mispaired
heteroduplex, or conversely, be remnants of previous mismatched regions, which were repaired from the false template.
The asterix above theDNA sequence of the first region indicates the reading frame ofthe Pro residue. Amino acid residues
are represented by the one-letter code and numbers correspond
with thesequential numbering of amino acid residues of the
complete primary sequences.

Duplicationsof specific genesorgeneclusters from
catabolicopérons havebeen found frequently. Studieswith
various TOL-type plasmids have shown that upper and
lower pathway opérons have sometimes switched positions,occur inverted, or have morecopiesofone catabolic
operon orxylS regulatory genepresent onasingle plasmid
(23, 145, 191, 228). Apair of 1.4kbdirectly repeated
sequences,whicharepresenton theTOLplasmid,hasbeen
presumed to direct several recombinational processes and
the insertion ofthexyf-operons on the chromosome (126,
193).In variousotherbacterial strains,isoenzymesof catechol 2,3-dioxygenase orcatechol 1,2-dioxygenase occur,
which insome cases are encoded by genes on duplicated
regions on catabolic plasmids (97,130,187). The plasmid
pJP4 which contains the genes for2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid degradation appears to have undergone several
duplications (37,149). Twocopies have been found ofthe
chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase gene tfdC (58,59,96), the
2,4-D monooxygenase gene tfdA(150),andpossibly of the
putative regulatory genes tfdS and tfdX (81, 82, 214).
However, the exact DNA sequence ofall these putative
genecopies has not been reported, preventing comparison
on sequence level.Itwas further shown that pJP4 contains
three sites of directly repeated sequences which were
thought to play arole inthe formation ofalarge duplication occurring under specific growth conditions (58).The
duplicated region includes all catabolic genes for2,4dichlorophenoxyacetic aciddegradation (58).Atandem amplification of the catabolic region for 3-chlorobenzoate
metabolism was also shown for Pseudomonas sp. B13 to
occur asaresponse tochanges in growth conditions (155).

the most important sitesofvariation between three highly
conserved chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenasegenes (213),that
form anevolutionary important subgroup ofthe intradiol
dioxygenases (Fig.6).
Recombination and transposition events
A second possibility bywhich genetic events can
effect adaptation is through recombinational processes and
transposition. Thesecan beof diverse nature and havevery
different effects. First we will consider the possibilities of
gene rearrangements in creating novel combinationsof
existing catabolic gene clusters, then we will review
shortly theroleof insertion elements in theseprocesses.
Thecomparison ofcatabolic opéronsand geneclusters presented above suggests that gene rearrangements
have taken place inthe evolution ofaromatic pathways.
Probably the most extensively studied examples ofgene
rearrangements occur inthe ß-ketoadipate pathways inA.
calcoaceticusandP.putida. Several genes have exchanged
place in the opérons encoding the ß-ketoadipate pathways
(reviewed in reference 143). In comparison to the ß-keto-
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Gene duplications have been considered an important mechanism for catabolic evolution in microorganisms
(13).Onceduplicated, theextragenecopy could essentially
befree of selectiveconstraints and thusdivergemuch faster
by the accumulation of mutations. These mutations could
eventually lead to a full inactivation, rendering this gene
copy silent.Reactivation could occur through theaction of
insertion elements (seebelow).Evidence for a silent duplicated gene copy has been reported in Flavobacterium sp.
strain K172 (141).This strain harbours two isoenzymes of
the6-aminohexanoate dimerhydrolase,oneof theenzymes
involved in the degradation of nylon oligomer. The two
isoenzymes differ 100-fold in their activity toward 6amino-hexanoate dimer, despite their amino acid sequence
identity of 88% (133). Both enzymes were encoded by
genes on plasmid pOAD2, located in regions that were
proposed tobeduplicated.

P. cepacia, this was shown for activation of lacZ by insertion of IS406 and 1S407 (190, 232). The elements 1S931
and IS932 werealso able toactivateexpression of adjacent
genes (79). The mechanisms of activation of genes by
insertion elementscan beconsiderably complicated. E.coli
requires for theutilization of ß-glucosides theactivation of
the cryptic bgt operon (165), which can occur upon insertion of ISi and IS5 (122). Additional studies showed that
the bgl operon itself does contain a suitable promoter
sequence, which, however, is not available under normal
circumstances.It wassuggested thatcAMPbindingprotein
binds at sites near the promoter and further upstream,
which leads to the formation of a strong loop in the DNA
and thus would hinder transcription initiation (122).
Insertion of an IS in this region prevents the formation of
this loop and in this manner cause activation of bgl expression.

Insertion elements have been shown toplay an important role in rearrangement of DNA fragments, in gene
transfer, and in activation or inactivation of silent genes.
For catabolic pathways several examples of insertion elements areknown.Thejry/-operonsof the TOLplasmid are
part of a large transposable element, Tn4651, that belongs
to the family of Tn5-type transposons (210, 211, 212).
This transposon was later found tobepart of an even larger
mobile element, Tn4653 (211). The bacterial strain P.
cepacia249wasshown tocarry at least ninedifferent insertion elements, which were present in 1to 13copies in the
genome of this strain. These IS-elements are thought to be
responsible for theextraordinary adaptability and catabolic
potential of this strain (119). One particular element,
1S931,wasdetected inmultiplecopies around thechqgene
locusfor 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyaceticacid (2,4,5-T) degradation (79,207). 1S931 is presumed to have played a role
in the development of the 2,4,5-T pathway, since it was
shown to mobilize adjacent DNA fragments (31, 79).
Interestingly, this IS-element apparently did not originate
from P. cepacia. It was not found in other strains of this
species, which suggested that IS931 and perhaps (part of)
the2,4,5-T genes were acquired from a complete different
organism (31, 175). IS-elements carrying catabolic genes
for aromaticdegradation werealsodiscovered or postulated
in other bacterial strains. The dehalogenase genes of P.
putida PP3arelocated on atransposableelement (194),and
thegenes for4-chlorobenzoatedegradation of Alicaligenes
sp. BR60 wereshown tobe instableand proposed tobelocalized on a mobile element on plasmid pBR60 (53, 194,
234). Recently, it was shown that the chlorobenzene
dioxygenase genes of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 were
flanked by two copies of iso-insertion elements, 1S1066
and IS1067, and that this complete element, Tn52S0, was
a functional transposon capable of inserting atrandom into
the genome (217). The origin of these two insertion elements remained unclear, although they were shown to be
related to insertion elements from Bradyrhizobium japonicum (95)andAgrobacteriumrhizogenes(195).

Gene transfer
A third typeof genetic mechanisms thatcan lead to
adaptation toxenobiotic substrates is gene transfer. In this
process DNA fragments pass from one microorganisms to
another and provide the new host with gene functions that
it did not previously contain. Gene transfer takes place
through the action of mobile elements, such as plasmids,
transposons,and bacteriophages. Since many examples are
found of self-transmissable plasmids that carry genes for
degradation of aromatic and xenobiotic compounds [forreviews see (22, 27, 47, 69)], their role in spreading these
genes toother microorganisms is evident. Early studies on
TOL,NAH,and SALplasmidsrevealed strong homologies
between theseplasmids (117), and many examples ofnaturally occurring related TOL plasmids are known (41, 47).
Recently, Burlage et al. (18) have shown that many of the
catabolic plasmids for chloroaromatic degradation, such as
pJP4, pAC25, pSS50 and pBRC60, have a strong homologous plasmid backbone which contains the genes for
replication and transfer. The chlorobenzene plasmid pP51
was also shown to be homologous to pJP4 outside theregions of the catabolic genes. This suggests that a common
plasmid ancestor may have acquired different catabolic
modules, which subsequently spread throughout themicrobial ecosystem.
The importance of gene transfer for adaptation can
be illustrated on many studies on experimental evolution
of novel metabolic pathways (17, 69, 91, 128, 142, 158,
163). The rationale behind those studies was to identify
biochemical blockades in existing pathways which prohibited the degradation of novel substrates, and to suggest the
transfer of the proper genes from another organism to
remove this blockade. Pathways could be expanded by
replacing narrow specificity proteins for broader specificity
isoproteins (horizontal expansion), or by providing extra
peripheral enzymes to extend pathways on the basis of a
central degradation sequence(vertical expansion) (158).The
catabolic pathways of Pseudomonas sp. strain B13 were
horizontally expanded from 3-chlorobenzoate to 4chlorobenzoate and 3,5-dichlorobenzoate by transfer of the
TOL plasmid pWWOfrom P.putida (91, 163).Thistransfer provided strain B13 with the XylXYZ toluate dioxygenase of the TOL plasmid, an enzyme with a broader substrate range than the chlorobenzoate dioxygenase of strain
B13 itself. Various other derivatives of strain B13 have

An other important role of insertion elements is the
activation or inactivation of (silent) genes (7, 146, 237).
The ends of insertion elements often contain promoterlike
sequences, which upon insertion nearby the start of a gene
can function as recognition sites for RNA polymerase and
as such be able to activate expression of the gene (57). In
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been constructed which could degrade chlorosalicylates
(118), chlorobiphenyls (128), chloroanilines (115) and
chloronitrophenols (17).It should be noted that transfer of
catabolic opérons on plasmids can lead to regulatory and
metabolicproblems for thecell.Often additional mutations
or genetic rearrangements in the primary transconjugants
had to take place before the final strains could be isolated
(91, 163). In strains which carried the meta and oriho
cleavage pathways simultaneously, thecatechol 2,3-dioxygenase had to be inactivated for proper growth on chlorinated aromatics (163, 171). Since the catechol 2,3-dioxygenase has a higher specific activity than thecatechol 1,2dioxygenase,mostchlorinatedcatecholsarising as intermediates indegradation of chlorianted aromatics, were subject
tometa cleavage. However, meta cleavage of chlorocatechols leads to dead-end metabolites or toxic intermediates
(12, 102, 171). Recently, bacterial strains have been obtained thatinducemetaandorthopathways enzymes simultaneously without apparent problems, such as
Pseudomonas sp.strain JS6 (65,152).
Another interesting case where gene transfer techniques wereapplied toconstruct anovel metabolic pathway
was that of chlorinated benzenes.Until recently, no bacterial strains were isolated which could metabolize chlorinated benzenes completely. A complete pathway for
chlorobenzene degradation wouldrequirea specific combination of abroad substratebenzene dioxygenase and dehydrogenase (to oxidize chlorobenzenes to chlorocatechols)
and a chlorocatechol oxidative pathway. By mating P.
putida Fl, a strain that carried the rod-encoded toluene
degradation pathway (Fig.2),withPseudomonas sp.strain
B13, carrying the modified ortho cleavage pathway (Fig.
4), Oltmanns and Reineke (142) were able to obtain
transconjugants which could metabolize 1,4-dichlorobenzene completely. Similar transconjugant strains were isolated by using chemostatic growth and ceramic bead
columns to mate P. putida R5-3 (harboring a TOL-like
plasmid) andP. pseudoalcaligenes C-0,a strain capableof
mineralizing benzoate and 3-chlorobenzoate (21, 108).
Interestingly, the transconjugants which showed
chlorobenzene mineralization werederivativesof strainR53 that carried a chromosomal DNA fragment of strain C-0
on the TOL-like plasmid (21). Evidence that similar gene
transfer processes in the evolution of the chlorobenzene
pathway may take place in nature, came from studies with
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51, which was isolated by selective enrichment from Rhine sediment (215). A catabolic
plasmid in this strain harbors two opérons that encode
degradation of chlorinated benzenes. One operon was
shown toencode a chlorocatechol oxidative pathway (Fig.
4) (213, 216), and the other encoded a chlorobenzene
dioxygenase homologous to other aromatic dioxygenases
(Fig. 2) (216,217). This chlorobenzene dioxygenase gene
cluster was part of a transposable element, suggesting that
it was acquired by a catabolic plasmid which previously
contained only achlorocatechol oxidativeoperon (217).

THE USE OF MOLECULAR TOOLS TO
STUDY GENETIC ADAPTATION IN THE
ENVIRONMENT
The study of invidual microorganisms that have
been enriched from the environment or constructed by in

vivocloning techniques is important for our understanding
of genetic mechanisms that underly adaptational processes,
but has its limitations for a proper assessment of the
importance of genetic adaptation under natural conditions.
A thorough understanding of adaptational processes in
nature and of the potential of indigenous microorganisms
toadapt to novel (xenobiotic) substrates, requires detailed
study of thegenetic interactions among microorganisms in
microbial communities, of the influence of environmental
parameters on the occurrence and rate of dissemination of
catabolic genes, and of the distribution of microorganisms
in the environment that harbor important catabolic genes
for xenobiotics degradation.
Genetic interactions in microbial communities are
effected by the mechanisms that determine the mobility of
DNA sequences between microbial cells,such as conjugation via plasmid replicons and transposable elements,
transduction viaphages,and transformation of naked DNA
molecules [reviewed in: (160, 227)]. Virtually all mechanisms that are known to take place in the laboratory, have
been found under environmental conditions aswell. Many
studies havefocused on thepresence of plasmids inmicroorganisms from indigenous sources (49, 50, 92, 105, 167,
188, 225, 230). The occurrence of plasmids in bacterial
strains in the environment is certainly a general phenomenon, and the fact that several known self-transmissable plasmids spread to indigenous strains show that an
important pool of genetic information may flow among
microorganisms (52, 53, 104, 196, 218). The transfer of
catabolic plasmid pBRC60 encoding 3-chlorobenzoate
degradation of Alcaligenes sp. strain BR60 and itsexpression in indigenous recipient bacteria was investigated in
several mesocosm experiments (52, 53). Monitoring the
gene flow in natural systems poses considerable problems,
and direct extrapolations from in vitro mating experiments
to environmental conditions do not take into account the
different factors that influence transfer insitu. The transfer
frequencies of conjugation ofanepilithicplasmid encoding
mercury resistance (pQMl) dropped a 100-fold in microcosm studies relative to those in filter mating experiments
(168, 169).
Since many catabolic genes from different bacteria
havebeencharacterized indetail,DNA-DNA hybridization
experiments may be carried out with specific gene probes
and DNA from indigenous soil microorganisms,inorder to
obtain an idea of the distribution of these genes in the environment. Results from several comparative studies with
soilbacteriaisolatedby selectiveenrichment,indicated that
homologous catabolic gene clustersarepresent in microorganisms from different environmental sources. This was
shown for genes for the degradation of biphenyls (55),
chlorinated catechols (18,24), naphtalene and xylenes (8,
23, 41, 117). Selective enrichment is likely to bias the
true distribution of thesegenesin the microbial ecosystem,
since a large proportion of the bacteria from soil and
aquatic environments are not easily cultivable, or may
carry catabolic genes but not express them. The DNADNA hybridization technique is a relatively novel experimental approach in microbial ecology to solve this problem (35, 53, 153, 176, 220). Colonies which are not previously selectively enriched can behybridized with specific
geneprobes todetect thepresenceof DNA sequences inthe
strains.Thistechniquesallowed ahighly specific detection,
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and bacterial strains have been detected that carried mer
resistance genes (170), genes for resistance to cadmium
(35), toluene and naphtalene degradation genes (176),
chlorobiphenyl genes (153,220),or chlorobenzoate genes
(53). Alternatively, specific indicator gene fragments may
beamplified by usingthepolymerase chain reaction (PCR)
with DNAisolated from environmental sources,and subsequently detected by hybridization (148, 200, 222). PCR
amplification allowed the detection of specific bacterial
strains at very low numbers in samples of various origins
(14, 200). These studies, however, could not show the
existing variation of genotypes in the environment. Such
anindication would requirenon-specific probesor mixtures
of probes in DNA-DNA hybridization, and non-specific or
universal primers in PCR-amplification. Experiments
which have attempted such an approach are relatively
scarce. Using genetic markers from chlorobenzene and
chlorocatechol pathways to study the variation of such
genes among microrganisms in soil, we encountered a
number of problems, such as low specificity and false
positive reactionsin DNA-DNA colony hybridization (this
thesis). To cover a broad range of variations in catabolic
genes which are likely to be found among indigenous
microorganisms, wedeveloped mixed geneprobes derived
from a class of highly related genes, the chlorocatechol
1,2-dioxygenases tcbC, clcA, and tfdC.Existing variations
incatabolic genescould alsobestudied by sequence analysis of DNA fragments amplified by PCR from soil DNA,
primed with degenerate oligonucleotides for conserved
regions in related genes, such as the chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase genes (this thesis). This approach was first
demonstrated for the characterization of variations in 16S
rRNA genes from microorganisms in microbial communities (222, 224). Other groups were able to detect and isolate homologous gene fragments of the ribulose biphosphate decarboxylase gene (rbcL) and the nitrogenase gene
(niflf), by PCR amplification of DNA from environmental
sampleswith primers for highly conserved regions in these
genes (99,148).

CONCLUSIONS
The available information suggests that microorganisms may eventually be able todeal with any kind of organic compound. We have seen that microorganisms possess a widerange of genetic mechanisms which determine
evolutionary changesinexisting metabolic pathways. Very
specialized enzyme systems and metabolic pathways exist
already which deal withavariety of xenobiotic compounds.
Thequestion remains if thesespecialized enzymes evolved
from morecommon isoenzymes by selection after the large
scale introduction of xenobiotic chemicals into the environment,which would requirearelatively fast evolutionary
divergence. There is virtually no information on the time
scaleof evolutionary divergence for thecatabolicgenes under natural conditions. Nor is it known if microorganisms
can speed up this process in response to the presence of
novel (xenobiotic) substrates by increasing mutation rates
or favoring replicative errors. On the other hand, the processes of recombination, transposition and gene transfer
canbeconsiderably faster and lead toexpansion of existing
pathways by interchanging catabolic gene modules. To

speed up theevolutionary process a little bit, many people
have tried to engineer specific microbial strains and equip
those with extra catabolic genes (72, 98, 158, 159, 171,
206). However, on many polluted sites the environmental
conditions maybetherate-determining factors in thedegradation of xenobiotic compounds. We believe that suitable
microorganisms will evolve by themselves, and that by
creating optimal conditions for microbial activity the
degradation of harmful organic chemicals in the environment may be enhanced. The application of engineered
strains inthenear future willbe useful (42)but necessarily
limited to closed systems, to treat industrial waste-water
streamsorheavily contaminated groundwater andsoil.
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thresholds were 6 + 4 fig/1 for 1,2-dichlorobenzene, 20+ 5 jug/1 for 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene and
more than 20 /u.g/1 for the 1,3- and 1,4-isomers.
Repeated inoculation of the column with strain
P51 did not affect this minimal concentration. In
noninoculated soil columns the native microbial
population adapted to degrade 1,2-dichlorobenzene after a long lag phase, and reduced it from 25
/u.g/1to a threshold concentration of 0.1 jug/1.

1. SUMMARY
A newly isolated Pseudomonas species, strain
P51, growing aerobically on all dichlorobenzene
isomers and on 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene as sole
carbon and energy sources was tested for its ability to mineralize these components also in a nonsterile soil environment. Untreated sand from the
river Rhine in which none of the dichloro- and
trichlorobenzenes were degraded was placed in a
percolation column and inoculated with Pseudomonas sp. strain P51. The column was fed continuously with synthetic river water containing the
chlorinated compounds at concentrations between
10 fig/1 and 1 mg/1. The inoculated microorganisms were able to degrade the chlorinated
benzenes and survived for at least 60 days in the
column. For each compound a specific threshold
concentration was observed below which no further degradation took place, and which was independent of the initial concentration. These

2. INTRODUCTION
Microbial degradation plays an important role
in the elimination of organic micropollutants in
the environment [1], and may be enhanced by
inoculation with genetically engineered bacteria or
bacteria isolated by specific selection procedures,
capable of degrading certain pollutants [2,3]. The
use of these kinds of specific bacteria might be
necessary for the breakdown of a number of
organic compounds present in high concentrations
at heavily polluted sites or in waste-water streams.
Examples of bacteria which have been isolated
via enrichment techniques are Pseudomonas sp.
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strain B13which can grow on 3-chlorobenzoate [4]
and Pseudomonas cepacia AC1100 which is able
to use 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4,5-T)
[5]. Recently, bacteria have been isolated in our
laboratory by specific selection procedures which
can degrade various chlorinated compounds, e.g.,
Alcaligenes sp. strain A175 is able to use 1,3- and
1,4-dichlorobenzene as sole carbon and energy
source [6]. New degradation characteristics in
bacteria were also developed by genetic recombination techniques [7], e.g., the construction of a
pathway for catabolism of chlorosalicylate in
Pseudomonas sp. B13[8].
Although much is known about the degradation capacities of these bacteria under laboratory
conditions, little information exists on the behavior of such isolated or engineered bacteria when
released into the environment or applied to in situ
treatment of polluted soils [9]. Chatterjee et al.
[10]examined the degradation of 2,4,5-T in soil by
using cells of P. cepacia AC1100. Strain AC 1100
was able to use 2,4,5-T in the soil, but cell numbers of the strain decreased as the amount of
2,4,5-T in the soil diminished. Pertsova et al. [11]
observed degradation of 3-chlorobenzoate in soil
by inoculated strains of Pseudomonas spp. able to
grow on 3-chlorobenzoate. In an article by Goldstein et al. [12]suggestions are given for the possible success or failure when inoculating laboratorycultivated strains into environmental samples in
order to metabolize specific chemicals. One of the
factors affecting the possible outcome of inoculation is the concentration of the xenobiotic compound in nature. In many cases these concentrations are very low (/ig/1 to ng/1 range) and under
certain circumstances they may be too low to
support growth of bacteria. Another important
factor might be the presence or absence of other
metabolizable organic substrates. Goldstein et al.
[12] and Klein and Alexander [13] found, in addition, several other factors which may cause the
failure of introduced strains to degrade certain
chemicals. These factors are: the presence of toxic
inhibitory substances, the pH of the environment
and the rate of prédation by protozoa.
In this study we report the use of Pseudomonas
sp. strain P51 for inoculation experiments in soil
percolation columns. This strain P51 is able to

grow on 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (TCB), 1,2-, 1,3and 1,4-dichlorobenzene (DCB) as sole carbon
and energy sources. The survival of this strain and
its activity in mineralizing dichlorobenzenes and
trichlorobenzenes under simulated bank infiltration conditions was tested in a concentration range
between 10 and 1000 /ig/1 for each compound
present. Parallel, noninoculated soil columns were
used to investigate the degradation of these compounds by the native soil population.

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1. Isolation and identification
Strain P51 was isolated with the method as
described for the isolation of Alcaligenes sp. strain
A175 [6].The inoculum consisted of a mixture of
sediment from the river Rhine and sand from the
dunes (recharge area of the Amsterdam Water
Works) near Haarlem, The Netherlands. 1,2,4-TCB
served as the sole carbon and energy source and
was added in excess to the mineral medium which
contained (per liter of demineralized water): 2.9 g
N a 2 H P 0 4 - 2 H 2 0 , 1.5 g K H 2 P 0 4 , 0.1 g MgS0 4 7H 2 0, 1.0 g N H 4 N 0 3 , 0.05 g Ca(N0 3 ) 2 •4H 2 0, 1
ml of a trace-element solution [14] and 1 ml of a
vitamin solution [6]. It took about 6 months before degradation of 1,2,4-TCB was observed and
another 3 months before a bacterium was isolated
which was capable of growing on 1,2,4-TCB as
sole carbon and energy source. The isolate, strain
P51, was a strictly aerobic, Gram-negative, motile,
rod-shaped organism with a single polar flagellum.
It was catalase and oxidase positive and showed a
positive reaction in the Hugh-Leifson test [15].On
the basis of these characteristics, the organism was
tentatively classified as a Pseudomonas species
[16].
3.2. Growthconditions
Cells were grown in 100-ml serum bottles with
40 ml of the above-described mineral medium
(without vitamin solution), and with 1,2,4-TCB or
1,2-DCB as the sole carbon and energy source.
The pH of the medium was 7.2. 1,2,4-TCB was
added to the bottles after sterilization in amounts
of 10-20 fil per 40 ml medium, by injecting the
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pure substance with a microliter syringe. This
corresponded toa final concentration of 2-4 mM.
In cultures growing on 1,2-DCB, about 20 julof
the substrate were added after sterilization into a
small tube inside theserumbottle. From this tube
1,2-DCBevaporated intothehead-spaceandequilibrated with the medium. Direct contact ofgrowing cells with droplets of 1,2-DCB turned out to
be inhibitory for growth.To prevent loss byvolatilization of thechlorobenzenes from themedium,
the bottles were closed with aluminum caps containing Viton septa (Iso-versinic, Rubber B.V.,
Hilversum, The Netherlands). The head-space in
the bottles (gas/liquid ratio 2:1) served as the
source of oxygen. The bottles were incubated at
30°C on a rotary shaker, and cells, needed for
inoculation experiments, were harvested by
centrifugation after 4-5 days.

which served as carbonate buffer in combination
with C0 2 in the air. The column system was
operated aseptically up to the influent port of the
soil columns, where a bacterial filter (Cellulosenitrate, 0.2 urn, Sartorius GmbH, F.R.G.) prevented back growth of microorganisms from the
soil into the feeding lines. The synthetic Rhine
water was pumped into the columns by a peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow cassette pump,502
S/502 AA-19, Watson Marlow Ltd., U.K.) at a
flow rate of 10ml/h. Mixtures of di- and trichlorobenzenes at various concentrations were added
continuously witha syringepump(Perfusor VI, B.
Braun Medical B.V., F.R.G.) at a flow rate of 0.6
ml/h. These mixtures were prepared from stock
solutions which were made by saturating water
with each individual compound. The appropriate
dilutions were autoclaved before use. Mixing of
the di- and trichlorobenzenes and the synthetic
Rhine water took place in a mixing chamber just
before entering the soil column. Three sets of
concentration rangesofchlorinated benzeneswere
tested in the inoculation experiments: 5-20 /ig/1,
30-200 /ig/1 and 300-1000 jig/1. In the experiments in which the degradation potential of the
native microbial soil population was tested, concentration rangesof 7.5-25/ig/1and 75-400/xg/1
(Table 1)wereused.Allcolumn studiesweredone
at 20°C. Intheinoculation experimentscells from
a batch culture of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51,
pregrown on 1,2,4-TCB, were inoculated in the
soilcolumn through the sampleports at either 0.5
cm or 10 cm. About 109 cells in 1 ml culture

3.3.Experimentalset-up
Inoculation experiments and native biodegradation experiments were performed in soil
percolation columns made of hard PVC with a
length of 25 cm and a diameter of 3.4 or 5.5 cm.
Stainless steel capillaries (2.0 mm in diameter)
reaching into the center of the soil column served
as sampling ports at various heights (0, 0.5, 1.0,
2.5, 5.0, 10.0, 15.0, 20.0 and 25.0 cm above the
influent port).Acoarse filter inside thecapillaries
prevented blockage by soil particles. The columns
were filled with sandy sediments from theriver
Rhine near Wageningen, The Netherlands. The
sand 'was sieved to remove stones and particles
larger than 2 mm. A detailed description of the
column system is given in Ref. 17. The columns
were percolated continuously in an upflow mode
under saturated conditions with a medium that
closely resembled the salts composition of Rhine
water [18].It contained, per liter: 27 mg NH4C1,
102 mg MgCl2•6H 2 0, 12 mg K 2 HP0 4 , 222 mg
CaCl2, 215mgNaHC03, 7mgNa 2 S0 4 and 0.15
mlof the trace-element solution mentioned above.
The medium was made up with highly purified
water (Milli-Q Systems, Millipore Company,
U.S.A.) to minimize traces of dissolved organic
carbon present in the demineralized water. The
synthetic Rhine water was continuously aerated
and stirred with an excess of granulated marble

Table 1
Influent concentrations in the soil percolation experiments (all
values in jug/1)
Compound

1,2-DCB
1,3-DCB
1,4-DCB
1,2,4-TCB
1,2,3-TCB
1,3,5-TCB
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Inoculation experiment

Experimentswith
nativesoil
population

1

2

3

4

5

1000
1000

200
150
80
80
30
40

20
15
10
10
5
5

25
15
12
10
7.5
10

400
400
150
150
150
75

600
350
300

-

medium were injected with a syringe. In addition,
2 ml of culture medium were also injected to rinse
the capillary tube. Inoculation of a column took
place upon complete breakthrough of all tested
chlorobenzenes in the soil column, thus assuring
complete adsorption equilibrium of the chlorinated benzenes with the soil at the concentrations used.
3.4. Analytical methods
Growth of strain P51 in batch cultures was
determined by cell counting, and by measuring
CI"-release during growth. Chloride ion measurements were made potentiometrically with a Marius
Micro-chlor-o-counter (Marius, Utrecht, The
Netherlands) using a NaCl solution as standard.
Total cell counts were determined by direct microscopic counting using a Biirker Turk counting
chamber. Water samples from the soil columns
were taken with a glass syringe connected to a
sample port. The syringe was allowed to be filled
by the flow pressure of the pumps in the system
(10.6 ml/h). Analysis of chlorobenzenes in the
water samples was performed by hexane extraction followed by on-column injection into a GC
436 gas Chromatograph (United Technologies,
Delft, The Netherlands) equipped with a 63 Nihigh-temperature electron capture detector and a
25 m capillary column (Sil 5CB, 1.22 fim, Chrompack, The Netherlands). Soil samples were taken
with a syringe through the sample ports where a
new capillary was installed without the coarse soil
filter. A fluorescent antibody technique was used
to estimate the cell-number of strain P51 in both
water and soil samples from the columns. To
remove the bacteria from the soil particles, the soil
samples were repeatedly sonicated during 30s and
centrifuged as described by Zvyagintsev [19].Cells
in the resulting water samples were counted under
ultraviolet light after incubation with fluorescentlabeled antibodies [20,21].
3.5. Chemicals
1,2-, 1,3- and 1,4-dichlorobenzene and 1,2,4trichlorobenzene were purchased from E. Merck,
Darmstadt, F.R.G. 1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene and
1,3,5-trichlorobenzene were kind gifts from the
Organic Chemistry Department, Agricultural Uni-

versity, Wageningen, The Netherlands. All chemicals were of analytical grade and were used
without further purification.

4. RESULTS
Our experiments with the native soil microbial
population from the Rhine sediments show very
poor degradation of the dichlorobenzenes and trichlorobenzenes under simulated bank infiltration
conditions. The soil columns were operated for
200 days continuously and fed with a mixture of
all di- and trichlorobenzene isomers. After 100
days, degradation of 1,2-DCBwas observed in the
column with an influent concentration of 25 jug/1
(Fig. 1). The other compounds were not affected
at either of the concentrations tested (Table 1)
within the time period of the experiments. The
occurrence of such a long adaptation period for
the degradation of 1,2-DCB was confirmed in a
second soil column experiment. Once initiated,
degradation of 1,2-DCB was stable. The effluent
concentration of 1,2-DCB was always in the order
ofO.ljug/1.
Upon inoculation of cells of strain P51 into a
soil column with influent concentrations ranging
from 300-1000 fig/1 (experiment 1), we observed
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Fig. 1. Breakthrough of the dichlorobenzene isomers in a soil
percolation column and the adaptation of the natural microbial population to the degradation of 1,2-DCB(experiment 4,
Table 1). Except for 1,2-DCB, none of the other chlorobenzenes was affected by microbial degradation. Influent concentrations: 1,2-DCB25/ig/1, 1,3-DCB15fig/l and 1,4-DCB
12 /ig/1. C/C 0 is effluent concentration divided by influent
concentration.
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a rapid degradation ofalldichlorobenzene isomers
and of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene. 1,2,3-TCB was not
affected, while 1,3,5-TCB was not added in this
experiment. Analysis of chlorobenzene concentrations along the column length showed an immediate degradation of 1,2-DCB at and beyond
the point of inoculation (10 cm), while 1,3-DCB,
1,4-DCBand 1,2,4-TCBweredegraded at amuch
lower rate (not shown). After approximately 40
days, rapid degradation of all DCB-isomers and
1,2,4-TCBwas observed in the first 10 cm of the
column (Fig. 2), although the cells were initially
inoculated at a height of 10 cm above the inlet.
The overall removal of 1,2-DCBin the column at
this concentration was more than 99%.1,2-DCB
was degraded at a maximum rate of about 17
nmol•d _1•cm~3 column material in the first 10
cm of the column (pore volume0.38).The rateof
removal of 1,2,4-TCB in the first 10 cm of the
column was lower, namely 2.2 nmol-d -1 •cm -3 .
Although degradation occurred throughout the
column, theeffluent stillcontained lowconcentrationsof thechlorinated benzenes(Table2,Figs.3
and4).

Threshold concentrations observed in aerobic degradation of
di- and trichlorobenzenes
All values are given in ug/1. n.d., no degradation observed. -,
no data available.
Compound

Batch
cultures
of P51

Inoculated
soil
columns

Native
soil
columns

1,2-DCB
1,3-DCB
1,4-DCB
1,2,3-TCB
1,2,4-TCB
1,3,5-TCB

0.1-0.5
10+2
10+2
n.d.
20±5
n.d.

6+ 4
50±10 b
30± 5 b
n.d.
20± 5
n.d.

0.1
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

Field
studies
0.1-1.0 "

-

< 0.01 c

'

" Total DCB-and TCB-isomers[15].
b
Only degradation observed in experiment 1.
c
From Ref.14.

the addition of these compounds was stopped.
The column received only synthetic Rhine water
for 28days.Hereafter theinput of thechlorinated
benzenes was resumed at the original concentration.However,noneof thesecompoundswasconverted anymore, even after another 50 days of
operation.

After 77 days of continuous operation during
which the three dichlorobenzene isomers and
1,2,4-TCB were readily degraded in the column,
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Fig. 3. A comparison of the degradation of 1,2-DCB in inoculated columns at different influent concentrations. Here, the
effluent concentration is drawn as a measure for degradation.
The figure shows the threshold concentration observed in all
three inoculation experiments for 1,2-DCBof 6±4 /ig/1. Inoculations with strain P51 are indicated by arrows.
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Fig.2.Concentration profiles of DCB-and TCB-isomers in the
column during experiment 1, 65 days after inoculation of
Pseudomonas sp.strain P51.The strain wasoriginally added at
a height of 10 cm. Influent concentrations: 1,2-DCB 1000
ug/1, 1,3-DCB 1000 ug/1,1,4-DCB 600 ug/1, 1,2,4-TCB350
Ug/1, and 1,2,3-TCB300ug/1.
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In a third experiment the same column as in
experiment 2 but a lower substrate concentration
was used. Upon inoculation, 1,2-DCB was reduced from 20 jig/1 to 10 jig/1, while no degradation was observed for 1,2,4-TCB. This was not
surprising, since the influent concentration (10
/ig/1) was below the previously found threshold
concentration of around 20 jig/1. Repeated inoculations with cells of P51 had no effect on this
threshold concentration (Fig. 3). Between the inoculations, the effluent was tested regularly for the
presence of cells of P51 but no cells were detected.
As in experiment 2, 1,4-DCB and 1,3-DCB were
not degraded at these low concentrations. In all
three experiments with inoculated bacteria, the
1,2,3-TCB and 1,3,5-TCB isomers remained recalcitrant.
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Fig. 4. Threshold concentrations observed for the degradation
of 1,2,4-TCB during the inoculation experiments at different
influent concentrations. Measurements of 1,2,4-TCBhavebeen
made concomitantly with the other isomers (Fig. 3). Inoculations are indicated by arrows.

Between experiments 2 and 3, we collected the
effluent from the soil column system and, after
autoclaving, used it as a medium for fresh cells of
strain P51 in batch cultures. A 1 ml aliquot of a
culture of strain P51 pregrown on 1,2,4-TCB
(about 2.0 • 108cells per ml) was added to 30 ml of
the effluent in 35-ml serum bottles. The batch
cultures were incubated at 20° C and after 0, 1
and 3 days concentrations of the di- and trichlorobenzenes were determined. At an initial concentration of 40 /xg/1 for 1,2-, 1,3-, 1,4-DCB and
1,2,4-TCB, 30 jug/1for 1,2,3-TCB and 15/xg/1 for
1,3,5-TCB, we found significant degradation of all
DCB-isomers and 1,2,4-TCB. The concentration
of 1,2-DCB was lowered to 0.1 iig/1 after 3 days
(Table 2).

In the second inoculation experiment with a
new soil column, rapid degradation of 1,2-DCB at
an influent concentration of 200 /tg/1 at and
beyond the point of inoculation (10 cm) was again
observed, immediately after introduction of the
cells into the column. Although 1,2-DCB and
1,2,4-TCB were again degraded, 1,4-DCB and 1,3DCB remained recalcitrant in the column. The
overall removal of 1,2-DCB was greater than 90%.
However, a threshold of 5-10 /tg/1 remained in
the effluent (Fig. 3). 1,2,4-TCBbehaved in a similar way. The effluent concentration in this case
was also never lower than about 20 ftg/1 (Fig. 4).
This column was followed for 60 days when the
degradative activity disappeared. No cells of strain
P51 were found in this experiment 40 days after
inoculation at a point 5 cm below the point of
inoculation. However, 10 5 -10 6 cells per gram of
soil (dry weight) were counted at the point of
inoculation and 5 cm above. Less than 105 cells
per gram of soil were counted at day 70 at the
point of inoculation (when the degradation had
already stopped), which is about the lower limit of
the counting technique using fluorescent antibodies. This suggests a possible decline and loss of the
active population.

5. DISCUSSION
In this study we examined the ability of strain
P51 to degrade di- and trichlorobenzenes at concentrations found in the environment (5-1000
/tg/1). For this purpose, we inoculated the strain
into a nonsterile soil column system simulating a
typical river bank infiltration site [17,22]. The
results obtained from both inoculated and native
soil columns show a strong enhancement of biodégradation of dichlorobenzenes and 1,2,4-TCB by
the introduction of a laboratory-cultivated strain.
Strain P51 was able to survive for at least 60 days
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nomenon that might best the described by Chemotaxis (experiment 1). After 42 days the main degradation activity towards DCBs and 1,2,4-TCB
had moved to the first 5 cm of the column. Such a
chemotactic response is facilitated by the watersaturated conditions in the column and the mobility of strain P51. Mathematical modelling of 1,4DCB degradation (Bosma, T.N.P. et al., unpublished data) by native microorganisms in experiments similar to those described here [17],strongly
indicates the importance of Chemotaxis in watersaturated soil systems.
All inoculation experiments showed the presence of a threshold concentration below which no
degradation of the xenobiotic compounds occurred (Table 2). This concentration level was
independent of the influent concentration used in
the soil columns, and it could not be lowered
further byrepeated inoculations with freshly grown
cells (experiment 3). A washout of these cells,
which might have affected this concentration, did
not occur. We have never detected cells of Pseudomonas sp. P51 in the effluent. Interestingly, strain
P51could reduce the threshold concentration when
incubated in batch experiments with the effluent
of the soil column (Table 2). This observation
would make it less plausible to assume that strain
P51 - isolated in the presence of relatively high
substrate concentrations (mg/1 range) - has intrinsic physiological properties of eutrophic growth
and its therefore not able to grow on very low
substrate levels as is stated for other organisms by
Poindexter [24] and Alexander [25]. It would suggest, rather, that a complex number of interactions
between soil adsorption sites, metabolic characteristics of the bacteria, and the substrates present, is
responsible for the observed threshold values. One
of the factors affecting the threshold could be the
presence of other metabolizable substrates in the
soil columns. It is known that secondary substrates can have both beneficial and maleficial
effects on primary substrate removal [23,26]. The
sandy material used in our columns, contained
about 0.5% (w/w) of organic carbon, which could
partially be used by the microorganisms as additional substrate. The availability of this organic
carbon for microorganisms is supported by the
fact that the sand in the column already contained

in a nonsterile environment and to retain its activity there. However, too low substrate levels or
complete absence of the specific substrate resulted
in the loss of the degradation ability, as was
shown in experiment 1, when feeding with DCBs
and TCBs was interrupted for 4 weeks. These
results suggest that Pseudomonas sp. strain P51
did not survive during this nonselective period. In
biodégradation experiments which were performed by researchers from the Amsterdam Water
Works, the degradation of 1,2- and 1,4-DCB by
the native microbial population in similar soil
percolation columns was studied. Their results
show that an interruption for 16 days of the
substrate supply did not result, except for a short
lag period of 5days, in the loss of the capability to
degrade 1,2- and 1,4-DCB (Smeenk, J.G.M., personal communication). The microorganisms in the
column did retain their degradation capacity.
Chatterjee et al. [10] found a decrease in cell
numbers of Pseudomonas cepacia AC 1100 inoculated in soil when their specific growth substrate,
2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid, was absent. Unfortunately, at the time of experiment 1, we were
not yet able to use the fluorescent antibody technique to detect cells of strain P51 in the soil.
Therefore, it cannot be excluded that strain P51
did survive for longer periods, but was not able to
degrade chlorinated benzenes anymore. Such a
disappearance of a specific activity could be explained by the loss of a plasmid, containing part
of the genetic information for the degradation of
these xenobiotic compounds [8], in an environment where the selection pressure (presence of diand trichlorobenzenes) was removed [9]. As a
matter of fact, we have recently found a large
plasmid in strain P51 (Van der Meer, J.R., unpublished results).
Various other factors may be involved in the
survival of an introduced strain and, consequently,
the success of inoculation. Experiments by the
group of Alexander [12,13,23] indicated that
growth-inhibiting compounds, susceptibility to
predators, or inaccessibility of the substrate may
cause a possible failure of an inoculation. We did
not obtain evidence for inhibiting effects of these
factors. In addition, when strain P51 was introduced halfway in the column, we observed a phe-
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an autochthonous population of about 10 8 bacteria
per gram of soil (dry weight) (Van der Meer, J.R.,
unpublished data). In order to support such a
population, some of the soil organic matter must
serve as carbon and energy source. Therefore, it
cannot be excluded that it could also serve as a
secondary substrate for strain P51, inhibiting uptake and metabolism of xenobiotic compounds at
very low substrate concentrations. In the column
studies performed with the native soil population
only, we observed degradation of 1,2-DCB to a
concentration of 0.1 jug/1. This means that the
native soil population is able - when adapted - to
reduce low levels (25 u.g/11,2-DCB) of xenobiotic
compounds even in the presence of other metabolizable substrates. This agrees with observations in
various field sites (Table 2) where very low concentrations of these xenobiotic compounds were
measured as a result of biodégradation [17]. Experiments will be performed using inoculated soil
columns and reactors where cells are immobilized
in calcium alginate, to study the effect of easily
degradable compounds, such as acetate, on the
biodégradation of xenobiotic compounds like the
di- and trichlorobenzenes.
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Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 isable touse 1,2-dichlorobenzene, 1,4-dichlorobenzene, and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzeneassolecarbon andenergy sources. Twogeneclusters involved inthedegradation ofthesecompounds were
identified on a catabolic plasmid, pPSl, with a size of 110 kb by using hybridization. They were further
characterized by cloning inEscherichia coli, Pseudomonas putida KT2442, andAlcaUgenes eutrophus JMP222.
Expression studies in these organisms showed that the upper-pathway genes (tcbA and tcbB) code for the
conversion of 1,2-dichlorobenzene and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene to 3,4-dichlorocatechol and 3,4,6-trichlorocatechol, respectively, by means of a dioxygenase system and a dehydrogenase. The lower-pathway genes have the
order tcbC-tcbD-tcbE and encode a catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II, a cycloisomerase II, and a hydrolase II,
respectively. The combined action of these enzymes degrades 3,4-dichlorocatechol and 3,4,6-trichlorocatechol
to a chloromaleylacetic acid. The release of one chlorine atom from 3,4-dichlorocatechol takes place during
lactonization of 2,3-dichloromuconic acid.
In recent years, several bacteria have been isolated that
were able to degrade chlorinated aromatic compounds, such
as chlorinated benzoic acids, chlorinated phenols (27, 39),
and even chlorinated benzenes and chlorinated biphenyls
(12, 24). Bacteria able to use chlorinated benzenes as sole
carbon and energy substrates (15, 25, 30, 35) were found to
oxidize the chlorinated benzene to a chlorocatechol by the
action of a dioxygenase enzyme and a dehydrogenase. The
chlorocatechol could then be degraded via a pathway similar
to the one described for 3-chlorobenzoate metabolism in
Pseudomonas sp. strain B13, i.e., ring cleavage by a catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II enzyme, lactonization by a cycloisomerase II, and hydrolysis by a hydrolase II, yielding
chloromaleylacetic acid (7, 8, 27-29). These enzymes were
shown to have higher affinity toward chlorinated substrates
than did their counterparts in benzoate metabolism. Chloromaleylacetic acid would then be converted further by the
enzyme maleylacetate reductase to yield ß-ketoadipate. One
chlorine atom is thought to be released from the aromatic
ring during lactonization (28).
The genetic information encoding metabolic pathways for
xenobiotic compounds in bacteria often resides on catabolic
Plasmids (3, 19, 41). In the case of chlorinated aromatic
compounds, gene clusters have been described that code for
the conversion of chlorinated catechols, such as tfdCDEF,
present on plasmid pJP4 (6,13,14, 26), and cIcABD, present
on plasmid pAC27 (4, 10). Furthermore, genes have been
identified and characterized that encode the conversion of
chlorinated benzoic acids (38, 39) and chlorinated biphenyls
(12, 24).
In this report, we describe the cloning and genetic characterization of Jwogene clusters encoding the degradation of
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (1,2,4-TCB), 1,2-dichlorobenzene
(1,2-DCB), and 1,4-dichlorobenzene (1,4-DCB) of Pseudo-
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monas sp. strain P51,which was isolated previously (37). To
our knowledge, strain P51 is the first organism described to
degrade 1,2,4-TCB as well as 1,2- and 1,4-DCB (37). The
genetic and biochemical characterization of this catabolic
pathway offers a unique possibility to study the evolution of
new metabolic routes and the adaptation of microorganisms
to xenobiotic substrates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions. The
bacterial strains and plasmids used are listed in Table 1.
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 was grown in Z3 minimal
medium at 30°C as previously described (37). 1,2,4-TCB was
added as liquid at 400 u.1 (3.2 mmol) per liter of culture
medium. The solubility of 1,2,4-TCB in water was estimated
by gas chromatography (GC) analysis to be 83 u.M. When
cells were grown on 1,2-DCB or 1,4-DCB, 3.5 mmol of these
compounds was dissolved in 20 ml of heptamethylnonane
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.), which was then
added as organic phase to 1liter of culture volume. Cultures
used for enzyme activity measurements were grown to late
exponential phase on 1,2,4-TCB or, when uninduced, on 10
mM succinate. AlcaUgenes eutrophus JMP222 and Pseudomonas putida KT2442 were grown routinely at 30°C on LB
(22). When tested for enzyme activity, A. eutrophus JMP222
harboring plasmid pTCBl was grown on 10 mM succinate
and induced with 1 mM 3-chlorobenzoate as described by
Don et al. (6). P. putida KT2442 strains harboring plasmid
pTCBl, pTCB39, or pTCB13 were cultivated to late exponential phase in 50 ml of M9 medium containing either 10
mM succinate or 10 mM 3-chlorobenzoate as the carbon
source supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics. Escherichia coli strains were cultivated on LB at 37°C. When
tested for enzyme activity, strains were grown in 50ml of LB
plus ampicillin to an A 6 2 0 of 1.0. For detection of chlorobenzene dioxygenase activity in E. coli, media were supple-
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TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and Plasmids
Strainorplasmid
Bacterial strains
Pseudomonas sp. strain
P51
Escherichia coli
DH5a
HB101
Pseudomonas putida
KT2442
Alcaligenes eutrophus
JMP222
Plasmids
pP51
pUC18
pUC19
pKT230
pRK2013
pCBA3
p261.39
pTCBl
pTCB13
pTCB39
pTCB42
pTCB43
pTCB44
pTCB45
pTCB48
pTCB51
pTCB51A
pTCB60
pTCB62
pTCB63
pTCB64
PTCB64A4
pTCB69
pTCB70
pTCB71
pTCB72
pTCB73

Relevantcharacteristics"

Sourceor reference

Tcb+ Deb*
F " lacZAM15recAl hsdRU supE44A (lacZYA-argF)
recAU leuB6proA2 thi-1hsdR hsdM Sm'
P. putida mt-2, hsdRl hsdM*Rif

Bethesda Research Laboratories
S. Harayama
11

2,4-D" 3CB" Sm'
110-kb native plasmid of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51
Ap'
Ap'
Kmr Smr
ColEl::pRK2Tra + Km'
pKT230 carrying the 1.6-kbXhol fragment of pJP4 containing
tfdC; Sm'
pBR322 carrying a putative benzene dioxygenase gene from
Moraxella sp. strain RST 67-1; Ap'
pKT230 carrying the 13-kb Sstl fragment of pP51; Km'
pKT230 carrying the 2.3-kb Xhol fragment of pP51; Sm'
Clal deletion derivative of pTCBl; Km'
pUC18carrying the 4.5-kb Ssll-Clal fragment of pTCB45; Ap'
pUC19 carrying the 3.1-kbPstl fragment of pTCB42; Ap'
Orientation opposite that of pTCB43;Ap'
pUC19carrying the 13-kbSsll fragment of pTCBl; Ap'
pUC18carrying the 1.7-kbPsrl-ffindlH fragment of pTCB43;Ap'
PUC18 carrying the 1.3-kbPstl-Xhol fragment of pTCB48;Ap'
Derivative of pTCB51 in which the BamHl site was removed; Ap'
pUC18 carrying the 12-kbHMlll fragment of pP51; Ap'
pUC18carrying the 5.2-kb EcoRl-Kpnl fragment of pTCB45; Ap'
pUC18 carrying the 2.5-kb EcoRl-Sall fragment of pTCB43; Ap'
PUC18 carrying the 3.8-kb EcoRl-Psll fragment of pTCB45;Ap'
Derivative of pTCB64 in which the 4th Sail site was removed; Ap'
pUC18 carrying a 6.3-kb Sau3AI partial fragment of pTCB60; Ap'
pUC18 carrying a 6.8-kb Sa«3AI partial fragment of pTCB60; Ap'
PUC19carrying the 4.9-kb ATioI-EcoRIfragment of pTCB60; Ap'
PÜC19carrying the 5.8-kbXhol-BamHl fragment of pTCB60; Ap'
pUC18carrying the 5.8-kbXhol-BamHl fragment of pTCB60; Ap'

This work
40
40
1
5
J. R. van der Meer
H. G. Rast
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work

"Abbreviations: Tcb*. growth on 1,2,4-TCB; Dcb+, growth on 1,2-DCB; Sm, streptomycin; Rif, rifampin; r, resistance; 2,4-D
2,4-dichlorophenoxyaceticacid;3CB~, nogrowthon3-chlorobenzoate;Ap,ampicillin;Km,kanamycin.

merited with 1 mM indole as described by Stephens et al.
(36). Antibiotics were incorporated at the following concentrations: ampicillin, 50 p-g/ml; kanamycin, 50 p-g/ml; rifampin, 50 p-g/ml;and streptomycin, 25 |ig/ml (for E. coli) or
250 (ig/ml (for A. eutrophus or P. putida). 5-Bromo-4-chloro3-indolyl-ß-D-galactoside (X-Gal) was added to a final concentration of 0.004%.
DNA manipulations and hybridizations. Plasmid DNA was
isolated from Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 cultivated on
1,2,4-TCB, using the procedure of Hansen and Olsen (18).
Crude plasmid fractions were further purified by CsClethidium bromide density gradient centrifugation and dialysis according to established procedures (22).
Miniscale and large-scale preparations of recombinant
Plasmids in E. coli, A. eutrophus, and P. putida strains were
done by alkaline lysis as described by Maniatis et al. (22). E.
coli strains were transformed according to Hanahan (17).
Restriction enzymes, Klenow large-fragment polymerase,
and T4 DNA ligase were obtained from GIBCO/BRL Life
Technologies Inc. (Gaithersburg, Md.) or Pharmacia LKB
Biotechnology (Uppsala, Sweden) and used according to the
specifications of the suppliers. DNA fragments were recov-

no growth on

ered from agarose gels by using Geneclean (Bio 101,Inc., La
Jolla, Calif.).
For DNA hybridizations, DNA from agarose gels was
transferred to a GeneScreen Plus membrane (Dupont, N E N
Research Products, Boston, Mass.) by the method of Southern (34). DNA was fixed to the membrane by illumination
with UV light for 3 min. Hybridization and washing conditions were applied as specified by the supplier. DNA fragments used in the hybridization were labeled with
[o> 32 P]dATP (3,000 Ci/mmol; Amersham International pic,
Amersham, United Kingdom), using a nick translation kit
(GIBCO/BRL). The DNA probes were a 1.6-kb Xhol fragment of plasmid pCBA3, containing the chlorocatechol
1,2-dioxygenase gene tfdC present on pJP4 (6, 13, 14, 26),
and a 2-kb Pstl fragment of plasmid p261.39, containing part
of a benzene dioxygenase gene cluster obtained from Moraxella sp. strain RST 67-1 (26a). This fragment was a gift
from H. G. Rast, Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Federal Republic
of Germany.
Conjugation of recombinant plasmids into A. eutrophus or
P. putida. DNA fragments that were cloned into the broadhost-range vector pKT230 were mobilized from E. coli to
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either A. eutrophus JMP222 or P. putida KT2442, using a
triparental mating with E. coli HB101(pRK2013) as the
helper strain (5).
Resting-cell and enzyme assays. Conversion of 1,2-DCB
and 1,2,4-TCBby resting cells of E. coliwas determined as
follows. E. coliDH5a(pTCB69) was grown in 500ml of LB
plus ampicillin to an A62o °f 1-5and harvested by centrifugation for 10 min at 6,000 rpm and 4°C in a Sorvall GSA
rotor. Cells were washed twice with 25 mM sodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and resuspended to make a
final volume of 50ml.Glass vials of 37ml werefilledwith1
ml of cell suspension to which either 8 ml of 25 mM
sodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and 1 ml of a
saturated solution of 1,2-DCBinthe samebuffer or9mlofa
saturated solution of 1,2,4-TCB in 25mM phosphate buffer
was added. The concentration of 1,2-DCB in this saturated
solutionwasestimated tobe75mg/liter(0.5mM),andthatof
1,2,4-TCB was estimated to be 30 mg/liter (166 (xM). Vials
wereclosed withViton stoppers (Iso-versinic;Rubber B.V.,
Hilversum, The Netherlands) to prevent loss of the chlorinated benzenes during the course of the experiment. Cells
were incubated at 37°C in a shaking water bath. For each
time point, three vials were analyzed for chlorobenzene
concentration, and in three other vials the concentration of
chlorocatechol was determined. Samples for chlorocatechol
production were centrifuged and the supernatants were
stored at -20°C until analyzed by high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC).

tored spectrophotometrically. When no more changes occurred, 0.8 mlofthereaction mixture wasanalyzed for CI - .
Chemical analysis. Chlorinated catechols and their transformation products were analyzed on an LKB model 2150
HPLC (LKB, Bromma, Sweden) equipped with a UV detector (LKB 2158Uvicord SD)and arapid spectral detector
(LKB model 2140).Transformation products of chlorocatechols were analyzed by using a Hibar 10-p.m LiChroSorb
RP-8 column (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Federal Republic of
Germany) with30%acetonitrile and70%20mMphosphoric
acid as the mobile phase at aflowrate of 0.6 ml/min.
Formation of 3,4-DCC from 1,2-DCBand of 3,4,6-trichlorocatechol (3,4,6-TCC) from 1,2,4-TCB was analyzed by
usinga Chromospher C-8column (Chrompack, Middelburg,
The Netherlands) operated at aflowrate of 0.5 ml/min with
a mobile phase of 50% acetonitrile and 50% 20 mM phosphoric acid.
Chlorobenzene concentrations were measured by GC as
described by Van der Meer et al. (37). Chloride concentrations in media and enzyme reactions were analyzed as
described by Schraa et al. (30).
Chemicals. 3-Chlorocatechol, 3,4-DCC, 2-chloro-ci'j, cismuconate, and ci'j-4-carboxymethylenebut-2-en-4-olide were
kind gifts from W. Reineke, Wuppertal, Federal Republicof
Germany. 3,4,6-TCC was synthesized from 2,4,5-trichlorophenol and was a gift from Gineke van Bergen of the
Department ofOrganicChemistry, Wageningen Agricultural
University, Wageningen, The Netherlands.

Cultures used for enzyme assays were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice in 50mM Tris hydrochloride (pH
8.0), or in 25 mM sodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH
7.5) when tested for chloride release, resuspended in a final
volume of 3 ml, and subsequently disrupted in a miniature
French pressure cell (Aminco, Inc., Silver Spring, Md.) in
the case of E. coli and Pseudomonas sp. strain P51. P.
putida and A. eutrophus strains were broken by sonication
sixtimesfor 15 seachtimeat50Wand0°C(Vibracell;Sonic
Materials Inc., Danbury, Conn.). The crude extract was
cleared by centrifugation at 19,000rpm for 10min at 4°Cin
a Sorvall SS34rotor. The supernatant after centrifugation is
referred to as the cell extract. Protein content of the cell
extract was determined according to Bradford (2).
Enzymatic activities of catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II and
hydrolase II were determined as described by Dorn and
Knackmuss (7, 8)and Schmidt et al. (28,29).
Cycloisomerase II activity was measured by a modified
procedure, monitoring the disappearance of 2-chloromuconic acid upon addition of cell extract by HPLC analysis.
The enzyme assay consisted of 0.66 ml of 40 mM Tris
hydrochloride (pH 8.0), 0.30 mlof0.3mM2-chloromuconic
acid (dissolved in 25mMTrishydrochloride [pH8.0]), 10 (jd
of 100mM MnCl2, and 30 \iiof cell extract (approximately
100 (igof protein)(31).
Enzymes of the chlorocatechol pathway were further
analyzed incellextracts ofE. colistrains by monitoring the
conversion of 3,4-dichlorocatechol (3,4-DCC) and appearance of transformation products. These assays were performed by incubating 0.96 ml of 40 mM Tris hydrochloride
(pH 8.0), 30(ilof cell extract, and 10pj of 10mM 3,4-DCC
at 30°C.Reactions were monitored by spectral analysis ona
double-beam spectrophotometer (model 25; Beekman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, Calif.). Chloride release was
measured in a similar reaction mixture except that chloridefree 25mMsodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH7.5)was
used instead of Tris hydrochloride. Reactions were moni-

Degradation of 1,2,4-TCB by strain P51. The complete
conversion by Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 of 1,2,4-TCB,
1,2-DCB, and 1,4-DCB simultaneously is shown in Fig. 1.
Growth resulted in the concomitant release of 3 mol of
chloride per molof 1,2,4-TCBand 2molofchloride permol
of 1,2- and 1,4-DCBinto the medium. Strain P51showed a
slight preference for 1,2-DCB rather than 1,4-DCB and
1,2,4-TCB. 1,3-DCB was also shown to be converted by
strain P51in soilcolumns (37)but could not be used as the
sole carbon and energy source in liquid culture. The only
additional aromatic substrates that werefound tobeused as
carbon and energy sources were toluene, monochlorobenzene, and 4-chlorophenol.
Cultures grown on 1,2,4-TCB appeared to contain elevated levels of a catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity specific
for chlorinated substrates such as 3-chlorocatechol (Table
2).
Degradation of1,2,4-TCBisplasmid encodedinstrainP51.
After several transfers in nonselective media, it was observed that theability of strain P51togrowon 1,2,4-TCBas
the sole carbon and energy source was lost irreversibly
(results not shown). From cultures of strain P51 that were
cultivated on 1,2,4-TCB, acatabolicplasmid of 110kbcould
be isolated by CsCl-ethidium bromide gradient centrifugation. This plasmid was found to be absent in strains that
could no longer grow on 1,2,4-TCB. In addition, total DNA
of those cured strains did not hybridize with pP51 DNA
probes (results not shown). Aphysical mapofplasmid pP51
wasconstructed byusingtheenzymesKpnl, Hpal, Hindlll,
Xhol, and BamH\ (Fig. 2).
Transfer of plasmid pP51 could not be shown in direct
plate mating experiments with recipient strains such as P.
putida KT2442, A. eutrophus JMP222, or plasmid-free
strains of P51(results not shown), possibly because of poor
growth on agar plates containing 1,2,4-TCB as the sole
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FIG. 2. Physical map of the catabolic plasmid pP51 from Pseudomonas sp. strain P51. Capital letters indicate the order of the
generated restriction enzyme fragments according to size. The size
of the total plasmid was estimated to be 110kb. Shown are the two
geneclustersthat wereclonedandcharacterized inthis study:(i)the
upper-pathway genestcbA and lcbB, which arelocatedon theHind
Bfragment of plasmid pP51, and (ii)the genes tcbC, tcbD, and tcbE
of the lower or catechol pathway, which are located on the 13-kb
Sstl fragment of pP51. Arrows in the gene clusters show the
deduced orientations of the genes. Dotted lines (e.g., at Xhol-1)
indicate possible ambiguity in locating the fragment.

FIG. 1. Growth of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 on 1,2,4-TCB,
1,2-DCB, and 1,4-DCB simultaneously present in the culture medium. Symbols: • , concentration of 1,2-DCB, 1,4-DCB, or 1,2,4TCB as determined by GC analysis; O, chloride concentration; • ,
^620-

carbon source (supplied as vapor) and consequently a weak
counterselection of the recipients.
Cloningofthelower-pathway genesencodingchlorocatechol
metabolism. To locate the genes involved in degradation of
1,2,4-TCB, we hybridized pP51 DNA to a 1.6-kb Xhol
fragment of plasmid pJP4, containing the catechol 1,2dioxygenase II gene tfdC from A. eutrophus JMP134 (6, 13,
26). The results (Fig. 3A) showed that a 13-kb Ssil fragment
of pP51 hybridized under stringent washing conditions. This
fragment was subsequently cloned in E. coli by using the
broad-host-range vector pKT230 (1). The resulting plasmid,
pTCBl, was mobilized into the plasmid-free recipient strains
A. eutrophus JMP222 (6)and P. putida KT2442. The KT2442
transconjugant harboring pTCBl was found to be able to
grow on 3-chlorobenzoate as the sole carbon and energy
source, whereas the parent strain KT2442 was unable to do
so. High catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II activities were detected
in P. putida KT2442(pTCBl) when this strain was cultivated

on 3-chlorobenzoate (Table 2). This strain was found not to
degrade 1,2,4-TCB or 1,2-DCB. Both orientations of the
13-kb Sstl fragment in pKT230 appeared to be functional in
A. eutrophus as well as P. putida (results not shown), which
suggests that expression signals from pP51 can be recognized in both recipient strains.
When a Clal deletion derivative of pTCBl was constructed, the ability to degrade 3-chlorobenzoate appeared to
be lost (pTCB39; Fig. 4A). A smaller construct, pTCB13, did
not confer growth on 3-chlorobenzoate in strain KT2442.
These results indicate that pP51 encodes a catechol 1,2dioxygenase II activity and a functional pathway for degradation of chlorinated catechols.

TABLE 2. Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activities in Pseudomonas sp. strain P51and in A. eutrophus and P. putida strains
Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity"
Growth substrate
techol

Pseudomonas sp. strain P51

pP51
pP51

A. eutrophus JMP222
P. putida KT2442

pTCBl
pKT230
pTCBl
pTCBl

1,2,4-TCB
Succinate
Succinate + 3-CBa1'
Succinate + 3-CBa
Succinate + 3-CBa
Succinate
3-CBa

3-Chlorocatechol

79.5
40.0
265.0
430.2
0.0
3.3
185.2

" Activity in cell extracts, expressed as nanomoles of muconic acid per milligram of protein per minute. 3-Chlorocatechol was used as a specific substrate for
catechol 1.2-dioxygenase II.
* 3-CBa, 3-Chlorobenzoate.
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FIG. 3. (A)Hybridization ofpP51DNAwiththe 1.6-kbXholfragment of pJP4,containing the catechol 1,2-dioxygenaseIIgene tfdC.
Lanes:a, X DNA,ffmdIII;b, pP51,Xhol; c, pP51,Sstl;d, pTCB45,Xhol; e, pTCB45,Ssfl; f, pJP4,Sstl;g, pCBA3,Xhol.Thearrow
indicates the 13-kbSsllfragment of pP51. Sizesontheleft areindicated inkilobases.(B)Hybridization of pP51DNAwiththe2-kbPill
fragment of plasmid p261.39,containing part ofthe benzene dioxygenase geneof Moraxella sp. strain RST67-1(26a).Lanes:a, \ DNA,
Hindlll; b,plasmidp261.39, ft/I; c, pTCB60,tfwidlll;d, pTCB60,Xhol; e,pP51,Xhol; f, pP51,WindlH.A weakcross-hybridizationwas
alsodetectedbetweenthepUCvectorbandsandthepBR322-basedplasmidp261.39.Thearrowshowsthe12-kbHindBfragment ofplasmid
pP51.

Identification andlocationofthelower-pathway genestcbC,
tcbD, and tcbE. To characterize this pathway further, we
cloned various pP51 fragments of pTCBl in E. coli, using
pUC18 and pUC19. The constructs used for analyzing the
lower-pathway genes are shown in Fig. 4B.When the 13-kb
Sstl fragment from pTCBl was cloned into pUC18 in both
directions,only oneorientation (pTCB45)wasfound togive
very low catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II activity (Table 3).A
similar level of low activity was detected in subclone
pTCB42. Further hybridization studies with the tfdC gene
from pJP4 showed hybridization with two small Sail fragments(Fig.4B).Deletion derivatives ofpTCB45that started
at either the EcoRl or Pstl site upstream of the Sail
fragments were found to give higher catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activities in cell extracts than did pTCB45 or pTCB42.
Clones constructed in the other orientation, such as
pTCB44, exhibited no enzyme activity. This finding indicated that inE. coli,the catechol 1,2-dioxygenase gene was
under the control of a vector-located promoter and suggested the orientation of the gene as indicated in Fig. 4B.
The catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II activity was completely
absent in E. coli harboring pTCB51A. In this plasmid, the
unique BamUl site of pTCB51 was removed by digestion
with BamHl, filling in of the 3' recessed ends with Klenow
polymerase, and religation oftheplasmid, thereby causinga
frameshift mutation. This result showed that we had localized the catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II gene from pP51.This
gene was designated tcbC.
Thechlorocatechol pathway was studied inmoredetailby
measuring activities of the other known pathway enzymes
(6,21, 27-29)inE. coli(Fig.4and Table 3).Cycloisomerase
II activity was found in cell extracts of E. coli containing
pTCB63,pTCB43,pTCB64,orpTCB62atlowlevelsranging
from 0.3to4.3nmol/mgofprotein per min.Sincenoactivity
ofthis enzyme could bedetected inE. colistrains harboring
pTCB51and pTCB48,itis very likely that inthose plasmids
the cycloisomerase gene of pP51 was interrupted. These

experiments located thegene encoding a cycloisomerase II,
which was named tcbD (Fig.4B).
Hydrolase IIactivity measured inE. colicellextracts was
higherthancycloisomerase IIorcatechol 1,2-dioxygenase II
activity, inthe rangeof25to30nmol/mgofprotein per min.
Activity was detected only in constructs pTCB64 and
pTCB62. This gene was designated tcbE (Fig. 4B).
To locate tcbE, we constructed a frameshift mutation in
the Sail site present between the deduced locations oftcbD
and tcbE. Therefore, pTCB64 was partially digested with
Sail,filledwith Klenow polymerase,andreligated (Fig.4B).
E. co//(pTCB64A4)retained allof the enzyme activities that
were also found to be present in E. coliharboring pTCB64.
Furthermore, we did not observe other conversion steps
after incubation with 3,4-DCC (see below). This finding
indicated, however, that the hydrolase gene tcbE is not
located adjacent tothe cycloisomerase genetcbDbutdownstream from the Sail site. The overall deduced gene order
was found to be tcbC-tcbD-tcbE(Fig.4B).
To test whether the cloned fragments also coded for a
maleylacetate reductase, we measured the activity of this
enzyme as described by Oltmanns et al. (25), using the
product of cis-4-carboxymethylenebut-2-en-4-olide after hydrolysis atpH 12as asubstrate (26b).However, noneofthe
E. colistrains tested showed maleylacetate reductase activity (results not shown).
Conversion reactions of 3,4-DCC. Four types of products
wereformed duringincubation of3,4-DCC with cell extracts
of the various E. coli strains (Fig. 5). Clones pTCB51 and
pTCB48contained only catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II activity
(Table 3)and accumulated one product. This product I was
stable at pH 8.0 during the course of the incubation experiments(2h),asobserved inthe spectrophotometric assay.At
this pH, the spectrum of product I showed the features ofa
muconic acid (15, 28, 31), which in this case would be
2,3-dichloro-cH,cw-muconic acid, with an absorption maximum at 268nm(Fig. 5A).When injected intoan HPLC, the
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TABLE 3. Enzyme activities of chlorocatechol pathway enzymes
in E. coli strains
Enzyme activity0

Chloride
release
Catechol 1,2dioxygenasèll Cycloisomerase II Hydrolase II (^mol)»

sl 1! el I lU
I' '
pTCBM

pTCB51
pTCB51A
pTCB48
pTCB63
pTCB43
pTCB64
pTCB62
pTCB45
pTCB42
pTCB44
pTCB64A4

t î l l t lis
JI

ILL.

Ihb

!--?"'ï

Ï 3 4 ï â ï S fiSï l i s S
-ILLj
=LLL
CO CY HY

pTCB12
pTCB51
Hinam

pTCB U
pTCB63
pTCB t 3

6.2
0.0
5.5
5.8
7.7
9.5
11.0

0.4
0.2
0.0
6.3

0.0
ND
0.0
2.8
4.3
1.2
0.3
ND
ND
ND
11.7

0.0
ND
0.0
0.0
0.0
25.5
27.8

ND
ND
ND
4.5

NDC
ND
0.00
0.09
0.10
0.06
0.08

ND
ND
ND
0.11

"Expressed as follows: for catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II, nanomoles of
muconic acid per milligram of protein per minute, using 3-chlorocatechol as
the substrate; for cycloisomerase II, nanomoles of 2-chloroinuconate converted per milligram of protein per minute; for hydrolase II, nanomoles of
cw-4-carboxymethylene-but-2-en-4-olide converted per milligram of protein
per minute.
*Expressed as the total amount of chloride formed per milliliter of assay
medium after the reaction was complete.
' ND, Not determined.
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FIG. 4. (A)Cloning of DNA fragments of pP51inP. putida and
A. euîrophus, usingthebroad-host-range vector pKT230. Ü , pP51
fragments that when ligated into pKT230 form the plasmids indicated onthe left. Restriction sitesofrelevant enzymesare shownon
thepP51fragments. pTCBl containsthe 13-kbSst\ fragment ofpP51
cloned into the unique Sstl site present inthe Smr gene of pKT230.
pTCB39wasderivedfrom pTCBl bydeletinga5.8-kbClal fragment
(
). pTCB13contains theXhol Mfragment of pP51. At theright
are shown the phenotypes of P. putida KT2442 harboring these
plasmids. +, Growth on 3-chlorobenzoate (3CBa); - , no growth.
(B) Cloning of pP51 DNA fragments in E. coli, using pUC18 and
pUC19. Relevant restriction sites of the pP51DNA fragments used
for cloningare shown for the 13-kbSstl fragment and inmore detail
in the enlarged fragment (
). Each plasmid listed on the left was
subcloned from pTCB45and contains thefragment indicated bythe
horizontal bar. The location and direction of the lac promoter
present on pUC18 or pUC19 are indicated by an arrow. The two
small Sail fragments of pP51 hybridizing with the pJP4 fragment
containing tfdC (results not shown) are shown ( H ) in the detailed
physical map of pTCB45. pTCB51A and pTCB64A4 were derived
from pTCB51and pTCB64, respectively. Theorderand locationsof
thegenesfor chlorocatecholdegradation asderivedfrom thecloning
and expression studies are shown: tcbC, catechol 1,2-dioxygenase
II; tcbD, cycloisomerase II; tcbE, hydrolase II. Expression of the
genesinE. coliisshown ontheright. CO,Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase
II activity; CY, cycloisomerase II activity; HY, hydrolase II activity. +, Activity; - , no activity.

compound was unstable and two peaks with different retention times (7.2 and 8.3 min) were found.
E. coli harboring pTCB63 and pTCB43 converted 3,4DCC first to product I and subsequently to product II (8.7
min) as a result of the activity of the cycloisomerase II (Fig.
5B). This compound was not stable at pH 8.0, but its
adsorption maximum at 295 nm slowly changed to 252 nm
(retention time of product III on HPLC, 3.8 min). The
product after cycloisomerization would be 5-chloro-4-car-

boxymethylenebut-2-en-4-olide (15). Product IV was observed with use of clones pTCB64, pTCB64A4, and pTCB62
(Fig. 5C). Upon incubation of 3,4-DCC, product I was
formed first, followed by product II and then product IV,
which was found to be stable in the reaction mixture. The
absorption maximum at p H 8.0 was 242 nm, but with HPLC
(retention time, 7.1 min) we detected a different spectrum
with the highest absorption at 190 nm, suggesting that this
compound was a maleylacetate (in this case 5-chloromaleylacetate), which decarboxylated under acidic conditions to
yield chloroacetyl acrylic acid (15).During the conversion of
product I to product IV, we could detect only product II,
which suggests that product III is a nonenzymatically
formed compound.
Chloride release was analyzed in cell extracts incubated
with 3,4-DCC (Table 3). Cell extracts of E. coli harboring
pTCB51 or pTCB48 did not show chloride release with
3,4-DCC, whereas those of E. coli harboring pTCB63,
pTCB43, pTCB64, pTCB64A4, or pTCB62 showed the release of a maximum of 0.1 p-molof chloride after incubation
with 0.1 (xmol of 3,4-DCC.
Cloning and location of the upper-pathway genes tcbA and
tcbB. To detect the genes encoding the conversion of 1,2,4TCB to the corresponding chlorinated catechol, we probed
for the presence of a benzene dioxygenase gene. The benzene dioxygenase gene was obtained from Moraxella sp.
strain RST 67-1 and had been cloned previously (26a). We
could detect a weak hybridization signal in pP51 plasmid
DNA with the Moraxella probe under stringent washing
conditions (Fig. 3B). Since the hybridization was limited to
the Hind B fragment of pP51 (Fig. 2), this fragment was
cloned into pUC18, resulting in pTCB60 (Fig. 6). From
pTCB60 we constructed a plasmid bank, using partial digestion with 5a«3AI. Fragments ranging from 5 to 6 kb were
recovered from an agarose gel after digestion, ligated with
pUC18 digested with BamHl, and transformed into E. coli.
To test the expression of the benzene dioxygenase gene,
transformants were selected on LB containing 1 mM indole
(9, 36). Among 2,000 transformants, we detected two colo-
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FIG. 5. Conversionreactionsof3,4-DCC.Shownare UV spectraofthe productsaccumulatinginthespectrophotometricassaywhenE.
colicellextracts harboringplasmidpTCB48,pTCB63,pTCB43,pTCB64,pTCB64A4,orpTCB62wereincubated with3,4-DCC.Symbols:
—,UVspectrumof3,4-DCC:
,productIaccumulatinguponincubationwithE. colicellextractharboringpTCB48 (A), productIIafter
incubation with E. coli cell extract harboring plasmid pTCB63or pTCB43(B),and product IV after incubation with E. coli cellextract
harboringplasmidpTCB64,pTCB64A4,orpTCB62 (C); • • •,intermediate spectraduringtransformation of3,4-DCCtothefinal product,as
recorded every 10 min.TheUVspectrumofproduct HI,arisingafter thespontaneous conversionof product II,isnotshown.
niesthat turnedblue.Plasmid DNA wasisolatedfrom these
clones (pTCB69 and pTCB70), and the inserts were aligned
with that of pTCB60by restriction mapping (Fig. 6).E. coli
strains harboring deletion derivatives constructed from
pTCB60, such as pTCB71 and pTCB72, that contained

inserts similar to those of pTCB69 and pTCB70, were also
found to express the benzene dioxygenase but to a smaller
extent, as suggested from coloration onindole media.E.coli
carrying plasmid pTCB71 showed only a very slight coloration of the medium. When the same fragment as in plasmid
pTCB72 was cloned in the opposite direction (pTCB73), no
expression of the benzene dioxygenase gene was found.
The construct with the highest expression (pTCB69) was
used in a resting-cell assay to examine the conversion of
1,2-DCB and 1,2,4-TCB by E. coli to the corresponding
catechols 3,4-DCC and 3,4,6-TCC, respectively. Uponadditionof1,2-DCBor1,2,4-TCB,thecorresponding chlorinated
catecholswereproduced andexcreted intothemedium(Fig.
7). Although theproduction ofchlorinated catecholswasnot
very highwithinthetimecourse oftheexperiment (2h),the
accumulation of catechols was found to be significant and
equimolar tothe decrease in DCB and TCB concentrations.
The results indicated that we had cloned and successfully
expressed theupper-pathway genesfrom plasmid pP51 in E.
coli. These genes were tentatively named tcbA and tcbB,
consistent with the nomenclature for dioxygenase and dehydrogenase genes in similar metabolic routes, such as todAB
(42) and bphAB(24).

pTCBW
pTCB70
pTCB 71
pTCB72
pTCB73

FIG. 6. Cloning of pP51 DNAfragments containing the upperpathwaygenestcbA andtcbB inE. coli, usingpUC18andpUC19.
pP51 fragments (CD)formthePlasmidsindicatedontheleftwhen
ligatedwithpUC18orpUC19. Therelevantrestrictionsitesof pP51
used for cloning are indicated. The location and direction of the
vector-located lac promoter are shown by an arrow. pTCB60
containsthe 12-kbHind Bfragment of pP51. pTCB69andpTCB70
were obtained by partial digestion of pTCB60 with SaulAl and
selection on indole media as indicated in the text. The extent of
indigo formation by E. colistrains harboring these plasmids as
judgedfrom colorationonindole-containingagarplatesisshownon
theright.++,Strongbluecolor, +, brownishcolor; - , nocolorationvisible.

DISCUSSION
Pathway for 1,2,4-TCB degradation. Pseudomonas sp.
strain P51 was found to be able to completely mineralize
1,2,4-TCBand 1,2- and 1,4-DCB,a property not previously
reported to occur within one microorganism. The metabolic
pathway of 1,2,4-TCB degradation in Pseudomonas sp.
strain P51was studied indetail by cloning twogene clusters
that are involved in this pathway and analyzing their func-
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FIG. 7. Conversion of1,2-DCBand 1,2,4-TCBto3,4-DCCand
3,4,6-TCC, respectively, by resting-cell suspensions of E.coli
harboring pTCB69.Shownareconcentrations of1,2-DCB(•) and
1,2,4-TCB(•) measured incell suspensions ( )andincontrols
withoutbacterialcellsadded( )byusingGCanalysisduringthe
timecourseoftheincubation(2h)andconcentrationof3,4-DCC(O)
and 3,4,6-TCC (D) measured in cell suspensions by usingHPLC
analysis.Eacherrorbarindicatesthestandard deviationofamean
value of three independent samples. No formation of chlorinated
catechols was detected in controls with chlorinated benzenes but
withoutcellsaddedorincontrolswithoutchlorinatedbenzenesbut
with cells added. No formation of chlorinated catechols wasdetected when E. coliwithout recombinant plasmid was incubated
with1,2-DCBor1,2,4-TCB(results notshown).

tions primarily in E. coli,as well as inA. eutrophusand P.
putida. As a working model, we used a pathway for degradation of 1,2,4-TCBsimilartothatdescribed for 1,2-DCB by
Haigleretal.(15)andfor 1,4-DCBbySchraaandco-workers
(30)and Spain andNishino (35).Aschematic representation
of the pathway is shown in Fig. 8. We propose two steps in
which 1,2,4-TCB (or 1,2-DCBand 1,4-DCB)is transformed
tothe corresponding chlorinated catechol.Thefirstreaction
is thought to be an oxidation performed by a dioxygenase
enzyme complex. This dioxygenase complex involved in
DCBandTCBdegradationwillalsoconvert indoletoindigo,
as was reported for the naphthalene dioxygenase by Ensley
et al. (9). Similar dioxygenases were also described for
oxidation of toluene in P. putida Fl (42) and in P. putida
NCIB 11767(36),oxidation of naphthalene (41)and xylenes
(20),andoxidation ofchlorinated biphenyls(24).The second
stepinthe conversion would then necessarily be adehydrogenasereaction, yieldingthe chlorinated catechol. We have
obtained no evidence for release of chloride during the first
twotransformation steps, as was proposed by Markus etal.
(23) and Schweizer et al. (32) in the case of 4-chlorophenylacetate and recently for the oxidation of 1,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene (38a). At present, it is unclear whether thefirst
chlorobenzene dioxygenase complex is also involved in
conversion of toluene in Pseudomonas sp. strain P51.Degradation of 1,4-DCB and toluene simultaneously was observed for Pseudomonas sp. strain JS6 (16). Furthermore,

tcbE

ICD'^COOH

FIG. 8. Proposed pathways for the degradation of 1,2,4-TCB,
1,2-DCB,and1,4-DCB byPseudomonassp. strainP51.Thestructural genes located on plasmid pP51 encoding the intermediate
conversionstepsareindicated(seetext).A,tcbA (dioxygenase);B,
tcbB (dehydrogenase); C, tcbC (catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II); D,
tcbD (cycloisomerase II);E, tcbE (hydrolase II).Furthermetabolismofchloromaleylaceticacidisprobablychromosomallyencoded
(21, 27) and is indicated by the dashed arrow. (CI), Proposed
position of the residual chlorine atom of 1,2,4-TCB. Absolute
stereochemical assignments arenotintended.

\

the toluene dioxygenase from P. putida Fl was reported to
oxidize 1,2-DCB to 3,4-DCC (41a). It is conceivable that a
toluenedioxygenasewasrecruitedintheDCB/TCBpathway
of strain P51tofunction as the first conversion step.
The chlorinated catechols formed from dichlorobenzenes
and 1,2,4-TCB were shown to be subsequently degraded
through a pathway similar to the.archetype described for
Pseudomonas sp. strain B13 by Knackmuss et al. (7, 8,
27-29). Only one chlorine atom is released from 3,4-DCC
after cycloisomerization, probablyfinallyyielding 5-chloromaleylacetate. This view isin agreement with the pathways
for 3,4-DCC degradation proposed by Haigler et al. (15),for
3-chlorocatechol proposed by Schmidt et al. (29), and for
3,5-dichlorocatechol(31).
Organization ofthetcbclusters.The degradation pathway
for 1,2,4-TCBconsists oftwogeneclustersthatwere shown
to be present on a catabolic plasmid of 110kb. The upperpathway genes, tentatively designated tcbA and tcbB, were
studied only as a cluster. However, subcloning experiments
showed that for proper functioning the region cannot be
shortened to less than approximately 5 kb (as in plasmid
pTCB71),whichsuggeststhatthegeneclustercontainsmore
thantwogenes.Thiswouldbeinagreementwiththe findings
for other dioxygenases, which are multicomponent enzyme
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systems. In the case of the nah, xyl, and tod gene clusters,
the dioxygenase genes were found to consist of four genes,
followed by the gene encoding the dehydrogenase, and were
approximately 4 kb in size (20, 41, 42).
Separated from this gene cluster by approximately 4 kb
arethe genes tcbC, tcbD, and tcbE, encoding thecatechol or
lower pathway. Analysis of subclones of this gene cluster
showed that the orientation of tcbCD and tcbE is opposite
that of the upper-pathway genes tcbA and tcbB. The lower
pathway is organized similarly to the other chlorocatecholoxidizing pathways clcABD (10) and tfdCDEF(6,13,14, 26).
These pathways differ in the presence of an extra open
reading frame, which is located«between the cIcB and cIcD
genes of plasmid pAC27 (10) but absent from the tfd Operon
(14, 26). Furthermore, a functional counterpart of the gene
tfdF was not found in the clc cluster, although a region with
close DNA homology to tfdF was detected directly downstream of clcD (26). Gene tfdF is proposed to encode a
/rans-dienelactone isomerase, converting franj-chlorobutenolide to cis-chlorobutenolide, which was shown to be the
substrate for the hydrolase II (31). Consequently, this proposed enzyme activity would be a necessary step in the
degradation of 3,5-dichlorocatechol (6, 26, 31). However,
this isomerization reaction apparently does not take place
duringconversion of 3-chlorocatechol. This was reported by
Knackmuss and co-workers (29), who showed that the
intermediate product of the cycloisomerization of chloromuconate is spontaneously transformed and that both transand cù-butenolide are substrates for the hydrolase II. We
have found that the tcbE gene is not adjacent to tcbD (Fig.
4), which allows an additional gene to be located in between
tcbD and tcbE. Introduction of a mutation in this intergenic
region did not affect the overall enzyme activities. A tfdFlike gene may be located downstream of tcbE, but we found
no difference in enzyme activities in clones extending in this
region (such as pTCB62) compared with the activity
pTCB64. This observation suggests that no additional function is required for the transformation of 3,4-DCC to chloromaleylacetate.
In conclusion, the abilities to degrade dichlorobenzenes
and 1,2,4-TCB are unique in Pseudomonas sp. strain P51.
The finding that the genes for degradation of these compounds are clustered in two separate regions on a catabolic
plasmid and their similarity to other known catabolic opérons could imply that they originated from different sources
and were acquired successfully by strain P51. The genetic
and biochemical results for DCB and TCB degradation in
strainP51 presented here will allow adetailed comparison of
the TCB pathway with other known catabolic pathways in
order to provide more information on the process of genetic
adaptation to xenobiotic substrates in microorganisms.
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Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 contains two gene clusters located on catabolic plasmid pP51 that encode the
degradation of chlorinated benzenes. The nucleotide sequence of a 5,499-bp region containing the chlorocatechol-oxidative gene cluster tcbCDEF was determined. The sequence contained five large open reading frames,
which were all colinear. The functionality of these open reading frames was studied with various Escherichia
coli expression systems and by analysis of enzyme activities. The first gene, tcbC, encodes a 27.5-kDa protein
with chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenaseactivity. ThetcbC gene isfollowed bytcbU, which encodes cycloisomerase
II (39.5 kDa); a large open reading frame (ORF3) with an unknown function; tcbE, which encodes hydrolase
II (25.8 kDa);and tcbF, which encodes aputative rrans-dienelactone isomerase (37.5 kDa). The tcbCDEF gene
cluster showed strong DNA homology (between 57.6 and 72.1% identity) and an organization similar to that
of other known plasmid-encoded opérons for chlorocatechol metabolism, e.g., clcABD ofPseudomonas putida
and tfdCDEF of Alcaligenes eutrophus JMPI34. The identity between amino acid sequences of functionally
related enzymes of the three opérons varied between 50.6 and 75.7%, with the tcbCDEF and tfdCDEF panbeing the least similar of the three. Measurements of the specific activities of chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenases
encoded by tcbC, clcA, and tfdC suggested that a specialization among type II enzymes has taken place. TcbC
preferentially converts 3,4-dichlorocatechol relative to other chlorinated catechols, whereas TfdC has a higher
activity toward 3,5-dichlorocatechol. ClcA takes an intermediate position, with the highest activity level for
3-chlorocatechol and the second-highest level for 3,5-dichlorocatechol.
Bacterial degradation of xenobiotic organic pollutants
involves in many cases the use of altered metabolic functions
(23) and can be regarded as a system of genetic adaptation to
new substrates. As such, it presents a good model for
studying evolution of enzymes and catabolic pathways. Of
the vast array of synthetic compounds that have been
introduced'into the environment, chlorinated aromatic compounds are particularly refractory to bacterial degradation
(11). In the past decade, various reports have described the
degradation ofchlorinated aromatic compounds (reviewed in
reference 24). In many of these pathways chlorinated catechols are the central metabolites, whereas the only productive pathway for conversion of the chlorinated catechols was
found to be the orrAo-cleavage route (24). The ortho-cleavage pathway of chlorinated catechols was first described for
Pseudomonas sp. strain B13 (7, 40), Pseudomonas putida
(pAC27) (3), and Alcaligenes eutrophus JMP134(pJP4) (5).
These bacterial strains were able to grow on 3-chlorobenzoate and, in the case of A. eutrophus, also on 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid as the sole carbon and energy source.
Recently, degradation of chlorinated benzenes was reported, and it was shown that the enzymes of the orthocleavage route were also present in this catabolic pathway
(12,20,31, 33,37). InPseudomonas sp. strain P51, the genes
encoding the metabolism of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (1,2,4TCB) and 1,2-dichlorobenzene (1,2-DCB) are located on a
catabolic plasmid of 110 kb called pP51 (38). These genes
were cloned, characterized, and found to encompass two
* Corresponding author.

gene clusters. The upper pathway cluster, tcbAB, encodes
the conversion of chlorinated benzenes to chlorinated catechols by means of a benzene dioxygenase system and a
dehydrogenase. The lower pathway gene cluster encodes the
enzymes of the chlorocatechol pathway, which were found
to include a catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II (chlorocatechol
1,2-dioxygenase; EC 1.13.11.1) encoded by tcbC, a chloromuconate cycloisomerase (cycloisomerase II; EC 5.5.1.1)
encoded by tcbD, and a dienelactone hydrolase (hydrolase
II; EC 3.1.1.45) encoded by tcbE. In P. putida(pAC27) and
A. eutrophus JMP134(pJP4), this pathway is encoded by the
clcABD and tfdCDEF gene clusters, respectively (5, 8-10,
21). DNA sequence analysis of the clc and tfd gene clusters
showed that the encoded enzymes are strongly homologous
(9, 10, 21). Furthermore, the genes for those pathways were
found to be distantly related to the cat opérons encoding the
metabolism of catechol (1, 13, 17).
This paper describes the sequence analysis of the tcb
chlorocatechol-degradative gene cluster. In addition, we
have measured the activities of the type II catechol 1,2dioxygenases encoded by the tcbC, clcA, and tfdC genes
with various chlorinated catechols. The results show that
these dioxygenases have different substrate specificities
which reflect their specialized function in the metabolism of
chlorinated aromatics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria) strains, plasmids, and media. The bacterial
strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1.
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TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and ptasmids used in this study
Strainorplasmid
Strains
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51
Pseudomonas sp. strain B13
A. eutrophus JMP134
E. coli BL21(DE3)
E. coli DH5a
E. coli TGI
Plasmids
pUC18
pT7-5
pTCB58
pTCB58A
pTCB62
pTCB68
pTCB82
pTCB83
pTCB84
pTCB85
pTCB86
pCBA4
pDClOO

Relevantproperties"

Source or reference

DCB + TCB +
3CBa+
2,4-D+ 3CBa+
F" hsdS galr B " m„~ (lacUV5-T!gene 1)
F - /acZAM15 recAl hsdRU supE44 MlacZYA-argF)
F'[traD36proAB* lad"facZAM15]supE hsdte A(lac-proAB)

37
6
5
34
Bethesda Research Laboratories
25

Ap'
Ap r
1.8-kbPstl-HindlU fragment of pTCB42 in pT7-5, Apr
Same as pTCB58 but contains a frameshift mutation obtained
by digestion with BamHl, filling with Klenow enzyme, and
religation; Apr
5.5-kbEcoRl-Kpnl fragment of pP51in pUC18, Apr
1.6-kbMael-HindlU fragment of pTCB62 in pUC18, Apr
1.3-kbMael-Xhol fragment of pTCB62 in pT7-5, Apr
2.5-kb Mael-Sall fragment of pTCB62 in pT7-5, Ap'
1.2-kbXhol-Clal fragment of pTCB62 in pT7-6, Apr
1.1-kbSmal-Pstl fragment of pTCB62 in pT7-5, Apr
1.8-kbSstll-Kpnl fragment of pTCB62 in pT7-5, Ap'
1.6-kb tfmdIII fragment of pJP4 in pUC18, contains tfdC, Ap'
4.2-kb Bglll fragment of pAC27 in pMMB22, Ap'

41
35
38; this work
This work
38
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work

" Abbreviations:DCB.growthon1,2-and 1,4-DCB; TCB, growthon1,2,4-TCB;3CBa,growthon3-chlorobenzoate;2,4-D,growthon2,4-dichlorophenoxyaceticacid;Apr,resistancetoampicillin.

Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 was cultivated in Z3 mineral
medium supplied with 3.2 mM 1,2,4-TCB as the sole carbon
and energy source as described elsewhere (37).A. eutrophus
JMP134 (5) and Pseudomonas sp. strain B13 (6) were grown
at 30°C in Z3 mineral medium with 10 mM 3-chlorobenzoate
as the sole carbon and energy source. Escherichia coli
strains were cultivated at 37°C in Luria broth (25). When
appropriate, 50 u.g of ampicillin per ml, 0.004% 5-bromo-4chloro-3-indolyl-ß-D-galactoside, or 1.0 mM isopropyl-ß-Dthiogalactopyranoside was added to the media.
DNA manipulations and sequence analysis. Plasmid DNA
isolations and transformations and other DNA manipulations were carried out as described earlier (38) or according
to established procedures (25). Restriction enzymes, T4
DNA ligase, T7 RNA polymerase and Klenow DNA polymerase were obtained from GIBCO/BRL Life Technologies
Inc. (Gaithersburg, Md.) or Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology
(Uppsala, Sweden) and used according to the specifications
of the manufacturer.
DNA fragments to be sequenced were cloned into
M13mpl8 and M13mpl9 and propagated in E. coli TGI. The
sequencing strategy is shown in Fig. 1. Oligonucleotides
used as primers in sequencing reactions were synthesized in
a Cyclone DNA synthesizer (Biosearch). DNA sequencing
was performed by the dideoxy-chain termination method of
Sanger et al. (26) using a Sequenase kit (version 2.0; United
States Biochemical Corp., Cleveland, Ohio) with [a32
P]dATP (3,000 Ci/mmol; Amersham International pic, Amersham, United Kingdom). To overcome sequence compressions, we routinely incorporated dITP in the reactions instead of dGTP. Computer analysis of DNA and amino acid
sequences was performed with the programs PC/GENE
(Genofit, Geneva, Switzerland) and GCG (J. Devereux,
University of Wisconsin).
Detection of gene products of the tcb gene cluster. To detect
the gene products of the different open reading frames

(ORFs) predicted from the DNA sequence, we subcloned
pP51 DNA fragments containing one or more ORFs from
plasmid pTCB62 into the T7 expression vector pT7-5 or
pT7-6 (35). The resulting Plasmids are shown in Fig. 1.
Expression of the ORFs from the T7 promoter was analyzed
with E. coli BL21 (34), and proteins were radioactively
labeled with L-[ 35 S]methionine (Amersham) upon induction
of the T7 RNA polymerase in the presence of rifampin (35).
Further studies were performed by in vitro transcriptiontranslation. For this purpose, mRNA was synthesized from
pP51 DNA cloned under control of the T7 promoter by using
T7 RNA polymerase (39) and subsequently translated in
vitro with an E. coli S30 extract as described by the
manufacturer (Amersham). Protein samples were denatured
by boiling for 5 min and separated on a sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (10% Polyacrylamide) according
to the method of Laemmli (15). After electrophoresis, the
gels were electroblotted on nitrocellulose membranes
(Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany) with an LKB
2117-605/250 Multiphor II NOVA-blot (LKB, Bromma,
Sweden). Dried membranes were exposed to X-ray film at
room temperature.
Analysisof catechol 1,2-dioxjgenäse II activities. To test for
catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II activity, Pseudomonas sp.
strain P51 was cultivated on 1,2,4-TCB, while A. eutrophus
JMP134 and Pseudomonas sp. strain B13 were grown on
3-chlorobenzoate. The activities of the chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenases were also studied in E. coli after cloning the
respective genes. A 1.6-kb Mael-i/mdHI fragment containing the tcbC gene was isolated from plasmid pP51 (38) and
inserted into pUC18 digested with Smal and Hindlll to yield
plasmid pTCB68. The tfdC gene from A. eutrophus JMP134
was isolated on a 1.6-kb Hindlll fragment of plasmid pJP4
(5) and inserted into /fi'ndlll-linearized pUC18 to obtain
pCBA4. The clcA gene from P. putida(pAC27) had been
cloned previously in pMMB22, resulting in pDClOO (8). This
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Chemistry Department, Wageningen Agricultural University, Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide
sequence present in this article has been deposited in the
GenBank data base under accession number M57629.
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FIG. 1. Sequencing strategy and constructs used in this study.
The upper part shows the enlarged region ofcatabolic plasmid pP51
containing the tcbCDEF gene cluster. The direction and size of the
determined sequences are indicated. Arrows starting with a solid
square indicate that a specific oligonucleotide primer was used.
Open arrows represent the locations of the ORFs and genes. The
lower partgivesthe physical maps ofthe plasmids that were used in
this study. In pTCB58A, the unique BamH\ site was filled in with
Klenow polymerase (•). The direction of transcription from the
vector-located promoters (P,ac and cblOJis depicted by an arrow.

plasmid was kindly provided by W. M. Coco, University of
Chicago.
All strains were harvested in their logarithmic phase, and
cell extracts were prepared with a French pressure cell or by
sonication as described previously (38). Samples containing
between 100and 200 jig of protein were assayed for catechol
1,2-dioxygenase II activity by measuring the formation of
chloro-substituted muconic acids at 260 nm after addition of
chloro-substituted catechols (30). Enzyme activity was expressed as the amount of muconic acid produced per milligram of protein per minute by using the extinction coefficients given by Schmidt et al. (30). The extinction coefficient
of 2,3,5-trichloromuconic acid was estimated from spectroscopic data to be 10,000 liters •m o P 1 c m - 1 . Chlorinated
catechols used as substrates in the activity measurements
were a generous gift from Walter Reineke, University of
Wuppertal, Wuppertal, Germany. 3,4,6-Trichlorocatechol
(3,4,6-TCC) was a gift from Gineke van Bergen, Organic

Nucleotide sequence analysis and expression of the tcbCDEF
genes. The tcbCDE genes encoding the chlorocatechol degradation pathway of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 had previously been found to be located on a 5-kb region of catabolic
plasmid pP51 (38). Plasmid pTCB62 (Fig. 1) contains a
5.5-kb EcoRl-Kpnl fragment of plasmid pP51 harboring
tcbC, tcbD, and tcbE and was used to generate DNA
fragments suitable for cloning into M13mpl8 and M13mpl9.
The complete nucleotide sequence of the 5,499 bp of the
pP51 DNA fragment of pTCB62 and the derived amino acid
sequences are shown in Fig. 2. The sequence showed the
presence of five complete large ORFs, which were all
colinear. Putative promoter sequences were localized upstream of the first ORF in a region containing two boxes
(TTGGAC and TAGCAT at positions 130 to 154)which were
spaced by 18 bp and showed good homology with the nahA
and catB promoter regions recognized by the o-70-activated
RNA polymerase in Pseudomonas spp. (2, 4, 27). The first
ORF (positions 211 to 966) coded for a protein of 251 amino
acids with a calculated mass of 27,554 Da. The start codon at
position 211 is preceded by a putative ribosome binding site,
AGGAG, starting at position 200. The position of this ORF
corresponded with the previously determined location of the
tcbC gene (38). Expression of the tcbC gene under control of
the T7 promoter was analyzed with plasmids pTCB58 and
pTCB82, resulting in the selective labeling of a 27-kDa
protein (Fig. 3A). This size agreed with that predicted for the
tcbC gene product. This protein band was absent when the in
vitro system was primed with RNA transcribed from
pTCB58A, a pTCB58 derivative containing a frameshift
mutation at the unique BamH.1 site. Similar results were
obtained when the in vivo expression of the tcbC gene was
studied with E. coli BL21 harboring pTCB58 or pTCB58A
(results not shown). No catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II activity
could be measured in cell extracts ofE. coli BL21(pTCB58A)
upon induction, whereas the activity in E. coli BL21
(pTCB58) was 10 nmol mg of protein _ 1 m i n - 1 . On the
basis of these results, we conclude that this ORF is the tcbC
gene.
The second ORF showed an ATG codon at nucleotide 962
and a stop codon at position 2073, which indicated that this
ORF could code for a protein of 370amino acid residues with
a predicted mass of 39,487 Da. In addition to the labeled
tcbC gene product, we observed a protein band with an
approximate size of 39 kDa by using an in vitro expression
system primed with RNA transcribed from pTCB83 (Fig.
3A). On the basis of the gene order that was determined
previously (38) and the homology observed with isofunctional enzymes encoded by cUB and tfdD (see below), we
conclude that this second ORF is the tcbD gene.
Between bases 2077 and 3085, a third large ORF, designated ORF3, which could encode a protein of 35,887 Da is
found. No consensus ribosome binding site for this ORF was
observed preceding the ATG at position 2077 or at downstream initiation codons. No specifically labeled protein
could be detected when the expression of pTCB84 containing ORF3 under control of the T7 promoter in E. coli BL21
was analyzed in vivo or in vitro (results not shown).
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fît I
£coRI
1 CTCCàQCCATGTTCCCTGCTTCCGCCACGGCGATGAAATACTTGAGCTGCCGftAATTCCATGGCGCGCTTTCCGAGTTGGTGATGTGCCTATATTACGCAAACCCTAACCATSGCTGACT
Maal
1 2 1 AATTTMTATTGCAC(^rATfM^r.fy.rr.rT(:nCTAerATTCACTCGTCCCGCGTCAATCCCGACCGGGCAAACCGACAAAGGAGACCGGGATGAACGAACGAGTCAAGCAGGTTGCGrCC
it«rt tcbC
M N E R V K Q V A S
2 4 1 GCATTGGTGGATGCGATCCAGAAGACCCTCACGGAGCAACGCGTGACGGAAGAAGAGTGGCGCGCCGGCGTCGGCTACATGATGAAACTGGCCGAGGCCAAGGAAGTGGCTGTCCTGCTG
A L V D A I Q K T L T E Q R V T E E E W R A G V G Y M M K L A E A K E V A V L L
Sail
BmmHZ
3 6 1 GACGCGTTCTTCAACUUCGATCQTOUCCTCAAAGCCCAGGCCACGCGCOGATCCAGGCCCGCGATGCAGGGCCCGTATTTCCTGGAAGGCGCCCCGGTGGTCGCC^
D A P F N H Ï I V D L K A Q A T R G S R P A M Q G P Y P L E G A P V V A G A L K
4 8 1 ACCTACGAGGATGACTCGCATCACCCGCTCGTGATCCGCGGCGCCGTGCGCACGGACGATGGCGCGCCAGCCGCGGGAGCCGTGATCCACGTGTGGCACTCCACCCCCCACGGCAAGTAC
T Y E D D S U H P L V I R G A V R T D D G A P A A G A V I D V W H S T P D G K Y
6 0 1 AGCGGCATTCATGACCAGATCCCGACCGACATGTACCGCGGCAAGGTCGTGGCCGATGCGCAGGGCAACTACGCCGTGCGCACCACCATGCCCGCCCCGTACCAGATCCCGAACAAGGGA
S G I H D q I
P T D H Y R G K V V A D A q G K Y A V R T T H P A P Y Q I P N K G
7 2 1 CCGACCGGCGTGCTGCTTGAAATGATGGCAAGCCATACGTGGCGTCCCGCGCACGTGCACTTCAAGGTGCGCAAGGACGGGTTCGCGCCGCTGACCACGCAGTACTACTTCGAAGGCGGC
P T G V L L B M H C S H T V R P A H V H F K V R K D G P A P L T T Q Y Y F E G G
Sell
8 4 1 GACTGCOTCQACAGCGACTGCTGCAAGGCTGTCGCACCGGACCTGGTCATGCCGACAAAGACCCAGGGCGGCGCGCAGGTGATGGACATCGACITCGTCATCGAGCCCGCGCGG^
D W V D S D C C K G V A P D L V M P T K T E G G A Q V H D I D P V I E R A R E H
9 6 1 GTATGAAAATCGAGGCGATTAGCACGACCATCGTCGATGTCCCGACACCTCGCCCGTTGCAGATGTCGTTCACCACGGTGCACAAGCAGAGCTATGTGATCGTCCAGGTGAACGCCGGGG
V - e n d tcbC
K K I E A I S T T I V D V P T R R P L Q M S F T T V H K Q S Y V I V Q V K A G

tcbD

1 0 6 1 GCCTCGTGGGGATCGGTGAAGGCGGTAGTGTCGGCGGGCCGACCTGGGGCTCCGAATCGGCCGAGACCATCAAGGTCATCATCGACAACTACCTTGCGCCACTCCTGGTCGGCAACCACG
G L V G I G E G G S V G G P T W G S E S A E T I K V I I D N Y L A P L L V G K D
1 2 0 1 CGTCCAACCTGAGCCAGG(^UIG<WTTCTCATGGATCGCGCGGTCACGGGCAACCTGTCGGCGAAGGCCGCCATCGACATCGCGCTGCACGACCTGAAAGCGCGCGCGCTGAACCTATCGA
A S N L S t J A R V L M D R A V T G N L S A K A A I D I A L H D L K A R A L N L S
Xhol
1 3 2 1 TCGCCGACTTGATCGGCGGGACGATGCGGACCAGCATCCCGATCGCATGGACACTTGCGAGCGGCGACACCGCCCGGGACATCGACTCGGCGCTCGAGATGATCGAGACGCGACGGCACA
I A D L I G G T H R T S I P I A W T L A S G D T A R D I D S A L E M I E T R R H
Stil
1 4 4 1 ATOKTTCAAGGTGMGCTCGGCGCGCGCACGCCGGCTCAGGATCTGGAGCACATCCGCAGCATCGTGAAGGCCGTGGGCGACAGGGCTTCCGTGCGTCTCGACGTAAACCAGGGATGGG
N R F K V R L G A R T P A Q D L E H I R S I V K A V G D R A S V R V D V H Q G W
1 5 6 1 ACGAG(^GACCGCTTCGATCTGGATTCCGCGGCTTGAAGAAGCGGGCGT^AACTGGTCGAGCAGCCCGTGCCTCGCGCGAATTTCGGGGCCCTTCGGCGTTTGACCGAACAAAACGGGG
D E Q T A S I W I P R L E E A G V E L V E Q P V P R A N F G A L R R L T B Q N G
HlnDIIl
1 6 S 1 TGGCGATCCTTGCCGATGAGAGCCTCAGCTCGCTGTCGTCGGCATTCGAGCTGGCCCGCGACCACGCGGTGGACGW^
V A I L A D E S L S S L S S A F E L A R D H A V D A F S L K L C N M G G I A N T
1 6 0 1 TAAAGGTCGCGGCGGTCGCGGAAGCAGCGGCCATTTCCTCCTATGGCGGAACGATGCTGGACTCCACGGTCGGCACAGCAGCTGCACTGCACGTGTACGCGACATTGCCTTCCCTGCCCT
L K V A A V A E A A G I S S Y G G T M L D S T V G T A A A L H V Y A T L P S L P
Xhol
1 9 2 1 ACGGATGCGAGTTGATCGGCCCTTG<WTTCTTGGTGACCGCCTGACCCAGCAGCACCH»ASATCAAGGA
Y G C E L I G P W V L G D R L T Q Q D L E I K D F E V H L P L G S G L G V D L D
2 0 4 1 ACGACAAGGTCCGTCACTACACACGGGCCGCCTGACATGCACTCCTCGAAATGCCcrGACCTM^
H D K V R H Y T R A A - e n d
tcbD
0RF3
M H S S K C P D L A

N

I

G

R

R

R

V

L

A

C

I

A

L

A

M

T

T

S

2 1 6 1 TCAACCAGGGCACAACGGCTTGACGCCTTTCCTTCGCGTCCCATCACATGGGTAGTTCCCTTCCCGCCGGGCGGAGCCGTCGATGCGATCGCGCGCATCATTTCGCGAAAGATGTCAGAG
S T R A Q R L D A P P S R P I T W V V P P P P G G A V D A I A R I I S R K M S E
2 2 8 1 AGCATCGGGCAGCAGGTTGTGCTGGATAACCGCGCGGGTTCCGGCGGCATCATCGGCAGCGACCTCGTCGCGAAGGCCCCGTCTGACGGACACACCATTCTCATCAACTCCACGCGACTG
S I G Q Q V V V D N R A C S G G I I G S D L V A K A P S D G H T I L I N S T G L
2 4 0 1 GTGGTGGACCGGTTCTTCTATCCTCGCGTACCGTACCAGTMGATCGCGACTTCGTTCCGGTG^
V V D R F P Y P R V P Y Q S D R D F V P V V

L

A

A

T

L

P

S

V

L

V

V

P

A

D

S

R

F

t

2 3 2 1 GACATCACGCAGCTCCTGAAAGCGGCGCGCGAAAACCCCGGCAAGTTGTCCTTTGCTTCCGCGGGATTGGGCACGTCTATCCACCTTGCCTCCGCGCTCCTCGCGGCCAGGGCCAACGTG
D I T Q L L K A A R E N P G K L S F A S A G L G T S I B L A S A L L A A R A N V
• Sail
2 6 4 1 GAGCTGCTCCATGTCCCCTACCGGGGCAGCAGTCCAGCCGTTTCGGACCTGGTCGCGGGCCGCOTCOACATGATGATCGACTCAGTGACATCGCAGCGCCAGAACATCCTCGCCAACCGC
E L L H V P Y R G S S P A V S D L V A G R V D M M I D S V T S Q R Q N I L A K R
2 7 6 1 GTTCGCGCACTCGGGGTGACGAGCCTGGATCGCCATCCGCAACTGCCCGAAGTGCCGACCATCGCCGAGGCGGCCGGCCTTCCCGGGTTTGAAGTGCTCACATGGTGCGGGGTGTTCGCA
V R A L G V T S L D R H P O . L P E V P T I A E A A G L P G P E V L T W C G V F A
2 6 8 1 CCCAAAGGCACGCCTCGCTCCGTCGTGCAGCGGCTTAACGCCGAAATCAACAAGGCGATTGCTGCGCCGGACGTCGTCGAAGCACTTAAGCAGCTTGGCATCAAGACTGCCGGCGGCGCA
P K G T P R S V V E R L N A E I N K A I A A P D V V E A L K Q L G I K T A G G A
3 0 0 1 CCGGAAGTCCTTGCGGACCTATTCAAGTCCGAGACGCAGCGCrGCCAAAAGCTCATCGTCGAATACCGCCTCAATGCAAACCAGTGAAGTTGAAAGAG^G^CAAGCACATGCTCACTGAA
P E V L A D L F K S
B T E R W q K L I V E Y R L N A N Q
- a n d 0RF3
tebE
H L T E
Cltl
3 1 2 1 GGCTTATCTATOGATGCGAAAGGAGGCGGCCGCTTCXÎCCGCGCACCTGCAATTGCCGGCACGCGGGCGCGGCCCGGTGGTGATGGTTGCGCAGGAGATTTTTGGGGTCAACCCATTCATG
G L S I D A K G G G R F G A H L Q L P A R G R G P V V M V A Q E I F G V N P P M
3 2 4 1 ACCGAAGTCTTGGCGTGGTTGGMTCAGAAGGTTTTGTCGCCCTCTGTCCTGATCTGTATTGGCKCCACGG^^
T E V L A W L A S E G F V G L C P D L Y H R H G P

G

I

E

F

D

P

N

D

E

V

Q

R

A

R

A

3 3 6 1 CTCGGGATGTTCCGCGACTACAAGCTGGAAGATGGGCTGGCGGATTTGCGGGCCACAGTCGCCrACGCGGCTTCTCAGCCGTTTTGCGACGGCGGGGTCGCGGTGATCGGCTAT^
L G H F R D Y K L E D G V A D L R A T V A Y A A S Q P F C D G G V A V I G Y C L
3 4 6 1 GGCGGAGCGCTGGCCTACCAAGIT^CCGCAGAGGGATTCGCGCAATGCTGTGTCGGCTACTACGGCGTCGGCTTCGAGAAGCGTCTCGAACGCCCCCGACTTGTGAAGACACCATCAATG
G G A L A Y E V A A E G F A Q C C V G Y Y G V G P E K R L E R A R L V K T P S K

FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of the 5,499-kb Pstl-Kpnl fragment of pP51 containing the tcbCDEFgene
cluster. Bases are numbered relative to the initial Pstl site. Relevant restriction sites are shown in boldface type and indicated above the
nucleotide sequence. Potential ribosome binding sites are underlined.

At position 3109, the putative start of a fourth ORF of 713
the predicted gene product is25,828 Da, which agrees well
nucleotides was found andwas preceded bya consensus
with the observed size of the induced protein band detected
ribosome binding site around position 3096. This ORF was
in E. coli BL21 harboring pTCB85 (Fig. 3B). Therefore, we
located atthe position previously assigned tothe tcbE gene
conclude that this ORF isthe tcbE gene.
(38), which encodes dienelactone hydrolase II.The size of
Another ORF started at position 3822. This ORF had a
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3 6 0 1 TTO^CATGGGCACGAACGACCAmCGT^CCGCWAGGCC^
P B H G T B D H F V T A E A R Q

L
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T

H

A

F

E

A
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A
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A

3 7 2 1 CGGGCTTCCAGCCCGAACrTCTCACPa^GCCCACt^GGACGCCCAATGCACGCACGCTGGAAATGCT^^
R A S S P H F S P E A T R T A H A R T L E H L K R H K P
m i
3841 CACTCACGCCTCG<KTCTTGTTCCW%CGGGGCG0CleCà6TCTCTG^^
P L T P R V L F G A G R 1 Q S L G E E L K L L G I R R V
3 9 6 1 ACCAGGTCGCGGCCCTCATTCCCGGCAGCGTCGCCGCATTCTTCGACCGCGCGAC^
K Q V A A L I P G S V A G F F D R A T M

H
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S

Q
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4 4 4 1 CGGCTCTOACCfUCCTTGAGGCCCGTTCGCAAGCGCAATACGGTGCATGCCTGTGCGGAAGTGTGCTCGGCAATGTCAG
S A P T D L E A R S Q A Q Y G A W L C C S V L G N V S M

I

A

F

A

L

G

L

A

H

4 5 6 1 CATTCAATCTGCCGCACGCTGAAACGCACACTGTCGTGCTGCCGCACGCGCTCGCCTACAAQUGCCGGCCATCCCGCGTGCGAATGU
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FIG. 2—Continued.

size of 1,058 bp, and its predicted gene product had a
calculated size of 37,499 Da, which is consistent with the
observed size ofthe protein produced by pTCB86 inE. coli
BL21 (Fig. 3B). The sequence of this ORF showed high
homology with that of the tfdF gene (seebelow), which has
been proposed to encode a rranj-dienelactone isomerase (5,
32). On the basis of the homology with the tfdF gene, we
have tentatively designated this O R F tcbF.

A

, „

ft * # «>fc

FIG. 3. Expression products of the tcbCDEF gene cluster. (A)
Autoradiogram of results obtained by in vitro translation using
mRNA transcribed from plasmids pTCB82, pTCB58 (containing
tcbC), pTCB58A, and pTCB83 (containing tcbC and icbD). The
putative expression products of the tcbC gene (27kDa) and tcbD
gene(39kDa)areindicated byarrowheads.Theother strong protein
bands inthepTCB83extract arenonspecific labeled proteins which
occasionally appeared during the reaction. (B)Autoradiogram obtained from [35S]methionine-labeled proteins by using T7-directed
expression inE. coli BL21 harboring plasmid pTCB85 (containing
tcbE) or pTCB86 (containing tcbF). The arrowheads indicate the
putative gene products of tcbE (25.8 kDa) andtcbF (37.5 kDa).

Homologies among chlorocatechol-degrading enzymes. The
predicted amino acid sequences of the gene products ofthe
tcb pathway and the corresponding D N A sequences were
compared with those of other known catechol-degrading
enzymes encoded by the cat (1, 17), clcABD (8), and
tfdCDEF (9, 10, 21) gene clusters. Figure 4A shows the
alignment obtained with the different catechol 1,2-dioxygenases (CatA, TcbC, ClcA, andTfdC). Thedegree of identity
of CatA with the type II enzymes was approximately 22%,
whereas the identity between the members of the latter
group was between 53.5and 63.1%(Fig.5).All amino acid
sequences contained the residues that are involved in the
binding of the ferric ion in the P. putida protocatechuate
3,4-dioxygenase ß subunit, e.g., Tyr-118, Tyr-147, His-160,
and His-162 (19)(inthetype II sequences, Tyr-130, Tyr-164,
His-188, and His-190, respectively). Other strongly conserved residues among both catechol 1,2-dioxygenases and
protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenases are indicated in Fig.4A.
The sequences of the type II enzymes all showed the same
gaps compared with the CatA sequence.
The alignment ofthe cycloisomerases TcbD, ClcB, TfdD,
and CatB is shown in Fig. 4B. The amino acid sequences
were slightly more conserved than the catechol 1,2-dioxygenase sequences (Fig. 5). All cycloisomerases from the
chlorocatechol opérons had a size of 370 amino acid residues. TcbD was found to be 43.9%identical to CatB in a
369-amino-acid overlap. The ORF3 of the tcb gene cluster
could be aligned with the ORF3 found in clcABD (Fig.4C)
(8). The hydrolase II enzymes ofthe three pathways, TcbE,
ClcD, and TfdE, were found to be approximately 52%
identical (Fig. 4D). The fifth O R F , designated tcbF, was
found to be homologous to tfdF. Their deduced amino acid
sequences showed 54.9% identity (Fig. 4E). The DNA
sequence similarity of the tcb and tfd gene clusters was
extended in the region downstream of tcbF, which showed
40.7% identity with the region preceding tfdB.
Activity ofchlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenases with chlorinated
catechols. Ina first attempt to correlate the structures ofthe
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FIG. 4. FASTA alignments of thededuced amino acid sequences of the proteins encoded bythegene clusters involved in catechol or
chlorocatechol degradation. Symbols: ., residues identical to those intheTcbsequences;- , gaps added for optimal alignment; *, strongly
conserved residuesincatechol 1,2-dioxygenasesaswellasinprotocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenases(19). Numbersabovethesequences represent
the amino acid positions inthetype IIenzymes. Numbers under thesequences refer tothepositions ofamino acids inCatA andCatB.(A)
Alignment of the catechol 1,2-dioxygenases TcbC, ClcA, TfdC, and CatA. The FASTA alignment was corrected on the basis of the
three-dimensional structureoftheprotocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase(19).(B)Alignmentofthecycloisomerases encodedbytcbD, clcB, tfdDt
and catB. (C)Alignment of thegene products of ORF3 from thetcb(ORF3) andclc (Frorß) gene clusters. (D)Alignment of hydrolase II
enzymes encoded by tcbE, clcD, andtfdE. (E)Alignment ofTcbF and TfdF.
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PSEUDOMONAS STRAIN P51 tcbCDEF GENE CLUSTER
(3,4-DCC) compared with the other tested chlorocatechols,
whereas type II enzymes of A. eutrophus JMP134 and
Pseudomonas sp. strain B13 (TfdC and ClcA, respectively)
have a high relative activity on 3,5-DCC. Table 2 shows that
the type II enzymes of all the strains tested were able to
convert 3,6-DCC and 3,4,6-TCC, although at a lower rate
than that obtained with their optimal substrates, whereas
none was able to convert 3,4,5-TCC or 3,4,5,6-tetrachlorocatechol (results not shown).
DISCUSSION

FIG. 5. Organization ofthe gene clusters tcbCDEF, clcABD(8),
and tfdCDEF (21), which encode chlorocatechol metabolism. The
different ORFs of the gene clusters are drawn to scale. Similar
patterns indicate DNAandaminoacid sequence homology between
equivalent genes of the three gene clusters, and percentages of
identity between deduced amino acid sequences are given. DNA
sequence identities were found to lie in the same range (56.7 to
72.1%). Symbols: EMI, catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II (encoded by
tcbC, clcA, and tfdC); EHE], cycloisomerase (encoded by tcbD,
dcB, and tfdD); M l , ORF 3; ^ , hydrolase (encoded by tcbE,
clcD, and tfdE); • , tcbF and tfdF. The ORF tfdF encodes a
putative trans-cis isomerase (5). A region of sequence homology
withtfdF isfound downstream from clcD(21).The lowerpart ofthe
figureshows the conversion stepsmediated by the gene productsof
the chlorocatechol clusters (3,4-DCC for the tcb cluster [A] and
3,5-DCC for tfd and clc [B]). Step I, Activity of the chlorocatechol
1,2-dioxygenase, leadingtotheformation of 2,3- or2,4-dichloromuconic acid. Step II, Cycloisomerizaton (TcbD, ClcB, or TfdD)
yielding a dienelactone (cis or trans). C1A indicates the residual
chlorine atom in the fcfc-mediated pathway; C1B indicates the onein
the tfd or B13pathway (22, 32). Step HI, Putative cis-transisomerization reaction mediated byTfdF orTcbF. Step IV, Activity of the
hydrolase II enzyme (TcbE, ClcD, or TfdE) yielding 5-chloromaleylacetate (C1A)or 2-chloromaleylacetate (C1B).

different type II enzymes with their ability to convert chlorinated catechols with different degrees and positions of the
chlorine atoms, we measured catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II
activities in cell extracts of the respective wild-type strains
and E. coli strains containing type II enzymes encoded by
the tcbC, clcA, and tfdC genes (Fig. 5). Table 2 shows the
relative activities of the different catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II
enzymes in cell extracts with various chlorinated catechols
compared with the activity obtained with 3-chlorocatechol.
The overall patterns of relative activities were similar in cell
extracts of the wild-type strains and E. coli strains harboring
the respective type II genes. The results indicate that the
catechol 1,2-dioxygenase TcbC from Pseudomonas sp.
strain P51has a high relative activity on 3,4-dichlorocatechol

Molecular organization of the tcbCDEF gene cluster. The
lower pathway gene cluster of plasmid pP51 encodes the
enzymes for the conversion of chlorocatechols to chloromaleylacetate in Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 (38). Five ORFs
were revealed by sequence analysis of a 5.5-kb region
comprising the tcbCDEF cluster; these ORFs were preceded
by a consensus promoter sequence (Fig. 2). The positions of
the tcbC, tcbD, and tcbE genes correlated well with their
previously determined locations (38).The overall gene order
found by sequence analysis was tcbC-tcbD-tcbE-tcbF', with
an extra ORF3 located between tcbD and tcbE. The tcbC
and tcbD genes as well as the tcbE and tcbF genes showed
overlapping stop and start codons (ATGA), indicating a
possible translational coupling of the genes. This organization of the tcbCDEF gene cluster strongly suggests an
operon structure.
The organization of the tcbCDEF gene cluster showed
high similarity to the clcABD cluster of plasmid pAC27 (8)
and the tfdCDEF gene cluster of plasmid pJP4 (9, 10, 21)
(Fig. 5). However, both the tcb and clc clusters contained an
additional ORF3, which appears to be missing in the tfd
cluster (21).The absence of ORF3 in the tfdCDEF operon of
A. eutrophus may be the result of a deletion. However, the
only indication of this seems to be the conservation of short
nucleotide motifs (maximum of 7 bp) in the DNA sequence
between tfdD and tfdE and the end of the ORF3 sequences of
the tcbCDEF and clcABD gene clusters (results not shown).
The function of ORF3 in these chlorocatechol pathways
remains unclear. No expression product from this region of
the clc operon were detected in experiments with maxicells
(8). Also, in our experiments, we were unable to find
expression products from ORF3 by using T7 RNA polymerase-directed expression. Furthermore, construction of a
frameshift mutation in the ORF3 of the tcb operon did not
affect the conversion of 3,4-DCC in E. coli cell extracts (38).
However, the experimental results achieved so far made use
of E. coli, which may be an unsuitable host for this type of
experiment.
In contrast to the clc operon (8,21), it appears that the tcb

TABLE 2. Enzyme activities of chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenases in cell extracts with chlorinated catechols
Sp act (relative activity) with substrate":

Strain
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51
A. eutrophus JMP134
Pseudomonas s p . strain B13
E. co«(pTCB68)
E. co«(pCBA4)
E. co«(pDC100)

3-CC

3,4-DCC

3,5-DCC

3,6-DCC

3,4,5-TCC

3,4,6-TCC

89 (100)
584 (100)
360 (100)
30 (100)
146 (100)
49 (100)

66 (74)
31(5)
7(2)
38 (126)
9(6)
3(5)

11 (12)
402 (69)
175 (49)
3(11)
160 (110)
33 (68)

12 (14)
126 (20)
91 (25)
7(25)
45 (31)
16 (32)

0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
ND
0(0)

12 (14)
75 (13)
30 (13)
6(21)
32 (22)
3(6)

° Specific activity is expressed in nanomoles of chloromuconate per milligram of protein per minute. Relative activity is expressed as the percentage of the
specific activity with 3-chlorocatechol (3-CC; set as 100%). ND, Not determined.
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gene cluster contains a gene, tcbF, which is homologous to
thetfdFgene. Although the tcbFgeneisexpressed inE.coli
(Fig. 3B),we could not detect any rrans-chlorodienelactone
isomerase activity, which is ascribed to the tfdF gene
product (5,21,32, 38).These suggestions, however, are not
supported by biochemical studies of the tfd-encoded enzymes, which indicated that ci>-2-chloro-4-carboxymethylenebut-2-en-4-olide is formed directly from 2,4-dichloroci.ç,c/5-muconate by the activity of chloromuconate
cycloisomerase (14, 22, 28). Instead, it has been suggested
that tfdFcould encode aprotein with 5-chloro-3-oxoadipatedehalogenating activity (28).
The high identity between enzymes encoded by the three
gene clusters and between their DNA sequences (Fig. 4and
5) suggests that tcbCDEF and cIcABD are more closely
related to each other than to tfdCDEF. This can also be
concluded from the conservation of a complete ORF3 in
both tcbCDEF and cIcABD. The cycloisomerase gene appeared to have the highest degree of sequence conservation
among the different genes of the clusters, followed by the
catechol 1,2-dioxygenase gene. The overall organization of
the chlorocatechol gene clusters is different from the organization of the cat genes in P. putida (1)and Acinetobacter
calcoaceticus (17). In these cases, the catA gene encoding
the catechol 1,2-dioxygenase is separated from catB, which
encodes muconate-lactonizing enzyme.
Activity of catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II enzymes. Catechol
1,2-dioxygenase enzymes can be divided into two types, I
and II, according to Dorn and Knackmuss (7). Both type I
and type II enzymes can occur in the same cell (7, 22),and
even more isozymes of catechol 1,2-dioxygenase can be
found in one strain (16), although significant differences in
substrate range are not always observed (16). Type I enzymes are relatively specific enzymes that use primarily
catechol as a substrate. Chlorinated catechols are not used
as substrates, with the exception of 4-chlorocatechol (7).
TypeIIenzymesareinduced upongrowth withachlorinated
carbon source, such as 3-chlorobenzoate, and are relatively
nonspecific enzymes which have a wider substrate range.
They convert chlorinated catechols more rapidly than catechol (7).The wider substrate range of the type II enzymes,
however, may have resulted ina substantially lower specific
activity (18). The specialization of chlorocatechol pathway
enzymes was further extended by characterizing the chloromuconate cycloisomerases and hydrolase II enzymes from
Pseudomonas sp. strain B13and A. eutrophusJMP134(14,
28-30). We were interested in determining whether differences among catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II enzymes occur
with respect to their substrate range, which could reflect
their function in metabolism of chlorinated compounds. In
those experiments, we also examined expression of the
cloned genes inE. coliin order to prevent interference with
endogenous catechol 1,2-dioxygenases present in the wildtype strains.
The observed relative activities of the type II enzymes
with chlorinated catechols show that there are clear differencesinconversion rates.OurresultswiththeTcbCenzyme
indicate that, of the tested chlorocatechols, 3,4-DCC is the
optimal substrate for this enzyme. In contrast, the TfdC
enzyme shows a higher rate of conversion with 3,5-DCC as
asubstrate,which isinagreement withthefindings ofPieper
et al. (22). In A. eutrophus JMP134, 3,5-DCC occurs as an
intermediate inthe conversion of2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid by enzymes of the tfd pathway (5), indicating that this
pathway is specialized for conversion of 3,5-DCC (22).This
phenomenon was also observed by Kuhm et al. (14), who

analyzed the kinetic properties ofthe chloromuconate isomerase of A. eutrophus and found a high specific activity of
this enzyme toward 2,4-dichloromuconate, the product of
intradiol cleavage of 3,5-DCC. However, 3,5-DCC is not an
intermediate occurring in the metabolism of chlorinated
compounds in Pseudomonas sp. strain B13, since the wildtype strain can grow on 3-chlorobenzoate only (6). Our
results with the ClcA enzyme confirm a previous finding
that, for Pseudomonas sp. strain B13(7, 32),the activity of
the type II enzyme is not the limiting factor in metabolizing
3,5-DCC.Thehigherrate ofconversion of3,4-DCC byTcbC
is consistent with the fact that 3,4-DCC occurs as an
intermediate inthemetabolism of1,2-DCBby Pseudomonas
sp. strain P51 (38). A similar preference for 3,4-DCC observed in the relative activity of the catechol 1,2-dioxygenase wasalsoreported for aPseudomonas sp.(12)which can
grow ón 1,2-DCB as the sole carbon and energy source.
StrainP51growsmore slowlyon1,4-DCBor 1,2,4-TCBthan
on 1,2-DCB(38).Thiscould beexplained by thelower level
of activity of the catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II toward the
chlorinated catechols which are formed as intermediates in
the metabolism of these compounds, e.g., 3,6-DCC and
3,4,6-TCC. 3,5-DCC is an intermediate which is formed
during conversion of 1,3-DCB. Although 3,5-DCC can be
converted by the type II enzyme of strain P51, 1,3-DCB
cannot serve as the sole carbon and energy source (37,38).
Characterization of the catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II from
microorganisms capableofgrowingsolelyon 1,4-DCB, such
as Alcaligenes sp. strain A175 (31) or Pseudomonas sp.
strainJS6(33),could yield more insight intothe diversity of
type II enzymes.
Homologyamongcatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes.Recently,
a number ofarticles reporting the homology among catechol
1,2-dioxygenases and protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenases
have been published (10, 13, 17). The data presented here
reinforce thehypothesisthat theintradioldioxygenases have
a common ancestor. With the inclusion of the tcbC sequence, it has become more obvious that the catechol
1,2-dioxygenase II enzymes form a separate group. The
amino acid residues which are conserved in all sequences
include the ones shown to be involved in binding the ferric
ion (19) and other residues such as glycine, proline, and
leucine, which, on the basis of the high homology with the
protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase, are supposed to be of
structural importance (Fig. 4A). The DNA sequences of
structural genes tcbC, cIcA, and tfdC provide examples of
three relatively recently evolved genes sharingclose homology but otherwise differing subtly and as such may reflect
mechanisms that are acting on sequence conservation and
divergence (13,17).
Although the deduced aminoacid sequences ofthe type II
enzymes are highly homologous (53.5 to 63.1%), we observed a specialization inthe specific activities for different
chlorinated substrates.Untilnow,the basisfor the extended
substrate range ofthe catechol 1,2-dioxygenase II enzymes,
compared with that of the type I enzymes, had been unknown. Recent evidence about substrate binding in the
protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase ß subunit (36) has indicated that thecatecholic substrates directly interact with the
ferric ion via their hydroxyl groups. This suggests that the
observed differences in substrate specificities are due not to
substrate binding itself but to a total conformational change
of the enzyme to fit the substrate. In addition, further
conformational changes are probably needed to account for
the substrate specificities ofTfdC and ClcAonthe one hand
and TcbC on the other. The analysis of other type II
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enzymes could reveal whether this specialization is a more
general phenomenon and provide insight into the amino acid
residues which are involved in these functional differences.
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Plasmid pP51 of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 contains two gene clusters encoding the degradation of
chlorinated benzenes, tcbAB and tcbCDEF. A regulatory gene, tcbR, was located upstream and divergently
transcribed from thechlorocatechol oxidative gene clustertcbCDEF. The tcbR gene was characterized by DNA
sequencing and expression studies withEscherichia coli and pET8c and appeared to encode a 32-kDa protein.
The activity of the tcbR gene product was analyzed in Pseudomonas putida KT2442, in which it appeared to
function as a positive regulator of tcbC expression. Protein extracts of both E. coli overproducing TcbR and
Pseudomonas sp.strain P51showedspecific DNA binding tothe 150-bpregion thatislocated between the tcbR
and tcbC genes. Primer extension mapping demonstrated that the transcription start sites of tcbR and tcbC are
located in this region and that the divergent promoter sequences of both genes overlap. Amino acid sequence
comparisons indicated that TcbR is a member of the LysR family of transcriptional activator proteins and
shares a high degree of homology with other activator proteins involved in regulating the metabolism of
aromatic compounds.
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 is a recently isolated bacterium able to use chlorobenzenes as sole carbon and energy
sources (49, 50). With the current interest in environmental
pollution, increasing numbers of bacterial strains that degrade organic chemicals are being described (35). These
strains offer the unique possibility of studying the evolution
of bacterial metabolism in response to new substrates, such
as xenobiotic compounds.
Bacteria that degrade chlorinated catechols via the chlorocatechol oxidative pathway (35), such asPseudomonas sp.
strain P51 (49, 50) and strain B13 (11, 12), Pseudomonas
putida(pAC27) (7, 8), and Alcaligenes eutrophus JMP134
(pJP4) (10, 43), express specialized enzymes capable of converting chlorinated substrates. Sequence analysis showed a
strong homology among the tcbCDEF (48), clcABD (16), and
tfdCDEF (18,19, 32, 33)gene clusters. The high similarity in
the functions and deduced sequences of the key enzymes in
this metabolic pathway, such as catechol 1,2-dioxygenases
(12, 18, 21, 28, 33, 48), cycloisomerases (19, 26, 33, 43, 48),
and hydrolases (33, 43, 44, 48), suggests that the chlorocatechol oxidative pathway originated from common metabolic
pathways, such as that of catechol and protocatechuate
degradation in Acinetobacter calcoaceticus (21, 28, 30) or
pseudomonads (3, 30). However, new pathways, such as the
chlorocatechol oxidative pathway, need, in addition to altered enzymatic activities (12,26, 35,43,44, 48), fine-tuning
of regulatory functions, such as inducer recognition. Mutation studies with TOL plasmid-encoded regulatory gene xylS
showed that new metabolic substrates for the TOL pathway
could be selected on the basis of their ability to function as
inducers for the altered XylS protein (1, 34).
Preliminary studies on the regulation of the tfdCDEF clus' Corresponding author.

ter and of the tfdA and tfdB genes (20, 24, 25) and (partial)
sequence analysis of flanking regions of the tfdCDEF (32, 33)
and clcABD (16, 32) clusters indicated that the expression of
those gene clusters was regulated by proteins that showed
homology to the LysR family of transcriptional activator
proteins (22, 23). This group also includes the well-studied
NahR (41,42, 52), CatR (37), and CatM (29) proteins, which
are all involved in regulating the metabolism of aromatic
compounds. In previous studies, preliminary evidence for
the presence of a regulatory gene of the tcbCDEF gene
cluster which would be located upstream of tcbC was
obtained (48, 50). This paper describes the cloning and
characterization of this regulatory gene, tcbR, as well as an
analysis of the promoter regions of both the tcbC and tcbR
genes, on which TcbR exerts its activity. The results show
that TcbR is a member of the LysR family of transcriptional
activator proteins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. Pseudomonas sp. strain
P51 (49, 50) contains plasmid pP51 and is able to use
dichlorobenzenes (Dcb + ) and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (Tcb + )
as sole carbon and energy sources. P. putida KT2442 (15) is
a rifampin-resistant (Rif), plasmid-free derivative of strain
mt-2 and was used as a recipient strain for pKT230-derived
plasmids containing pP51 DNA fragments. Escherichia coli
DH5a and TGI (38) were used for routine cloning experiments with plasmids and M13 phages, respectively. E. coli
BL21(DE3) carrying the T7 RNA polymerase gene under the
control of the lacUV5 promoter and harboring plasmid
plysS, which expresses the T4 lysozyme gene (47), was used
for the T7-directed expression of pET8c-derived plasmids
(36). E. coli HB101(pRK2013) (13)was the helper strain used
for mobilizing pKT230-derived plasmids in triparental mat-
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plementary to a region between 42 and 60 nucleotides
downstream from the ATG codon of tcbC; oligo 12 (5'
TGCAGCCATGTTCCCTG 3') was complementary to a
region between 43and 60nucleotides downstream from the
putative start of tcbR (see Fig. 2). Oligonucleotides were
synthesized on a CycloneDNA synthesizer (Biosearch) and
end labeled with [7-32P]ATP (3,000 Ci/mmol; Amersham
Internationalpic.,Amersham, United Kingdom)byusingT4
kinase.Theprimer-RNAhybrid wasextended with 200Uof
Moloney murineleukemia virus reverse transcriptase for 1 h
at 37°C (38). Extension products were separated on a 6%
denaturingPolyacrylamide gel and compared with the products derived from DNA sequencing reactions primed with
the same oligonucleotides.
Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity measurements. For
studying the induction of tcbC in P. putida, were grown
100-ml cultures to an A620 of 1.0, harvested by centrifugation,washed once in50mlof50mMTrishydrochloride (pH
7.5), resuspended in 1.0 ml of the same buffer, and subsequently disrupted by sonication(50).Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase tcbC was induced with either 3-CB or benzoate as the
sole carbon source in the growth medium. Catechol 1,2dioxygenase activity was assayed with 3-chlorocatechol
(3-CC)as aspecific substratefor /cèC-mediatedactivity(12,
50) and catechol for both endogenous and tcbC-denved
catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activities.
DNA binding experiments. Cell extracts of Pseudomonas
sp. strain P51 or E. coli harboring cloned pP51 DNA
fragments with the tcbR gene were tested for DNA binding
activity byanelectrophoreticmobility shift assay.Crudecell
extracts were prepared from exponentially growing cultures
of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 on 1,2,4-TCB as described
previously (50).E. coliBL21(DE3) wasgrown to anA620of
0.6, after which IPTG was added and incubation was continued for another 2h. Subsequently, cells were harvested,
washed, and disrupted as described above. Crude cell extracts were then cleared by centrifugation at 30,000 rpm
(80,000 x g) for 30min at 4°C and kept on ice until further
use. The DNA binding assay was performed with a total
volume of 15(j.1of 10mMHEPESbuner(pH7.9) containing
10% glycerol, 100 mM KCl, 4 mM spermidine, 0.1 mM
EDTA, 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 2 mM MgCl2, 1.5 u.g of
bovine serum albumin, and 1y.gof poly(dl-dC) (Boehringer
GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Typically between 1and 10
u,gof protein was used in the assay. DNA fragments tested
for binding were labeled with [a-32P]dATP (3,000 Ci/mmol;
Amersham) by filling in of 3'-recessive ends with Klenow
DNApolymerase (38). In each assay, approximately 10,000
cpm ofalabeled fragment wasused. Bindingreactions were
carried outfor 15minat 20°C,after whichthe samples were
electrophoresed through a 5% native Polyacrylamide gel.
Subsequently,thegelsweredriedandexposedtoX-ray film.
Protein determinations. Concentrations of proteins in cell
extracts were determined as described by Bradford (6).
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide
sequence presented in this article has been deposited at
GenBank under accession number M57629.

ings with P. putida KT2442. Plasmids pUC18 and pUC19
(51)were used as general cloning vehicles. Plasmid pKT230
(5)isa mobilizable broad-host-range vector. pET8c (36),an
ATG vector derived from pBR322, contains the ij>10 promoter, ribosome binding site, and terminator and is optimized for T7-directed expression. For sequencing, we used
M13mpl8 and M13mpl9 (51). pTCBl and pTCB45 (50)
contain the tcbCDEF chlorocatechol oxidative gene cluster
and the tcbR gene of plasmid pP51 and were used as the
sources for the cloning and expression experiments described here. Plasmids pTCB66 and pTCB77 contain an
intact tcbR gene (see Fig. 1A). A frameshift mutation was
introduced intothe tcbR gene of plasmid pTCB77, resulting
in plasmid pTCB77A. This was done by removing the
3'-protruding ends of the Ssdl-linearized plasmid by using
the exonuclease activity of Klenow polymerase, recircularizing the plasmid, and transforming E. coli. Plasmids
pTCB75andpTCB7.6carrythetcbCDEFgeneclusterandan
intact tcbR gene on a 10.0-kb Hpal-Sstl fragment isolated
from pTCB45. This fragment was inserted into pKT230
which was digested with Hpa\ and Sstl (pTCB75) or into
pKT230whichwasfirstdigested withEcoRl, then subjected
to Klenow polymerase treatment, and finally digested with
Sstl (pTCB76). The tcbR gene was inactivated in plasmid
pTCB74(see Fig. IB). The mutation wasintroduced in tcbR
by first cloning the 1.5-kb EcoRI-Sstl fragment containing
tcbR separately in pUC19 (pTCB56) and subsequently digesting the resulting plasmid with Sstll and treating it with
Klenow polymerase (pTCB56A). The 1.5-kb EcoRI-Sstl
fragment ofpTCB56A wasthen isolated and ligated with the
8.5-kb Hpal-EcoRl fragment of pTCB45 containing tcbCDEF and with pKT230 which was digested with Hpal and
Sstl. After transformation in E. coli, plasmid pTCB74 resulted.
Mediaandcultureconditions.Pseudomonas sp. strainP51
was grown on minimal medium containing 3.2 mM 1,2,4trichlorobenzene (1,2,4-TCB) or 10 mM succinate at 30°C
(50). P. putida was grown at 30°C on LB (38) or on M9
minimal medium (38)containing oneofthefollowing carbon
sources: 10mMsuccinate, 10mM3-chlorobenzoate(3-CB),
or 10mM benzoate. E. coli was cultivated at 37°C on LB.
Antibiotics were added inthefollowing amounts:ampicillin.
50 (ig/ml; kanamycin, 50 |j.g/ml; and rifampin, 50 (ig/ml.
When necessary, media were supplemented with 0.004%
5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-ß-D-galactoside or 1.0 mM isopropyl-ß-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG).
DNA manipulations and sequence analysis. Plasmid DNA
isolations, transformations, conjugative crosses, and other
DNA manipulations were carried out as described earlier
(50)orbyestablished procedures (38).DNA sequencing was
performed by the dideoxy chain termination method of
Sanger et al. (39) as described elsewhere (48). Computer
analysis and processing of sequence information were done
withthe program PC/GENE (Genofit, Geneva, Switzerland)
and the GCG package (J. Devereux, University of Wisconsin). Restriction enzymes and other DNA-modifying enzymeswereobtained from LifeTechnologies Inc.(Gaithersburg, Md.) or Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology (Uppsala,
Sweden).
RNA isolation and primer extension studies. RNA was
isolated from 500-mlcultures ofPseudomonas sp.strain P51
cultivated on 1,2,4-TCB or succinate and harvested in the
logarithmicphasebytheacidphenolextraction procedureof
Aibaet al. (2).For primer extension experiments, 0.2 n,g of
a synthetic oligonucleotide was annealed to 10or 30 fig of
RNA. Oligo11 (5'GAGGGTCTTCTGGATCG 3') wascom-

RESULTS
DNA sequence and expression analysis of tcbR.In a previous study (48), we showed that the expression of the
tcbCDEFgeneclusterinE. coliwasaffected byan upstream
region. Therefore, the region of plasmid pP51 immediately
preceding the tcbCDEF chlorocatechol oxidative gene cluster (48, 50) was analyzed for the presence of a putative
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FIG. 1.(A)EnlargedregionofthepartofcatabolicplasmidpP51 containingthetcbRgeneandthestartofthetcbCDEFgenecluster(48,
50).Therelevantrestriction sitesareshown.ThedirectionsandsizesofDNAfragments usedfor sequencingareindicatedbyarrows. Open
barsrepresentthelocationsanddirectionsofthedeterminedgenes.Thenamesoftheplasmidsrefertotheconstructsusedinthisstudy.The
repliconsofpTCB77andpTCB77Aarefrom pET8c(36),andthedirectionofthevector-localized<bl0promoterisindicated.Symbols: Eüä,'
fragment containingthepromoterregionsoftcbCandtcbRusedintheelectrophoreticmobilityshift assay; E3 ,negativecontrol fragment
usedinthebindingassay;• , positionoftheSstllsitewhichwasremovedinpTCB77A.(B)CloningstrategyofplasmidpTCB74carryinga
frameshift mutationintcbR. Thestrategyisexplained inthetext.Symbols:*,positionoftheSstllsitetobemutated intcbR; • , Sstllsite
removedinpTCB56AandpTCB74; ED,regionoftcbCDEFonplasmidpTCB45andpTCB74(50); ^ ,regionoftcbR;^ ,mutatedtcbR
expressingatruncated protein; • , remainingpartsofpP51 insert; • , promoterregionoftcbC andtcbR.Relevant restriction sitesand
sizesareindicated.
regulatory gene (Fig. 1A). The nucleotide sequence ofthe
1,877-bpBamill-Sstl fragment of pP51DNA preceding the
tcbCDEF gene cluster was determined. The results (Fig. 2)
revealed onelarge open readingframe from positions 357 to
1241 (designated tcbR; seebelow), starting with anATG
start codon and preceded bya potential ribosome binding
site(45).Theopen readingframe wasfound tobeorientedin
the opposite direction tothetcbCDEF gene cluster. The
tcbR genecould encodeaprotein of294aminoacidresidues
with a calculated molecular mass of 32,025 daltons. A
second possible start codon was found atposition 408 and
was also preceded byapotential ribosome binding site.
Expression of the tcbR gene wasanalyzed in E. coli
BL21(DE3) by cloning of the 1.1-kbAfcol-ffindlll fragment
of pTCB66 invector pET8c, which had been digested with
Ncol and Hindlll, yielding plasmid pTCB77. Inthis construction, thetcbR codingregionisfused withtheATG start
codon present on the T7expression vector pET8c (36).The
expression of a polypeptide of approximately 30kDa could
be seen upon induction ofE. coli BL21(DE3) harboring
plasmid pTCB77 (Fig. 3). This size was inagreement with
that predicted from the sequence of the tcbR gene. Whena
frameshift mutation wasintroduced intothe tcbRgene,asin

plasmid pTCB77A, the30-kDa protein was nolonger produced. Instead, asmaller, truncated protein of12kDa was
synthesized (Fig.3);this sizecorresponded tothat predicted
from theout-of-frame gene fusion from the first ATG at
position 357. Both protein bands were absent inE. coli
BL21(DE3) harboring the vector pET8c. Furthermore, a
second protein band of19kDawasobserved upon induction
of E. coli BL21(DE3) harboring plasmid pTCB77. Because
the introduction of the frameshift mutation abolishedthe
synthesis ofthis protein (Fig. 3,lane 4), we assume thatit
wasadegradation product of TcbR.
Homology ofTcbR with LysR-type transcriptional regulators. Comparison ofthe deduced amino acid sequenceof
TcbR with those of members of the LysR family bya
FASTA alignment (31) revealed clear similarities (Fig.4).
Assuming that the tcbR gene starts at position 357 (Fig.2),
the homology was highest in the N-terminal helix-turn-helix
motif which ispresumed tobethe DNA binding regionof
these proteins (22, 23). Good homology was observed with
amino acid sequences deduced from regulatory genesinvolved inaromatic metabolism, suchas thosefor CatR of P.
putida (31.4%identity in 283amino acids [37]),CatM ofA.
calcoaceticus(31.2%in247aminoacids[29]),orNahR ofP.
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Bariil
Sail
1 GGATCCGCGCGTGGCCTGGGCTTTGAGGTCGACGATCGTGTGGTTGAAGAACGCGTCCAG
CCTAGGCGCGCACCGGACCCGAAACTCCAGCTGCTAGCACACCAACTTCTTGCGCAGGTC

61 CAGGACAGCCACTTCCTTGGCCTCGGCCAGTTTCATCATGTAGCCGACGCCCGCGCGCCA
GTCCTGTCGGTGAAGGAACCGGAGCCGGTCAAAGTAGTACATCGGCTGCGGGCGCGCGGT

121 CTCTTCTTCCGTCACGCGTTGCTCCGTGAGGGTCTTCTGGATCGCATCCACCAATGCGGA
GAGAACAACGCAGTGCGCAACGAGGCACTCCCAGAAGACCTAGCGTAGGTGGTTACGCCT

181 CGCAACCTGCTTCACTCGTTCGTTCATCCCGGTCTCCTTTGTCGGTTTGCCCGGTCCGGA
GCGTTGGACGAAGTGAGCAAGCAAGTA

start

tcbC

241 TTGACGCGGGACGAGTGAATGCTAGGCAGCGCCGGCCATGCCGTCCAATACCAAATTAGT
Ncol
301 CAGCCATCGTTACGGTTTGCGTAATATAGGCACATCACCAACTCGGAAAGCGCGCCATGC
1
starT'tcbÄ
M E
EcoKl
Pscl
361 AATTCCGGCAGCTCAAGTATTTCATCGCCGTCGCCGAAGCAGGGAACATGGCTGCAGCAG
3
F R Q L K Y F I A V A E
A" T ~K M A A A A

18-<
14

421 CCAAGCGCCTGCACGTCTCACAGCCCCCCATCACGCGGCAGATGCAAGCCCTGGAAGCGG
23
K R L H V S Q P P I T R Q M Q A L E A D

Sstll
481 ACTTGGGCGTCGTGCTTCTGGAGCGAAGCCACCGCCCGATCGAACTCACCGCCGCAGGTC
43
L C V V L L E R S H R C I E L T A A G H

FIG. 3. Expression ofthe tcbR genein E.coli BL21(DE3)cell
extracts visualized on a Coomassie blue-stained sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel.Lanes: 1,molecular weightmarkers(in
kilodaltons); 2, E. coliBL21(DE3)(pET8c) plus IPTG; 3, E. coli
BL21(DE3)(pTCB77) plus IPTG;4, E. coli BL21(DE3)(pTCB77A)
plusIPTG;5,sameaslane3 butwithoutIPTG.Thearrowsinlanes
3 and 4 indicate the 30-kDa tcbRgene product and its 12-kDa
truncatedform,respectively.

541 ACGCTTTCCTGGAGGATGCGCGCCGCATCCTGGAGTTGGCAGGCCGTTCGGGTGATCGCT
63
A F L E D A R R I L E L A G R S G D R S
601 CCCGCGCCGCCGCGCGGGCCGACGTGGGCGAGTTGAGCGTGCCGTATTTCGGAACGCCCA
83
R A A A R G D V G E L S V A Y F G T P 1
661 TCrTACCGCAGCCTGCCCCTTTTGCTGCGCGCTTTCCTTACGTCCACGCCTACGGCGACGG
103
Y R S L P L L L R A F L T S T P T A T V
721 TATCCCTCACGCACATGACCAAGGACGAGCAGGTGGAGGCCCTGCTCGCCGGGACCATCC
123
S L T H M T K D E Q V E G L L A G T I H
Smal
781 ACGTGGGCTTCAGCCGCTTCTTTCCCCGGCATCCCGGGATCGAGATCGTCAACATCGCGC
143
V G F S R F F P R H P C I E 1 V N I A Q

putida (18.2% in 176 amino acids [41, 52]). Very good
homologies were found when the TcbR deduced primary
sequence was compared with the amino acid sequences
translated from parts ofopen reading frames from upstream
regions of the clcABD gene cluster of P. putida (16)or the
tfdAgene(46)andtfdCDEFgene cluster(18,19,32,33)ofA.
eutrophus, which are also presumed to encode regulatory
proteins(20,24,25,32,37)(76.3%[in76residues],62.6%[in
155residues],and 68.0% [in 47residues], respectively).
AnalysisoftheactivityofthetcbRgeneproductinP.putida.
P. putida KT2442 harboring plasmid pTCBl, which contained thetcbCDEFgenecluster, hadpreviously been found
tobeabletodegrade3-CB(50).Wedecidedtousethisstrain
toanalyzethefunction ofthe tcbR gene product. Therefore,
Plasmids that carried either tcbCDEF and an intact tcbR
gene(pTCB75and pTCB76)or tcbCDEF and an inactivated
tcbR gene (pTCB74) were constructed (Fig. IB).
Table 1showstheexpression ofcatechol 1,2-dioxygenase
activity obtained when P. putida strains harboring different
constructs were grown on different media. To distinguish
between endogenous catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity and
the activity ofthe tcbCgeneproduct, weusedboth catechol
and3-CCas substrates intheenzymeassay (12,50).Growth
on succinate did not induce catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity in P. p«(Wfl(pKT230). However, P. putida harboring
tcbC showed low catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity when
grownonsuccinate,whichwashighest when 3-CCwas used
as a substrate in the enzyme assay. Since 3-CC is not a
substrate for theendogenous catechol 1,2-dioxygenase of P.
putida, as observed with P. p«rWa(pKT230), this result
indicatedthat theactivity wasduetotheexpression oftcbC.
Upon growth on aromatic substrates, such as benzoate or
3-CB,bothcatechol 1,2-dioxygenase activitieswere induced
(Table 1). The expression of tcbC in P. putida containing
wild-type genes (pTCBl, pTCB75, and pTCB76) was induced atleast3-fold bygrowthonbenzoate andupto 17-fold
by growth on 3-CB. The introduction of a mutation in tcbR
in plasmid pTCB74 affected expression in P. putida as

841 AAGAGGATCTCTACCTCCCGGTGCACCGCTCCCAGTCGGGGAAGTTCGGCAAGACCTGCA
163
E D L Y L A V H R S Q S G K F G K T C K
901 AGCTCGCGGACCTGCGCGCGGTGGAACTCACACTGTTTCCGCGCGGCGGCCGGCCGAGCT
183
L A D L R A V E L T L F P R G G R P S F
961 TCGCCGATGAGGTGATCGGCCTGTTCAAGCACGCGGGTATCGAGCCCCGCATCGCCCGAG
203
A D E V I G L F K H A G I E P R I A R V
Ncol
1021 TCGTGGAGGACGCCACGGCCGCGCTCGCCCTGACCATGGCCGGTGCGGCGTCGAGCATCG
223
V E D A T A A L A L T M A G A A S S I V
1081 TCCCTGCGTCTGTCGCAGCGATCCGTTGGCCGGATATCGCGTTCGCGCGGATCGTCGGGA
243
P A S V A A 1 R W P D I A F A R 1 V G T
1141 CACGGGTCAAGGTGCCCATCAGCTGCACCTTCCGCAAGGAGAAACAGCCGCCCATCCTGG
263
R V K V P I S C T F R K E K Q P P I L A
1201 CAAGGTTCGTGGAACACGTGCGGCGATCCGCGAAGGACTGAGGCAAATGGTTATTCGCTC
283
R F V E H V R R S A K D - end tcbR
294
1261 AACCACGTTTGAGTTCGCAAGGTCCGATCGTCACGCTGGACAGGGATCGCGTTGCGGTCG
1321 CAAGCTACGAGTTCGTAGCCCAGCCTTCATCGCCCAGCCCGCCGTCACAGATGCAAAAGA
Hindlll
1381 GTCAGAAAGGTTGCAGTTCTGATGGCAAGCATTCGTAGCTACCGTCAAGCAAGCTTATCG
1441 GATCACTTGAGGTGGGCTCGATTGACTCGCTCGATGGTCTGCGAGGGTAGTTCCCCAAAC
Xhol
1501 TCGAGTCGGTACTCTTGAGAGAAACGCCCCAGCTGATGCAGTGCGCATTCTCCAGCCACC
1561 TCCGTGACGGAAGCGCGAGCTTGCGTCGATCGAGCATCTTTCTAGCCTGCGTCAATCGGT
1621 GGAGGCGCAGGTACGCCATAGGACTCGTATTTCGAAATCGCCTGAAATTTATACAAAGGC
1681 AGCGCTTAGTTACTCCGGCGGCTGACGCAACCTCGGCCAGCGTAATCGCTTCCCGAAAGT
1741 TCTCGCGCATGAAGGCTTCCGCTTTTTGCACATGGAACGGCACGGCGCCCAAGCAACGTC
Sail
1801 GACCTGATTCGGCCGGAAGATAACGAATCATCAGGTCAACCATCAGATCGGCCATCCCCT

Sstl
1861 CGGACGTGCGCGAGCTC 1877

FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence of the 1,877-bpBamHl-Sstl fragmentofpP51containingtcbR. Alsoshownisthederivedaminoacid
sequence for the largest open reading frame, designated tcbR.
Putative consensusribosomebindingsitesareindicated bydouble
underlining.Nucleotidesprintedinitalictyperepresentthoseofthe
divergently transcribed tcbCgene. Relevant restriction sites are
indicatedabovethenucleotide sequence(nucleotidesareprintedin
boldface type). Bases are numbered relative to the initial BamHI
site;aminoacidresiduesarenumberedrelativetotheputativestart
siteoftcbR.
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TABLE 1. Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activities measured in cell
extracts of P. putida KT2442 harboring different constructs
containing tcbCDEF and tcbR

1MEFRQLKY
FIAVAEAGNMAAAAKRLHVSQPPITRQMQALEADLGV 45
1
R.
.V.A..E..VG...R...1
V...I
QH... 45
1 ..I
.V
GFGT..Q.M.I
L...I
R.I.A 45
1
R.
E..IG...R...1
1
Q.H..45
1 ..L.H.R
.KVL..TL.FTR..EL..IA...LS..ISQ..DQ..T 45
1 ..L.B.R.
VT.V.EQSISK..EK.CIA...LS..I.K..EE..I45
1 ..L.D.DLNLLVV.NQLLVDRRVSIT.EN.GLT..AVSHALKR.RTS.QD 50
3VNL.HIEI
H..MT..SLTE..HL..T...TVS.ELARF.KVI.L 48
46VLLERSHRGIE
LTAAGHAFLEDARRILELAGRSGDRSRA 84
46L.F...A..VQ
.P..A
M...GRT.V
84
46K.
46 ..F..T...V.
TT
L.HVT
46 L.W.-E.PLR
..E..RF.Y.QSCTV.Q.Q-NIS.NT.R 82
46Q.F..GF.PAK
V.E..MF.YQH.VQ..THTAQASSMAKR 84
51P.FV.T.Q.M.PTPYAAHLAEPV.S.M..LRNALQHHESFDPLTSE.TFT 100
49K.F..VRGRLH
P.VQ.LRLF.EVQ.SWYGLD.IVSAAES 87

TcbR 85AARGDVGELSVAYFGTPIYRSLPLLLRAFLTSTPTATVSLTHMTKDEQVE 134
TfdS 85 .S..EI.Q.DIG.L..A..QTV.A..H..TQAV.G..L..AL.P.VR.I. 134
CatR 83 IGQ.QRQW.GIGFAPSTL.KV..E.I.E-.RQDSELELG.NE..TLQ... 131
CatM 85 I.TVS-QT.RIG.VSSLL.GL..EIIYL.RQQN.EIHIE.IECGTKD.IN 133
NahR 101 L . M T . I . . I — . .
M.R.MDVLAHQA.NCVI.TVRDSSMSLMQ 140
LysR 88 LREFRQ
1.CLPVFSQSF..Q..QP..ARY.DVSLNIVPQESPLLE.137
TcbR 135GLLAGTIHVGFSRPFPRHPGIEIVNIAQEDLYLAVHRSQSG
-KFG 178
TfdS 135A.R
L.VG..Y.QE-.
CatR 132A.KS.R.DIA.G.IRIDD.A.HQQVLCEDP.VAVLPKDHPL
A-S174
CatM 134A.KQ.K.DL..G.-LKTD.A.RRIVLHK.Q.K..I.KHHHL
NQ.A 177
NahR 141A.QN..VDLAVG.LL.NLQTGFFQRRLLQNH.VCLC.KDHPVTREPLTLE 189
LysR 138W.S.QRHDL.LTETLHTPA.T.RTELLSL.EVCVLPPGHP
LAVK 181
TcbR 179 -KTCKLADLR
-AVELTLFPRGGRPSFADEVIGLFKHAGIEPR 218
CatR 175 -SPLT..Q.A
GEAFI.Y.ANP...Y..H.LA..A.H.MSIH 214
CatM 178A.GVH.SQII
DEPML.Y.VSQK.N..TFIQS..TEL.LV.S 218
NahR 190 -RF.SYGHV.VIAAGTGHGE.DTYMTRV.I.RDIRL..PHF---.AVGHI235
LysR 182 -.VLTPD.FQ
GENYISLS.TD--.YRQLLDQ..TEHQVKR.219
TcbR 219 IARWEDATAALALTMAGAASSIVPASVAAIRWPDIAFARIVGTRVKVPI 268
CatR 215VSQWANELQT.IG.VAV.VGVTL
QQQHRT..EYVSLLDSGAVS..264
CatM 219KLTEIAEIQL..G.VA..EGVC
AWILG end
249
NahR 236 LQ.TDLL..VPIR.ADCCVEPFGLS.LPHPVVL.E..INMFWHAKYHKDL 285
LysR 220MIVETHS.ASVC.KVR..VGI.V.-NPLT.LDYAASGLV-VRRFSIA..F 267
TcbR 269 SCTFRKEKQPPILARFVEHVRRSAKD end294
CatR 265 ILSR..GDVS..VQ.CLTLIAQQAE end 289
NahR 288ANIWLRQLMFDLFTD end
300
LysR 268 TVSLIRPLHR.SSALVQAFSGHLQAGLPKL

FIG. 4. FASTA alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences
of proteins encoded by regulatory genes of aromatic catabolism
within the LysR family of transcriptional regulator proteins relative
toTcbR.TheClcR, TfdS, andTfdX sequences arepartial sequences
that were translated from nucleotide sequences ofupstream regions
of clcABD (16), tfdA (46), and tfdCDEF (32, 33), respectively, and
their homology .to LysR was observed previously (23). Symbols: .,
identical amino acid residues;-, gaps needed for optimal alignment;
*, strongly conserved residues involved in the helix-tum-helix
N-terminal parts of the proteins. Numbers indicate the positions of
the amino acid residues in the total sequence as well as the total
lengths of the deduced proteins.

follows: growth on benzoate still resulted in the induction of
fciC-encoded catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity, whereas
growth on 3-CB no longer resulted inthe elevated expression
of tcbC, which was measured with 3-CC as a substrate.
Surprisingly, P. putida(pTCB74) was still able to grow on
3-CB as the sole carbon and energy source, albeit at a much
lower rate than P. putida harboring pTCBl, pTCB75, or
pTCB76. This growth was probably the result of the residual
expression of tcbC, also observed under noninducing conditions, such as growth on succinate. We conclude from these
results that an active tcbR gene product is required for the
induction of the expression of tcbC upon growth on a
chlorinated compound such as 3-CB.
Determination of transcription start sites of tcbC and tcbR.
The transcription start sites of tcbC and tcbR in Pseudomo-

Growth substrate"

Catechol 1,2dioxygenaseactivity*
withthefollowing
substrate:
Catechol

pKT230

3-CC

SU
BE
3-CB

644

pTCBl

SU
BE
3-CB

3
382
185

10
48
170

pTCB75

SU
BE
3-CB

3
372
105

10
31
30

pTCB76

SU
BE
3-CB

500
142

20
65
69

SU
BE
3-CB

7
390
165

19
39
12

pTCB74

" SU, succinate; BE, benzoate.
b
Nanomoles of muconate per milligram of protein per minute. —, not
detectable.

nas sp. strain P51 were determined by primer extension
mapping of RNA isolated from strain P51 cultivated on
either 1,2,4-TCB or succinate (Fig. 5). A single transcription
start site was detected for tcbC. The extension product of
tcbC was only observed with RNA isolated from cultures
that had been grown on 1,2,4-TCB and not with RNA
isolated from succinate-grown cultures. This result indicated
that the transcription of tcbC is induced by growth on
1,2,4-TCBbut not by growth on succinate. In contrast, when
RNA was isolated from cultures grown on 1,2,4-TCB or
succinate, the synthesis of an identical extension product
specific for tcbR resulted. This result indicated that tcbR
transcription is at least partially constitutive and initiated at
the same start site. The start sites of the divergent transcripts
were located in close vicinity on the opposite strands.
DNA binding activity of the tcbR gene product. To determine whether the activation of tcbC gene expression was
due to a direct interaction of the tcbR gene product with the
mapped tcbC promoter region, we performed a series of
DNA binding experiments. Cell extracts of E. coli BL21
(DE3) harboring pTCB77 and induced by IPTG and of
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 were tested for the ability to
bind in an electrophoretic mobility shift assay to a 0.38-kb
EcoRl-BamHl fragment that contained the promoter regions
of tcbC and tcbR (Fig. 1A). As a negative control, a 0.40-kb
Xhol-HindlU fragment originating from the tcbD gene was
used (Fig. 1A). Figure 6A shows a clear shift of the labeled
EcoRl-BamHl fragment incubated with a cell extract of E.
co/;'(pTCB77), in which tcbR was expressed. This shift was
not observed with the labeled Xhol-HindlU control fragment. Similarly, no retardation was observed with induced
E. coli cell extracts harboring pET8c alone or pTCB77A,
which expresses a truncated TcbR protein. The retardation
of the EcoRl-BamHl fragment by TcbR could be abolished
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A CG T 1 2 3 4 A C G T

A C G

T 1 2 3 <. A C G T

tcbC

tcbR

FIG. 5. Primer extension products of RNA transcribed from tcbR and icbC. (A) Transcription start sites determined for tcbR. (B)
Transcription start sitesdetermined for tcbC.Therelevant DNAsequences areindicated (5'to3'direction),and thedetermined transcription
start sites are marked by asterisks. Lanes: A, C, G, T, sequencing reactions carried out as described in Materials and Methods; SU, cells
pregrown on succinate; TCB, cells cultivated on 1,2,4-TCB; 1, 30 (ig of RNA; 2, 10|ig of RNA; 3, 30 (ig of RNA; 4, 10 (igof RNA.

by adding 0.5 u.g of unlabeled plasmid pTCB48 (50), which
contains the cloned promoter region and the tcbC gene, but
not by adding 0.5 u,g of unlabeled plasmid pUC18. Preliminary purification of the TcbR DNA binding activity from cell
extracts of E. coli BL21(DE3) harboring pTCB77 showed
that the activity could be attributed to the 30-kDa protein
(27). A similar specific retardation of the promoter fragment

was observed with cell extracts of Pseudomonas sp. strain
P51 (Fig. 6B), indicating that this strain contains DNA
binding activity most probably caused by the tcbR gene
product. From these results, we conclude that the TcbR
protein binds specifically to a fragment containing the divergently located promoter regions of the tcbC and tcbR genes.
DISCUSSION

*
1 2 3 <.S6 7 8 9 1 0

B
1 2 3 45 6

FIG. 6. Electrophoretic mobility shift asM)1« »I tcbC promoter
fragments withcellextracts containingTcbR. (A)Assays performed
with IPTG-induced cell extracts of E. colt BL21(DE3) containing
various expression plasmids and the pTCB48 EcoRl-BamHl promoter fragment (48EB) or with the pTCB48 Xhol-Hindlll control
fragment (48XH). Lanes; 1, 48EB, no extract added; 2, 48EB plus
0.5 M-gofcellextract ofE. coft(pTCB77); 3,48EBplus 1.0 |igofcell
extract ofE. co/i(pTCB77);4, 48EB plus 2.0 |tgof cellextract of E.
co/i(pTCB77); 5, 48EB plus 2.0 (tg of cell extract of E. coli
(pTCB77A);6, 48EBplus2.0 (igofcell extract ofE. co/i(pET8c);7,
48XH, noextract added; 8,48XH plus 2.0 (igofE. co/i(pTCB77);9,
48EB plus 1.0 (j,g of cell extract of E. co/i(pTCB77) and 0.5 p.gof
pTCB48;10,48EBplus 1.0 |igofcellextract ofE. co/i(pTCB77)and
0.5 (jig of pUC18. (B) Assays performed with Pseudomonas sp.
strain P51cellextracts and 48EBor with48XH. Lanes: 1,48EB,no
extract added; 2,48EBplus 15p.gofcellextract; 3,48EBplus30 \L%
of cell extract; 4, 48EB plus 45 (ig of cell extract; 5, 48XH, no
extract added; 6, 48XH plus 45 (ig of cell extract.

In this report, we describe the cloning and characterization of the Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 tcbR gene, which
encodes a regulatory protein involved in expression of the
tcbCDEF chlorocatechol oxidative gene cluster. The functionality of the tcbR gene was confirmed by analysis of the
inducible expression of catechol 1,2-dioxygenase encoded
by tcbC in P. putida. Furthermore, the nucleotide sequence
of the tcbR gene was determined and the deduced 294amino-acid product of this gene was identified in overproducing E. coli as a protein with an apparent mass of 30 kDa.
The TcbR regulatory protein showed all the features of
members of the LysR family of regulatory proteins (22, 23):
considerable homology with LysR (21.5% identity in 279
amino acids [22]), a helix-turn-helix motif in the N-terminal
part, divergent transcription from the gene cluster which is
regulated, and specific binding to a D N A fragment containing the promoter region of this cluster. Although the complete sequences of the regulatory genes from chlorocatechol
oxidative gene clusters have not been reported, the high
homology (62.6 to 76.3%) of the deduced amino acid sequences of the N-terminal parts of ClcR (translated from part
of the nucleotide sequence upstream of the clcABD operon
[16]),TfdS (translated from part of the sequence upstream of
tfdA [46]), and TfdX (translated from part of the sequence
upstream of the tfdCDEF gene cluster [32, 33]) strongly
suggests that these proteins constitute a subgroup within the
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both P. putida and Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 (50). Analysis of the tcbR-tcbCDEF regulatory system is hindered by
several factors. In E. coli, transcription from Pseudomonas
promoters by E. coli RNA polymerases was found to be
inefficient (48, 50). In P. putida KT2442 grown on benzoate,
the role of the tcbR gene product can probably be taken over
by the product of the catR gene, which regulates the
expression of the chromosomal catA gene. Although our
results (Table 1) showed that in P. putida containing the
tcbCDEF genes catA expression can be induced by CatR
even upon growth on 3-CB, they also showed that CatR
probably is not able to activate the transcription of tcbC
upon growth on 3-CB. It is very likely that 3-CB itself is not
the inducing compound for the rcèCD£F-encoded pathway,
since 3-CB is not a substrate of the wild-type strain P51 (50).
The inducer may be 2-chloromuconic acid, similar to the
situation in the catA- and cafBC-encoded pathways of P.
putida and A. calcoaceticus, in which muconate is the
inducer (28, 29, 37).

A£JG©*CGGCATGGCCGGCGCTGCC$«B®*TTCACTCG
AIfaäß*AATAAAAAGCACGCTCACeÄ&aSTCGCGAATACA
ATTeSSCGGCTATCAGGGTCTCGCGCaaSIEeTTGAACAA
CAÏGafîACGCGAATCTTAGCATTStfSŒETTTGAAGCACÇ
CWÉSffiïeTAGAAAGGCCTACCCCTfflBG©TTTATGCA

tcbC
nahA
catB
clcA
xylDEG

B
tcbC
ClcA

AŒSaflSeGGCATGGCCGGCGCTGCGSfflBH^TCACTCG
AEtegMBECGCATGACACGCGAATCTtKB8aBrTCATGTTTTGAAGCACC

tcbR
nahR

CG*B«ÄTACCAAATTAGTCAGCCASBBraÄCGGTTTGC
TATffiB*^AAATACACCACTCGATATÄS«*TAAATCAT

FIG. 7. (A) Alignment of promoter sequences of Pseudomonas
catabolic genes transcribed by the u70-activated RNA polymerase
(9). (B) Homology between the derived promoter sequence of tcbC
and a region 9 nucleotides upstream of the deduced promoter
sequence of clcA (16). The -35 and -10 regions of the clcA
promoter (16) are double underlined. Arrows indicate a nonperfect
invertedrepeatobserved withinthe -35 and -10 regionsofthetcbC
promoter. (C) Comparison of the tcbR promoter sequences with
Pseudomonas constitutive promoter sequences (9). Derived transcription start sites are singly underlined, and -35 and -10 regions
are shaded.

Mapping of the transcription start sites of tcbC and tcbR in
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 allowed us to identify their
promoter sequences (Fig. 7and 8).Both promoter sequences
were located on opposite strands and partially overlapped
(Fig. 8). The operon organization of the tcbCDEF gene
cluster, as determined previously (48), suggests that these
genes are transcribed from the same, tcbC, promoter. The
sequence of the promoter region of tcbC could be aligned
with several promoter region sequences derived for catabolic genes inPseudomonas spp. (Fig. 7)(9).It showed good
homology with the nahA (40) and catB (4) promoter region
sequences with respect to the —35box TTGGAC recognized
by the cr 70 -activated RNA polymerase in Pseudomonas spp.
(9). The - 1 0 box was more variable among the promoter
region sequences, but the sequence TAGCAT of the tcbC
promoter resembled that of the promoters of both nahA and
catB. A striking difference was found when the tcbC promoter region was compared with the reported clcA promoter
sequence (16). However, we found that the nucleotide
sequences of both regions were highly conserved (Fig. 7B)
and that the clcA region contained sequences identical to the
- 3 5 and - 1 0 boxes of tcbC. The different start site that was
reported for clcA (16) could have been due to the different
and indirect method that was used in its determination. The
promoter region of tcbR partially overlapped that of tcbC,
which was located on the opposite strand. The —35 box
TCCAAT and the - 1 0 box TCGTTA of the tcbR promoter
showed, however, less homology with the consensus promoter sequences described for constitutive Pseudomonas
promoters (Fig. 7C) (9).
Analogous to other systems, the ability of the TcbR
protein to activate the transcription of tcbC would depend on

LysR family. Except for TfdS, which was reported to
regulate tfdB expression (25), no clear role or function was
ascribed to the other two putative proteins. Like TcbR, they
could be involved in the regulation of the divergently transcribed gene clusters which start in their immediate vicinity,
e.g., clcABD and tfdCDEF. This possibility, however, is not
in agreement with the suggestion that the tfdCDEF gene
cluster is regulated by the tfdR gene, which has been
localized elsewhere on plasmid pJP4 (20, 24). Preliminary
studies have shown that cell extracts of E. coli overproducing TcbR also retard DNA fragments that contain regions
immediately upstream of tfdCDEF (27), suggesting similar
mechanisms of regulation of the chlorocatechol oxidative
opérons. This possibility would reinforce the close similarity
that was also observed for the genetic organization and DNA
sequence of these clusters (18, 19, 33, 48).
Among the regulatory proteins of the LysR family, both
negative and positive regulators are found. CatM was shown
to be a negative regulator (29), as was TfdS (25), whereas
NahR (41, 42, 52), CatR (37), and LysR (22) belong to the
class of positive regulators. Our results suggest that TcbR is
a positive regulator, since in its presence rcéC-encoded
catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity was much higher in P.
putida KT2442 (Table 1). However, low constitutive expression of tcbC was observed in the absence of induction in
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TTAAACCATAACCTGCCGTACCGGCCGGGACGGATCGTAAGTGAGCAGGGCGCAGTTAGGCCTGGCCCGTTTGGCTGTTTCCTCTGGCCCTACTTGCTTGCTCACTTCGTCCAACGCAGG

FIG. 8. Overview of the promoter-operator regions of tcbR and the tcbCDEF gene cluster. The relevant nucleotide sequences of the
regions are shown, as are the proposed start sites of the tcbR- and /c^C-encoded proteins. Potential ribosome binding sites are doubly
underlined, and the -35 and -10 regions of the derived promoter sequences are singly underlined. Arrows indicate transcription start sites
anddirections oftranscription; *,nucleotides homologous toregions protected byNahR and NodDfrom DNase Idigestion (14,41). Relevant
restriction sites are indicated as explained in the legend to Fig. 2.
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the binding of this protein to a specific target site upstream
from the promoter of tcbC and after interaction with a
suitable inducer, to form an open transcription complex (17).
In fact, the TcbR protein binds specifically with a region
containing the promoters of tcbC and tcbR. Comparison of
this region with the binding sites of the NahR and NodD
proteins (14,41) revealed a number of consensus nucleotides
(Fig. 8) which are known to be involved in the binding of
those regulatory proteins.
Further analysis of the specific specialized features of
TcbR and the tcbR-tcbCDEF regulatory circuit, which arose
in response to environmental stress with chlorinated benzenes, may provide more insight into the importance of the
fine-tuning of regulatory systems as a means of adaptation to
novel substrates.
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Analysis of one of the regions of catabolic plasmid pP51 which encode chlorobenzene metabolism of
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 revealed that the tcbA and tcbB genes for chlorobenzene dioxygenase and
dehydrogenase are located on a transposable element, TnS280. Tn5280 showed the features of a composite
bacterial transposon with iso-insertion elements (IS/066 and IS/067) at each end of the transposon oriented in
an inverted position. When a 12-kb Hindlll fragment of pP51 containing Tn5280 was cloned in the suicide
donor plasmid pSUP202, marked with a kanamycin resistance gene, and introduced intoPseudomonas putida
KT2442, TB5280 wasfound totranspose intothegenome atrandom and in single copy. The insertion elements
IS/066 and IS/067differed inasingle basepairlocated in theinnerinverted repeat andwere found tobe highly
homologous to a class of repetitive elements of Bradyrhizobium japonicum and distantly related to IS630 of
Shigella sonnet. The presence of the catabolic genes tcbA and tcbB on Tn52S0 suggests a mechanism by which
gene clusters can be mobilized as gene cassettes and joined with others Joform novel catabolic pathways.
Chlorinated aromatic compounds have until now been
considered one of the most problematic categories of environmental pollutants which are nondegradable or slowly
degradable by microorganisms (36). Nevertheless, bacteria
that partially transform chlorinated aromatic compounds,
such as biphenyls or other polyaromatic compounds, and
even completely mineralize chlorinated benzoates and benzenes (36, 38,44) have been isolated. Metabolism of this last
class of compounds is particularly interesting, because it
requires a specific combination of existing pathways, which
each have their limitations with respect to chlorobenzene
degradation (31). The initial attack of the aromatic ring is
carried out in most cases by dioxygenase multienzyme
complexes and (substituted) catechols are formed as central
pathway intermediates (36). Chlorinated catechols which
arise as intermediates inchlorobenzene degradation can then
be successfully metabolized only via a modified ortho cleavage or chlorocatechoi oxidative pathway (36). The meta
cleavage route will in this case lead to dead-end products (2,
25). However, in microorganisms such as Pseudomonas
putida Fl (15, 16, 56) that were shown to be able to oxidize
chlorobenzenes, meta cleavage follows the initial conversion
by the dioxygenase complex. The modified ortho cleavage
pathway is the central degradation sequence used by microorganisms that utilize 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and
3-chlorobenzoate (8, 9). However, these organisms fail to
perform the initial oxidation of chlorobenzenes (31, 36).
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 was isolated from river sediments and is able to use 1,2-dichloro-, 1,4-dichloro-, and
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene, as the sole carbon and energy source
(51). Strain P51 was found to harbor catabolic plasmid pP51
of 110 kb (52). With the use of expression studies and
deletion analysis, two regions of pP51 that contain the
genetic information for the metabolism of chlorobenzenes

' Corresponding author.

have been identified and characterized (49, 52) (Fig. 1). One
region was found to contain agene cluster, tcbCDEF, which
encoded a modified ortho cleavage pathway (49, 52). The
organization of the tcbCDEF gene cluster was found to be
very similar to that of the tfdCDEF Operon of Alcaligenes
eutrophus JMP134 (8, 14, 34) and the clcABD operon of P.
putida (11). The other region of pP51 contained the tcbAB
gene cluster which encoded a chlorobenzene dioxygenase
complex and a dehydrogenase, catalyzing the conversion of
chlorobenzenes to chlorocatechols (52). This gene cluster
exhibited size, organization, and function characteristics
similar to those of other known bacterial dioxygenases, such
as todClC2BA from P. putida Fl (16, 56), bphAB (12, 23,
30), or xylXYZ (20). We were interested in analyzing the
mechanisms that could give rise to bacterial strains capable
of metabolizing chlorobenzenes, such as Pseudomonas sp.
strain P51, in order to allow a better understanding of the
evolution of new pathways inbacteria. This article describes
the transposable nature of the tcbAB gene cluster of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51, and our results support a mechanism for evolving novel, functionaj metabolic routes by
cassettelike combination of existing pathways.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. Escherichia coli DH5a
[supE44 Maclim
(«p80 lacZäMlS) hsdRll recAl endAl
gyrA96 thi-l relAl] and TGI [supE hsdAS thi Mlac-proAB)
+
F' (traD36 proAB lacP lacZAM15)] (37) were routinely
used for cloning experiments with plasmids andM13 phages,
respectively. E. coli S17-1 (41) was used as the donor strain
for mobilization of pSUP202-derived plasmids. Pseudomonas putida KT2442 (hsdRl hsdM*) (10) was the recipient
strain in mating experiments with E. coli S17-1 and was used
to study transposition events. The strain is a rifampinresistant (Rif) plasmid-free derivative of strain P. putida
mt-2. Plasmids pUC18 and pUC19 (55) were used as general
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FIG. 1. Physical mapsof the two gene clusters and Jr\5280 on
Plasmid pP51encoding chlorobenzene metabolism and ofrelevant
clonesusedinthisstudy.ThemapofpP51 isshownforrestriction
enzymesXho\(f )andHindlll (Ç).Thesizesoftherelevantgene
clusters and their directions of transcription are shown in the
physicalmapofpP51assolidarrowsandbelowthedetailedphysical
map.Theupperpathway(pathwayI)genestcbA andtcbB mediate
theconversion of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzeneto3,4,6-trichlorocatechol;
thelowerpathway(pathwayII)genesencodemetabolismof3,4,6trichlorocatechol to 2,5-dichloromaleylacetic acid (52). Detailed
analysisofthegenesandgeneproductsofthisregionshowedthatit
was composed of at least three structural genes: tcbC, encoding
chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase; IcbD,encoding chloromuconate
cycloisomerase, and tcbE,encoding dienelactone hydrolase. The
function oftcbFhasnotyetbeenrevealed (49,52).TheIcbR gene
was found to be involved in regulation of the chlorocatechol
oxidative pathway (50).The solid triangle indicates thepositionat
whichthe Km'genecassettehasbeeninserted in pTCB95R3.

cloningvectors.For DNAsequencing,weapplied M13mpl8
and M13mpl9 (55). Plasmid pSUP202 (41) is a pBR325derivedvectorcarryingthemobgenesofplasmidRP4.Itcan
be mobilized to other gram-negative bacteria by the transfer
systemofE. coliS17-1,butitdoes notreplicateinP. putida.
The plasmid was used to deliver Tn5280transposon constructs in P. putida KT2442. pTCB60 contains Tn32S0and
the tcbAB gene cluster on a 12-kb Hindlll fragment of
catabolic plasmid pP51 of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 in
pUC18(52)(Fig. 1).pTCB78containsa2.8-kbPstl fragment
harboring IS/066, and pTCB93 contains a 3.2-kb BamHlHindlll fragment with IS/067. Plasmid pTCB95 was constructed bycloningthe 12-kbHindlll pP51 DNAfragment of
pTCB60 in pSUP202. This plasmid was then partially digested with BamHl and ligated with a DNA fragment containing the kanamycin resistance (Km1)gene of Tn°03(17),
derivedfrom plasmid pRMEl (19),withBamHlends.Transformants of E. coli were subsequently analyzed for their
plasmid content, andaplasmid carrying the Km'geneinthe
BamHl siteonthetcbBlocuswasused (pTCB95R3)(Fig.1).
Plasmid pSUP202::Kmwascreated bycloningtheKm'gene
into the unique BamHl site present on pSUP202.
Media and culture conditions. E. coli strains were cultivated at 37°C on LB (37), whereas P. putida strains were
grownat30°Cinthe same medium. Formatingexperiments,
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E. coli S17-1 and P. putida KT2442 strains were diluted
20-fold from cultures grown overnight intofresh medium, to
which the relevant antibiotics were added, and grown to an
A620 of approximately 1.0. Strains were then mixed in a 1:1
ratio, filtered over a 0.2-u.m-pore-size nitrocellulose filter,
washed with 5 ml of sterile LB medium, and incubated on
the surface of an LB agar plate for 12 h at 30°C. After this
incubation time, the bacteria were washed from the filter,
plated onto selective medium containing rifampin and kanamycin, and incubated for at least 18 h at 30°C after which
transconjugants were screened. Antibiotics were added as
follows: ampicillin, 50 (ig/ml; kanamycin, 50 |xg/ml; and
rifampin, 50 (ig/ml. When necessary, the medium was supplemented with 0.004% 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-ß-D-galactoside and 1.0 mM isopropyl-ß-D-fhiogalactopyranoside.
DNA techniques and sequence analysis. Plasmid DNA
isolations,transformations, andother DNA techniques were
carried out asdescribed elsewhere (49,52)orby established
procedures (37). Total DNA was isolated from 1.5-ml cultures of P. putida transconjugants by the procedure of
Marmur (28). DNA sequencing was performed by cloning
appropriate DNA fragments into M13 phages and carrying
out sequencing reactions by a modified version (49) of the
dideoxy-chain termination method of Sanger et al. (39).
Computer analysis and processing of sequence information
were done using the program PC/GENE (Genofit, Geneva,
Switzerland) and the GCGpackage (7).Restriction enzymes
andotherDNA-modifying enzymeswereobtained from Life
Technologies Inc. (Gaithersburg, Md.) or Pharmacia LKB
Biotechnology (Uppsala, Sweden).
Nucleotide accession number. The nucleotide sequence
presented in this article was deposited at GenBank under
accession number M61114.
RESULTS
Identification and characterization of IS/066 and IS/067.
Analysisofthe start ofthe tcbA chlorobenzene dioxygenase
gene cluster of plasmid,pP51by DNA sequencing revealed
not only the beginning of the gene encoding the large iron
sulfur protein of the dioxygenase complex (48) but also a
largeupstreamopen readingframe (ORF)(Fig.2).This ORF
anditsflankingregionswerecompared with sequencesinthe
GenBank data base and found to show considerable homology with presumed repetitive or insertion elements (see
below).The 1,068-bpORFwasfound to be flanked by short
inverted repeats of 13bp (Fig. 2), giving the entire element
within these borders a size of 1,142 bp, which was tentatively designated IS/066. When translated, the ÖRF could
encode a polypeptide of 355amino acids, with a calculated
molecular mass of 39.7 kDa. We were interested to see
whether morecopiesofIS/066occurred onplasmid pP51, so
we hybridized restriction fragments of pP51generated with
ffindlll and Xhdl with a 32P-labelled 0.7-kb Xhol-Bglll
fragment of IS/066, derived from plasmid pTCB78. This
revealed a single hybridizing band with the 12-kb ffi'ndlll
and 7.5-kb Xhol fragments of pP51, containing the tcbAB
cluster (results not shown). However, fine mapping within
the 12-kb Hindlll fragment using hybridization with the
same DNA probe showed that another copy of IS/066 was
present onthe right side ofthe presumed tcbB locus (Fig.3)
(52).The DNAregion that hybridized with the IS/066 probe
was located on the 3.2-kb BamHI-ffi/idlH fragment of
pTCB60.Thisregionwasfurther analyzedbyDNA sequencing and found to contain an iso-IS/066 copy, designated
IS/067. The sequence of this copy was identical to IS/066
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FIG. 3. Detection of IS copies flanking the tcbAB gene cluster of
pP51. The 12-kb HindUl fragment of pTCB60 is shown here with the
locations of relevant restriction sites. The locations and sizes of
1S1066 and IS/067, as determined by D N A sequencing, are indicated in the physical mapof pTCB60. The directions and sizes of the
large ORFs of IS/066 and IS/067 are given by the arrow inside the
bar. The lower part of the figure shows the autoradiogram of
hybridization of plasmid pTCB60 with a s2 P-labeled 0.7-kb XholBgiïl fragment derived from IS/066 (hatched box below the physical
map). Plasmid pTCB60 was digested with Xhol (lane 1), Psll (lane
2), Xhol andPstl (lane 3),BamHl (lane 4), orXhol and BamHl (lane
5). Hybridizing fragments of pTCB60 are shown in the middle part of
the figure as solid bars under the physical map of the 12-kb Hindlll
fragment. The solid triangle in the physical map indicates the
position at which the Km' gene has been inserted into pTCB95R3.
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FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence of a 1,315-bp Sstll-Sphl fragment
of pTCB78 containing IS/066. The figure also shows the predicted
amino acid sequence of the major ORF from IS7Ö66of 356 residues.
The single-base-pair différence (C -> A) of IS1067 with IS/Ö66
occurred at position 1255 in the nucleotide sequence of IS/066.
Putative ribosome binding sites are underlined in the D N A sequence. The inverted repeats which are proposed to be the border
sequences of IS/066 are shaded. Sequences that show homology to
consensus - 3 5 and - 1 0 promoter regions in Pseudomonas species
(6), are underlined with a thick line. Relevant restriction sites are
presented above the nucleotide sequence. Bases are numbered
relative to the initial Sstll site; amino acid residues are numbered
relative to the putative start of the major ORF of IS/066.

e x c e p t for a 1-bp difference in the inner repeat (Fig. 2), and
it s h o w e d that the orientation o f I S / 0 6 7 w a s o p p o s i t e to
I S / 0 6 6 . T h e architecture o f the tcbAB g e n e cluster and the
flanking insertion e l e m e n t s (ISs) r e s e m b l e d thus the organiz a t i o n o f a bacterial c o m p o s i t e transposon (18).
Functionality o f transposon TnS280. In s u b s e q u e n t e x p e r i m e n t s , w e e s t a b l i s h e d the functionality o f the transposonlike structure, d e s i g n a t e d Tn5280. F o r this p u r p o s e , the
12-kb Hindlll fragment o f pP51 D N A containing Tn5280 w a s
c l o n e d into the suicide d o n o r v e c t o r p S U P 2 0 2 (41) and

marked with a K m ' g e n e (resulting in p l a s m i d p T C B 9 5 R 3 )
(Fig. 4 A ) . T h i s plasmid w a s m o b i l i z e d to P. putida K T 2 4 4 2 ,
by first transforming it into E. coli S17-1 (41) a n d t h e n mating
this strain with P. putida K T 2 4 4 2 . After 12-h mating t i m e ,
the cell mixtures w e r e plated o n t o agar m e d i u m c o n t a i n i n g
rifampin ( w h i c h c o u n t e r s e l e c t e d for the E. coli d o n o r strain)
and k a n a m y c i n ( w h i c h s e l e c t e d for p o s s i b l e P. putida transconjugants that had acquired the r e s i s t a n c e in their g e n o m e ,
since the plasmid itself c a n n o t replicate in
Pseudomonas
s p e c i e s [41]). U s i n g this a p p r o a c h , w e d e t e c t e d k a n a m y c i n resistant P. putida transconjugants, w h e r e a s n o significant
resistance w a s o b s e r v e d in control e x p e r i m e n t s (Table 1).
F r o m a n u m b e r o f t h e s e P. putida t r a n s c o n j u g a n t s , total
D N A w a s isolated and a n a l y z e d by D N A hybridization t o
d e t e r m i n e the l o c a t i o n o f T n 5 2 8 0 . A b o u t half o f t h e transconjugants with acquired k a n a m y c i n r e s i s t a n c e s h o w e d actual integration o f T n 5 2 8 0 (Fig. 4 ) , w h e r e a s t h e others
p r e s u m a b l y carried a fully integrated p l a s m i d p T C B 9 5 R 3
(results not s h o w n ) . D i g e s t i o n o f total D N A o f the t r a n s c o n jugants w i t h integrated Tn52S0 w i t h Xhol s h o w e d similarsized D N A fragments that hybridized w i t h the 0.7-kb XholBglll fragment o f I S / 0 6 6 (Fig. 4 B ) . T h i s w a s to b e e x p e c t e d ,
since Xhol c l e a v e s at t w o sites within T n 5 2 8 0 and o n e site
within the inserted K m ' g e n e and hybridization w a s thus to
t w o internal fragments. In c o n t r a s t , Hindlll c l e a v e s at o n l y
o n e site in the t r a n s p o s o n o n p T C B 9 5 R 3 w i t h i n the inserted
K m ' g e n e . H y b r i d i z a t i o n o f / / i n d l l l - d i g e s t e d D N A w i t h the
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FIG. 5. FASTA alignment (33) ofthe deduced amino acid sequences of putative proteins encoded by the major ORF of the ISs
andrepetitiveelementsIS1066,Riatl(43),Rhjsa9andRhjsolO(24),
and IS630 (29). Identical residues in two or more proteinsare
shaded. The N-terminal region ofthe polypeptides that was predicted tocontain ahelix-turn-helix motif by using the algorithms of
theGCGprogram(7)isboxedinthesequence. RhjsaiOpresentsthe
partofthetranslatedfirstORFoftheserepetitive elements thatwas
homologous to the ORFof IS/066, and Rhjsa9contains partof the
secondORF.Gapsintroducedinthesequenceforoptimalalignment
are indicatedby hyphens.

FIG. 4. AnalysisofP.pl/iidaKT2442transconjugantscontaining
Tn5280.(A)Physical mapofplasmidpTCB95R3whichcontainsthe
Km'gene inserted into Tn52SO. (B and C) Autoradiograms of total
DNA andplasmid control DNA, digestedwithXho\ (B)orHinAlll
(C),andhybridizedwiththe32P-labelled0.7-kbXhol-Bgtll fragment
from IS/066 (hatched bar below thephysical map in Fig. 4A).
PlasmidpTCB95R3DNA (lanes 1)andtotalDNAsfromdifferent P.
putida KT2442 transconjugants with 7n5280insertions (lanes 2to
14) and from P.putida KT2442, the parent strain (lanes 15) are
shown.

grated into thegenome in each case. Hybridization with
DNA probes containing fragments of the tcbAB region or
with DNA fragments containing the Km'gene gave the same
results as those obtained with the IS/066 probe (not shown).
N o hybridization was detected with the vector pSUP202 (not
shown). These results led ustothe conclusion that Tn5280
introduced on asuicide delivery system isable to transpose
in P. putida KT2442 in single copy and apparently inserts
randomly.
Homology of IS/066 with other insertion dements. A
TFASTA search (33) of the putative gene product of the
large ORF of ÏS1066 with sequences present in the GenBank
catalogue revealed homology with one other IS (IS630 from
Shigella sonnei) (29), with aclass of repetitive elements from
Bradyrhizobium japonicum (24), and with an uncharacterized ORF ontheintegrated Ri plasmid of Agrobacterium
rhizogenes (43) (Fig. 5). The homology of IS/066 was highest
with the Rhjso elements of B. japonicum (61.5% D N A
sequence identity in 1,010 bp). These elements, however, do
not encode one large ORF buttwo smaller overlapping
ORFs (24). Percentages of identity of IS/066 with these
ORFs on the amino acid level were 44.7%with ORF1 (in 141
amino acids overlap) and 55.4 to57.7% with ORF2 (in 182
residues overlap). The ORF from A. rhizogenes could encode aprotein of 355 residues, and its identity to IS/066 was
calculated tobe 36.4% in 338 amino acids overlap (53.1%
DNA sequence identity in727bp). Allthese three types

same IS1066 probe yielded two fragments which variedin
size in different strains, indicating insertion of Tn5280in
different sites of the genome (Fig. 4C). This analysis further
showed that only a single copy of Txó280 had been inte-

TABLE 1. Frequencies of kanamycin andrifampin resistance
obtained by mating E. coli S17-1 harboring different suicide
constructs andP. putida KT2442
Strain
P. putida KT2442(control)
E. coli S17-l(pTCB95R3) (control)
E. coli S17-l(pSUP202::Km)
P. putida KT2442 + E. coli S17-l(pTCB95R3)
P. putida KT2442+ E. coli S17-l(pSUP202::Km)

Frequencyof
resistance"
<10"'
<10 - 8
<10" 8
lO-'-lO"'
<10~'

° Frequenciesaregivenper(recipient)cell, andthevaluesweresimilarin
threeindependentexperiments.
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FIG. 6. Comparisonofsizesand border sequencesofaclass of
repetitiveelementsandISshomologoustoIS1066 andIS/067. The
sizes of the inverted repeats differ from 9to 14bp.Theboxed
sequence indicates the duplicated CTAG found in some ofthe
sequences. The single-base-pair difference between 1S1066 and
IS/067 is underlined in theinverted repeat of IS/067. Riatl, A.
rhizogenes (43);RSJa9, RSJa7 and RSJalO, B.japonicum (24);
IS6J0,S.sonnei(29).
were slightly related to1S630(identity ofIS/066 with IS6J0
was 21.8%in 312amino acids overlap). Theputative proteinsofalltheseORFswerecalculatedtohavean isoelectric
point ofbetween 10.6and 11.6, which isacharacteristicof
IS-encoded transposases (13).Further, secondary structure
predictionssuggestedahelix-turn-helix motiffor allputative
proteinsbetween residues 30and60(Fig.5),whichcouldbe
involved inDNA binding andrecognition. Thesizes ofthe
elements andtheir border sequences were similar (Fig.6).
The border sequences ofthe elements consisted ofinverted
repeatsofbetween 9and14bpinsize.Apossibletarget site
duplication of4 bpdueto transposition with the sequence
CTAG could be observed in some of the inverted repeats
which, however, could also be part of the inverted repeat
itself.
DISCUSSION
Thisreport describestheinitialcharacterization ofanovel
bacterial transposable element, Tn5280, which occurs on
catabolic plasmid pP51ofPseudomonas sp.strain P51.Our
results show that Tn5250isacomposite transposon, formed
by two isocopies of an IS (IS/066) which are oriented in
opposite directions. These elements, IS/066 and its twin
with a single-base-pair difference (IS/067), flank the complete tcbAB gene cluster onpP51which encodes chlorobenzene dioxygenase anddehydrogenase (52). Weshowed by
analyzing transposition events in P. putida KT2442 that
Tn5280isafunctional transposon, transposinginsinglecopy
and inserting randomly into thegenome.
The similarity of the ISsofTn52S0 with other repetitive
elements or ISs such as those from B.japonicum (24),A.
rhizogenes(43),and5.sonnei(29)suggeststhat thisclass of
elements can be found in different bacterial species. The
large ORFpresent in IS/066 and related elements could
encodeaputative transposase,withfeatures similarto other
IS-encoded tranposases such asisoelectric point andhelixturn-helixmotif(13).TheDNAsequenceofIS/066upstream
of the putative start codon atposition 184further showed a
possibleribosomebindingsiteandpromoter sequences (Fig.
2)(6).TheendofIS/066 also contained asequence homologous to the -35 promoter boxTTGACA, facing outward
(Fig. 2),which is a characteristic of other bacterial ISsas
well(13).
Transposable elements and ISs are commonly found in
bacteria andareknown tocontribute tothespread ofgenes
andtotriggerothergeneticeventsbytheirinsertion, suchas
activation or inactivation of gene expression (1, 18). In
particular, composite transposons, such asTn5(3)andTn/0
(26),areexamples ofmobile genetic elements that promote
the spread of DNA (in this case, of antibiotic resistance
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genes) that is captured between theISs.In catabolic pathways, transposable elements arepresumed toplay arolein
generating rearrangements of existing routes (4, 5, 54).
Probably the best-characterized transposable elements in
catabolic pathways are the TOLtransposons, Tn436I and
Tn4362 (46,47),which belongtotheTo?family andcontain
thexylopérons which encode xylene and/or toluene metabolism. Studies of different TOLPlasmids have shown that
various combinations of the individual xyl opérons are
found, aswell asduplications, which maybecaused by the
activityofthesetransposable elementsorbygeneral recombination events (32).Inaddition, thedehalogenase genesof
P.putidaPP3werediscovered tobelocatedontransposable
elements (42). Finally, ISswere presumed toplay arolein
the development ofthe catabolic pathway for 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyaceticacid(45),andtwofunctional ISs,75931 and
75932,thatwereabletoactivategeneexpression of adjacent
genes upon insertion and to mobilize adjacent DNAsequences were characterized (21, 22).
The characterization of the transposable nature of the
tcbABgeneclusterwithitsISs, IS/066andIS/067,isto our
knowledgethefirstdocumented exampleofthe functionality
of a composite transposon carrying catabolic genes which
codefordegradation ofaromatic compounds.The discovery
ofthe mobile natureofthe tcbA andtcbBgenes may helpto
propose amechanism bywhich thepathway for chlorobenzene degradation has evolved in Pseudomonas sp. strain
P51.Mostexistingroutesofaromaticmetabolism inbacteria
will notbe able to successfully catalyze thecomplete conversion ofchlorobenzenes butwilleitherdirect metabolites,
such as chlorinated catechols into dead-end pathways (2,
25),orfail toperform theinitial oxidation ofthe chlorinated
substrate (35).This has led research groups to efforts to
combine twopathways operating in different strains into a
singleprogenitor,byusingmatingtechniquestotransfer one
pathway, encoded onacatabolic plasmid, from onestrainto
a strain withtheother pathway. Inthis manner, newstrains
that completely mineralized 1,4-dichlorobenzeneandmonochlorobenzene have been constructed, starting with strains
that carry atoluene degradation pathway, such asP.putida
Fl (15,16,56),orP. putida R5-3(27)and strains thatuse
3-chlorobenzoateorbenzoate asthesolecarbon andenergy
source, such as Pseudomonas sp. strain B13(9,31)or P.
alcaligenes C-0 (27).The transconjugants in these experiments were all found to use the modified ortho cleavage
routetometabolizechlorinated catechols,althoughthey still
contained detectable catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity(27,
31). Ourfindingswith Pseudomonas sp.strain P51 suggest
that inthis strain twoseparate pathways were combined as
well.Thechlorocatechol oxidativepathwayispresentinthis
strain, encoded bythe tcbCDEFgene cluster that islocated
on plasmid pP51(49,52).The initial conversion of chlorobenzenes tochlorocatechols isperformed bytheenzymes
encodedbythetcbABgenecluster(52)whicharevery much
akin to other dioxygenases, such as those encoded bythe
todCW2BA (16,56),xylXYZ (20),or bphAB genes (12, 23,
30). ThetcbAB gene cluster of pP51 forms part of a compositetransposon, which suggeststhat itwasrecruited ona
catabolic plasmid that already contained the genes forthe
chlorocatechol oxidative pathway. Thecombination ofthe
two gene clusters on a single plasmid may have been
necessary for a proper regulation of the two pathways.
However, preliminary DNAbinding experiments with the
regulator of the chlorocatechol oxidative pathway, TcbR
(50), and upstream regions of tcbA did not indicate any
interaction (48),which suggests that both opérons arenot
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regulated by a single regulatory gene. Furthermore, cultures
of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 or other chlorobenzenedegrading strains such as Alcaligenes sp. strain A175 (40)
growing on chlorinated benzenes, showed in certain cases
for unknown reasons excretion of chlorinated intermediates
resulting in cell death (53), which suggests misrouting and
improper regulation of the two different pathways. This
misrouting could be caused by the presence of a functional
gene for a catechol 2,3-dioxygenase which could be a remnant of the toluene dioxygenase pathway (15, 56), although
its activity has so far not been detected in Pseudomonas sp.
strain P51 (53).
The recruitment of the tcbAB gene cluster inTn5280 raises
the interesting question of how the ISs became inserted near
adioxygenase gene cluster, e.g., present on the chromosome
as in the case of the todClC2BA genes (16, 56), thereby
creating a transposable element. The transposon could subsequently have been acquired by a passing mobilizable
catabolic plasmid that already contained a chlorocatechol
oxidative gene cluster. If so, it seems as though nature's
patchwork assembly has worked in a similar manner to the
genetic engineering strategies we have developed at our
desks and laboratory benches.
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Useof Genetic Markers from Chloroaromatic Metabolism in
Studying the Distribution andVariation of Catabolic Genes among
Soil Microorganisms
JANROELOFVANDERMEER,JAAPF.POSTMA, PRISCA VERBEEK, ANDPAUL KOETSIER
Different methods were applied, which made use of genetic markers from
chloroaromatic metabolism, to study the distribution and variation of catabolic genes
among soil microorganisms. In the first method bacterial strains that were enriched for
growth on (chloro-) aromatic substrates were analyzed for their plasmid content, and
hybridized with gene probes derived from catabolic plasmid pP51, which encodes
chlorobenzene metabolism. This revealed a class of plasmids which were indistinguishable from, or homologous to pP51. In addition, microorganisms were extracted
from soil and screened for the presence of catabolic genes by DNA-DNA colony
hybridization with a set of probes for three chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes.
Positively reacting colonies were obtained under selective conditions with a frequency
of 1 to 5 per 2000. The total DNA from these strains was analyzed by DNA
hybridization. Isolated soil bacteria were further tested for growth on chlorinated
aromatic substrates. In the third method the variation of chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase
genes from soil microorganisms was analyzed by isolating total DNA from soil samples
and using it as target in the polymerase chain reaction. Discrete fragments hybridizing
with a tcbC gene probe were obtained after amplification primed with degenerate
oligonucleotides which were derived from conserved regions in three chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase genes. Cloning of these DNA fragments and sequence analysis showed six
different types with the expected size, of which only one was related to the
chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase gene (identical to the tcbC-type).
This illustrated the
possibility to detect and isolate chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase sequences from soil
DNA although the selectivity of the amplification reaction was relatively low.

Many bacterial strains have been isolated which
degrade a variety of xenobiotic compounds such as
chlorinated aromatics (for reviews, see (6, 7, 27)).
However, little information is available on the distribution
of thesestrains intheenvironment and thevariations which
occur incatabolic pathways of indigenous microorganisms.
A technique which used DNA-DNA colony hybridization
with theTOLandNAHplasmid genes wasapplied todetect
bacteria able to degrade toluene and naphtalene (31). This
technique has further been used to isolate bacterial strains
that degrade 4-chlorobiphenyl from freshwater sediment
samples (26), to detect biphenyl metabolizing bacterial
colonies from waste disposal sites with chlorobiphenyl
gene probes (39), and to study the distribution of heavy
metal resistance genes among bacteria in various
environments (9,28).The validity and sensitivity of DNADNA colony hybridizations in these studies was assessed
by comparing the numbers of microorganisms hybridizing
with a specific gene probe with those growing on the
substrate for which the gene probe was selective (9,26, 28,
31, 39). Similarly, the presence of specific genes in
bacteria of a certain environment has been studied by
hybridization of DNA or RNA directly purified from
environmental samples, by using known gene probes for
naphtalene and toluene (30, 31), nitrogen fixation (18), or
for mercury resistance (1). The detection of specific
bacterial strains, such as genetically engineered or
pathogenic strains, has been made more sensitive by first
amplifying specific DNA target sequences in the

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) (2, 33, 34). The PCRreaction has also been used to study specific variable
regions in genes that are overall very conserved, such as
16S rRNA genes (40), or to study classes of very related
genesamong different microorganisms, such asthegene for
ribulosebiphosphate carboxylase rbcL(24).
Our previous studies have focused on the analysis of
genesencoding chlorobenzene degradation inPseudomonas
sp. strain P51, which we believe have evolved by natural
selection due to the presence of chlorinated benzenes in the
environment. The structural genes for chlorobenzene
metabolism in this strain are located on a 110-kilobase
catabolic plasmid pP51 and comprised two distinct regions
(35, 36, 37, 38). In this chapter, we describe the use of
various gene probes to study the distribution of genes for
degradation of chloroaromatic compounds among soil
microorganisms and in environmental samples. Marker
sequences thatwere used for thispurpose werederived from
genesencoding thechloroaromatic pathways and especially
from those for the chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenases of
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51, of Alcaligenes eutrophus
JMP134 (25),and ofPseudomonas putida pAC27 (13).We
have analyzed the usefulness of different hybridization
methods to screen soil microorganisms and isolate strains
with genetic material homologous to chloroaromatic
markers,and havefurther usedPCR-amplification todetect
and isolate chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes from
purified soil-DNA.
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Incubations with soil microbial strains were carried out at
20°C.
DNA techniques. Plasmid DNA was isolated from
the above-mentioned bacterial strains cultivated on the
aromatic substrate, by using the procedure of Hansen and
Olsen (17). Further purification was done by CsClethidium bromide density gradient centrifugation and
dialysis according to established procedures (29). Total
DNA from soil microorganisms was isolated by the method
of Marmur (21).Other DNA techniques such as restriction
digestions, Southern blottings,and DNA sequencing, were
carried out according to standard procedures (29) or as
described earlier (35, 37). Computer analysis of DNA
sequenceswasdonewith theprogram GCG(8).
Isolation and growth of soil microorganisms. Microorganisms were extracted from soil samples
taken from the sandy sediment of the river Rhine (nearby
Wageningen, The Netherlands). Samples were withdrawn
from the first 25 cm of the sediment by pushing a 30 cm
long and 5 cm wide perspex cylinder, which had been
decontaminated by ethanol washings, into the under water
sediment. Sediment cores were kept in the sample cylinder,
closed with sterilized stoppers and then immediately
transported to the laboratory and transferred into sterile
erlenmeyer flasks. From these flasks sterile 50 ml
polypropyleen tubes were filled with about 7.5 ml watersaturated soil slurry to which then 25 ml of a 0.1%
sodiumpyrophosphate solution (pH 7.0) was added. The
tubes were shaken on arotary shaker at 100rpm, 30°C for
30 min, then incubated for 5 min in a Bransonic 32
ultrasonic water bath at 150 W (Branson Ultrasonics,
Connecticut),centrifuged for 10min atroom temperature at
100 xg to settle the soil particles, and decanted to collect
the supernatant containing the bacterial fraction. This
procedure was repeated three times and supernatants from
separate rounds were pooled. The pooled supernatant
fractions were subsequently diluted 10- and 100-fold in
sterilized tap water and 0.1 ml fractions wereplated on 5%
PTYG agar plates,which were incubated at20°C for one to
two weeks. In this way, between 106 and 107 CFU per
gram of soil could beobtained.

pDClOOl

FIG. 1. Plasmids and constructs used in this study. The figure
shows the catabolic genes of plasmids pP51 and pJP4 and their
direction of transcription (derived from (10, 15, 37)). The
physical map of pP51 is drawn for Xho\ (•) and Mndïü (o), the
map of pJP4 for Hindlll (o) only. The enlarged regions show
the fragments which were used in the different hybridization
experiments. Relevant restricition sites are indicated in the
physical maps. Plasmid pTCB45 contains the chlorocatechol
pathway genes from pP51; pTCB48 contains the
chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase gene tcbC (35, 37), pCBA4
contains tfdC (10, 16, 25), and pDClOOl clcA (13). Symbols:
^B
, regulatory gene; EÜ3, chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase
gene; • ! . cycloisomerase gene; ^ ^ , dienelactone hydrolase
gene;• ,ORF3; B ,IcbF.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hybridization analysis of soil microorganisms. Plates containing 100 to 200 colonies were
selected for colony blotting. Hereto filter membranes
(Colonyscreen, NEN Dupont ) were placed on the agar
plates, and allowed toabsorb for about 5 min.Filters were
then peeled of the plates, and treated according to the
manufacturer's descriptions,except that the filters werefirst
placed in a 0.75 ml pool of 1% sodium dodecylsulphate
(SDS) for 3 min. Filters were air-dried and subsequently
illuminated with UV at 315 nm for 3 min tocross-link the
DNA. Excess of colony material was removed by washing
the filters at 60°C in 3X SSC (29), 0.1% SDS, for 3 h.
Filters were subsequently prehybridized in a solution
containing 7% SDS, 1% Bovine serum albumin (Fraction
V), and 0.5 M sodium phosphate (pH 7.2) for 1h at 62°C,
and allowed to react with the denatured 32P labeled DNA
probes in the same solution for 16 h at 62°C. After this
period the filters were removed from the hybridization
solution, washed at different temperatures or salt
concentrations (2X SSC or 0.2X SSC), and exposed to Xray film. Plates were kept at 20°C after blotting to allow
regrowth of thecolonies.

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media. The
bacterial strains and plasmids that were used in this study
are listed in Table 1.Pseudomonas andAlcaligenes strains
were grown in Z3 minimal medium at 30°C to stationary
phase as described earlier (37). The following carbon and
energy sources were added for the cultivation of the strains
(per liter of Z3 medium): Pseudomonas sp. strain P51,
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (3.2 mmol); Alcaligenes sp. strain
A175, 1,4-dichlorobenzene (1,4-DCB) (3.5 mmol
dissolved in 20 ml heptamethylnonane) (HMN) (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) ;unidentified strains K3-A,
K3-B, K3-2, and Pseudomonas sp. strain GJ60, 1,2-DCB
(3.5 mmol in 20 ml HMN); Pseudomonas sp. strain P59,
y-hexachlorocyclohexane (10 mmol); P. pulida mt-2, 3methylbenzoate (10 mmol); A. eulrophus JMP134, 3chlorobenzoate (10 mmol) ; and Pseudomonas sp. strain
2A, 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene (5 mmol).
For cultivation of soil microorganisms a low nutrient
medium was used (5% PTYG), which contained per liter:
0.25 g peptone, 0.25 g tryptone, 0.5 g yeast extract, 0.5 g
glucose, 0.6 g MgS04-6H20, and 0.1 g CaCl2-2H20.
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TABLE 1.Bacterialstrainsandplasmids
Strain or plasmid
Bacterial strains
Pseudomonas sp. strain P51
Pseudomonas sp.strain GJ60
Pseudomonas sp. strain P59
Pseudomonas sp.strain 2A
Pseudomonasputida mt-2
Alcaligenes sp strain A175
Alcaligenes eu trophusJMP134
soil isolate, sp strain K3-A
soil isolate, sp strain K3-B
soil isolate, sp strain K3-2
Escherichia coliTGI

Plasmids
pP51
pJP4
pTCB45
pTCB60
pTCB48
pCBA4
pDClOOl

Relevant characteristics3
Tcb+, Dcb +
1,2-Dcb+
Hch+
Tmb+
Tol+' Xyl+
1,4-Dcb+,1,3-Dcb+
2.4-D+,3-CBa+
Tcb+, 1,2-Dcb+
Tcb+, 1,2-Dcb+
1,2-Dcb+
V[traD36 proAB+ lacW lacZAM 15] supE
hsdA5 A(lac-proAB)
110-kb native plasmid of Pseudomonas sp.
strain P51, encodesTcb-and Dcb-metabolism
75-kb nativeplasmid of A. eutrophus
JMP134,
encodes metabolism of2,4-Dand 3-Cba
13-kb Sstl fragment of pP51 in
pUC19,
contains tcbRand tcbCDEFgene cluster
12-kb HiniUl fragment of pP51 in
pUC18,
contains tcbABgene cluster
1.7-kb Pstl-Hindlll fragment of pP51 in
pUC18, containing tcbC
1.6-kb HiniUl fragment of pJP4 in
pUC18,
containstfdC
2.0-kb Bglll-Hinàlll fragment of pDClOO in
pUC18, containing clcA

Sourceor reference

D.J. Janssen
J. Huntjens
A.van Neerven
(32)
(10)
T. Bosma
T. Bosma
T. Bosma
(29)

(37)
(10)
(35, 37)
(37)
(37)
(35)
(35, 13)

"Abbreviations: Tcb*. growth on 1,2,4-TCB; Dcb*. growth on all DCB-isomers; 1,2-Dcb*, growth on 1,2-DCB;
1,4-Dcb*, growth on 1,4-DCB; 1,3-Dcb*, growth on 1,3-DCB; Hch*, growth on y-hexachlorocyclohexane;
Tmb + , growth on 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene; Tol + , growth on toluene; Xyl*, growth on meta- and para-xylene;
2,4-D + , growth on 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid; 3-Cba*, growth on 3-chlorobenzoate.

Hybridizing colonies were identified and transferred
with a tooth-pick from the original plates into fresh 5%
PTYG-medium orstreaked ona fresh agarplate,regrown at
20°C andrescreened bycolony blotting (seeabove).Further
characterization was done by purifying total DNA from 5
ml cultures and analyzing the DNA by Southern blotting
and hybridization with chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase
probes.
DNA probes that were used in the screening
experiments were the plasmids pP51 and pJP4 (Fig. 1,
Table 1),or cloned DNA fragments containing parts of the
opéronsencoding chlorobenzene metabolism; i) the 13-kb
Sstl fragment of pTCB45 containing the tcbCDEF and
tcbR genes, ii) the 6.2-kb EcoRI fragment of pTCB60
containing the tcbAB genes, iii) the 1.7-kb Pstl-Hindlll
fragment of pTCB48 containing the tcbC gene (35,37),iv)

the 1.6-kbHindlU fragment of pCBA4 containing thetfdC
gene (10, 25),and v) the 2.0-kb Bglll-Hindlll fragment of
pDClOOl containing the clcA gene (13) (Fig. 1).
Colonies showing positive hybridization were further
inoculated and regrown in microtiter plates containing 5%
PTYG-medium at 20°C. 10 |xl of these cultures was then
dot-blotted on nylon membrane (Genesereen Plus, Dupont)
for hybridization analysis and another 10 |j.l was further
transferred to new microtiter plates containing the
following carbon and energy sources in Z3-minimal
medium: 1,2-DCB(3.5 mmol in HMN as described above),
toluene (5 mmol per liter Z3 in HMN), 1 mM benzoate,
ImM 3-chlorobenzoate, or 1 mM 4-chlorobenzoate.
Growth was determined by comparing the bacterial pellets
formed after two weeks incubation at 20°C with those
formed after incubation in Z3-medium without carbon
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C 1,2-D -»-

R
RM , p / o p
1 i

1 CCctCtTCtGCGACcGCGAtGAAaTA

2 AcGTgTGGCACTCCACGCCOGAcGG
3 CCACX3CAgTACTACTTCGAA«3G

4 CAGATGTCGaTCACtACcGTGCA
F I G . 2. S c h e m a t i c r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of the a l i g n m e n t of
c h l o r o c a t e c h o l 1,2-dioxygenase g e n e s and flanking r e g i o n s ,
and c o n s e r v e d s e q u e n c e s s e l e c t e d for d e v e l o p m e n t of P C R
primers. B o x e s give the n u m b e r of nucleotides identical in the
three sequences per group of 10 nucleotides. Capital letters in
the D N A s e q u e n c e s s h o w n b e l o w indicate fully c o n s e r v e d
nucleotides, small caps present nucleotides of divergence. T h e

sequence shown is the sequence of the tcbC gene.
Abbreviations: R, regulatory gene; p/op, promoter/operator
region; C 1,2-D, catechol 1,2-dioxygenase gene; CY,
cycloisomerase gene. Symbols; CZ1, less than three nucleotides
identical;t m , 4 nucleotides identical; ESÜD,5 identical;EH, 6
identical; E S , 7 identical; H i , 8 identical;» 9 identical;M,
10 identical.

source added. Cultures of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51,A.
eutrophus JMP134, and P. putida mt-2 were inoculated as
controls in duplo in the microtiter plates.
Amplification and analysis of chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes from soil DNA
using polymerase chain reaction. DNA was
extracted from soil samples from theriverRhine essentially
as described by Holben et al. (18). The DNA was isolated
from the pooled bacterial fraction that was extracted from
the sediment samples as described above, although now
scaled upfor thecomplete soil core (approximately 350g).
The crude DNA fraction was purified by CsCl-ethidium
bromide density gradient centrifugation and dialysis (29).
The amount of DNA extracted from the soil sediment in
this way was approximately 0.2 mg DNA per g soil.
Purified DNA samples were analyzed for the presence of
chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes by using PCR to
amplify possible target fragments. The PCR was primed
with oligonucleotides that were derived for strongly
conserved regions in chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes
and regions directly flanking these genes (Fig. 2,Table 2).
The reactions were performed in a total volume of 50 \û
containing 50 mM KCl, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 20 mM Tris
hydrochloride (pH 8.4), 0.1 mg/ml BSA, 0.2 mM of each
deoxynucleotide (dATP,dCTP,dGTP,dTTP), 1ngof each
primer-DNA,40to400 ng (target-) soil DNA,and 1 UTaq
DNA polymerase (BRL Life Technologies). An
amplification program of 35 cycli was run on a Techne
PHC-1 (New Brunswick Scientific, Nijmegen, The
Netherlands).
The following temperature settings were used: i)
annealing at 35°C for 1.5 min, extension for 2 min at
72°C and denaturation at 94°C for 1.5 min (primers 1and
4), ii) as i,except that the annealing step was performed at
50°C (primers 2 and 3). Amplification reactions with soil
DNA and primers 2 and 3were subsequently digested with

TABLE 2. Primers for chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase
genes.
Region
Ï

Sequence 5'-3
CaGCITCIGCGACIGCGAIG

Size
21-mer

2
3

GTITGGCACTCGAGGCCCGAIG
GCAAGCTTCGAAGTAGTAITGCGTG

22-mer
25-mer

4
GCAaGTIGTIAICGACATCTG
22-mer
Region numbers correspond to regions in Fig. 2. Shown in
bold case are the introduced restriction sites for Xhol and
Hindlll. Inosine nucleotides are abbreviated with I in the
sequences.

Xhol and Hindlll after adjusting the salt concentration and
pH, and fragments were purified by gel electrophoresis
through 1.5% agarose gels. Fragments of approximately
200 bp in size were recovered from thegel andpurified by
using Geneclean (Bio 101,Inc. La Jolla, Calif.). Purified
fragments were then ligated with vector M13mpl8 (41),
which wasdigested with Sail andHindlll, and transformed
intoE. coli TGI. White plaques were picked and replated,
screened by hybridization with chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenaseprobes andanalyzedbyDNA sequencing.

RESULTS
Hybridization studies with different Plasmids from catabolic strains and tcb gene
probes. To determine if any homology existed between
plasmid pP51 and plasmids from various catabolic strains,
hybridization experiments wereperformed in which weused
DNA fragments of pP51 asgeneprobes.The hybridizations
showed astrong homology between plasmids isolated from
the unidentified soil isolates K3-A, K3-B, and K3-2 and
plasmid pP51 (Fig. 3),whereas the strains themselves were
clearly different in colony morphology (3). Except for a
minor extra band which appeared in some isolations of
pP51 (Fig. 3C), the plasmids from K3-A, K3-B,and pP51
showed identical restriction digests and hybridization
patterns. The plasmid from K3-2 carried some restriction
fragments which were similar to those of pP51 (Fig. 3A,
B, C and D), although others were clearly different (Fig.
3D, E, and F). Aregion homologous to tcbCDEF was still
present onpK3-2,which wasconfirmed laterby subcloning
the 13-kb Sstl fragment of pK3-2. However, the restriction
map of this fragment was slightly different from the
tcbCDEF-region (results not shown). In contrast, the
tcbAB gene cluster could not be detected on this plasmid.
Although hybridization was obtained with the 6.2-kb
£coRI fragment of pTCB60 (Fig. 3F), no hybridization
was found with a gene probe containing the insertion
element ISi066 (38), which suggests that Tn52S0 was
missing from this plasmid (not shown). DNA probes from
pP51 also hybridized with plasmid pJP4 and a plasmid
isolated from Pseudomonas sp. strain GJ60. The strong
hybridization of pJP4 with the 13-kb Ssll fragment of
pP51 (Fig. 3C and D) was not found with a gene probe
consisting of icbC alone (Fig. 3E). This suggests that
pJP4 and pP51 are more homologous in other regions than
thechlorocatechol oxidative geneclusterper se.The strong
hybridization obtained between pP51 gene probes and
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FIG. 3. Analysis of catabolic plasmids andplasmids from caiabolic strains using hybridizations with gene probes derived
fromtcb genes. Lanes: 1,plasmid isolated from Pseudomonas sp. strain P59; 2,plasmid from Pseudomonas sp.strain 2A; 3, TOL
plasmid; 4, plasmid from Pseudomonas sp.strain GJ60; 5.plasmid from Alcaligenes sp.strain A175; 6, plasmid pJP4; 7. plasmid
from strain K3-2; 8, plasmid from strain K3-B; 9,plasmid from strain K3-A; 10,plasmid pP51.Thelast lane in A and B shows \
DNA, digested with Hinäül. Inpanels B,D,E,andFlanes 4and5areexchanged. (A) Restriction digests of allplasmids by Ssll,
visualized onagarose gelbyEthidium bromide staining. (B) Ibidem, digested with Xhol. (C)Autoradiogram of A,probing withthe
13-kb SstI fragment of pTCB4S. (D)Autoradiogram of B, probing with the 13-kb Ssll fragment of pTCB45. (E) Autoradiogram of
B, using 1.8-kbPsllHindlU fragment ofpTCB48 as probe. (F)Autoradiogram of B. using 6.2-kb EcoRI fragment of pTCB60 as
probe .
plasmid pGJ60 (Fig. 3C, D, E, and F), indicates that
plasmidpGJ60maycontain both tcbCDEF-like andtcbABlike gene clusters. Hybridization patterns observed with
plasmidpP51 itself suggested thatcertain regions on pP51
areduplicated(Fig. 3C).Aregion which was hybridizing to
the 13-kbSsll fragmentof pTCB45 islocated around Xhol
fragment A (Fig. 1), but itdid not hybridize with the tcbC

gene probe (Fig. 3E), which suggests that the tcbCDEF
caiabolic genes themselves are not duplicated. No
hybridization signals were obtained between pP51 gene
probes and plasmids isolated from Alcaligenes sp. strain
A175and Pseudomonas sp. strain P59, nor with theTOLplasmid or the plasmid-DNA isolated from Pseudomonas
sp. strain 2A.
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FIG. 5. Effect of different stringencies and probes on
hybridization signals. Colony hybridizations were performed
with plates which contained approximately 10 1 cells of strain
P51 (estimated by separate selective plate counts) per plate in a
background of soil bacteria. (A) Hybridization obtained under
non-stringent washings conditions with pP51 as probe. (B)
Same as in A, stringent washing conditions. (C) Hybridization
of the same blot, now with plasmid pJP4 as a probe under
stringent washing conditions. Crosses mark orientation spots
of the filter.

Screening soil microorganisms for the
presence of DNA sequences homologous to
chlorocatechol oxidative pathway genes. To
obtain more information on the dissemination of
chlorocatechol genes in the soil microbial ecosystem, we
developed screening methods using genetic markers from
the tcbCDEF and related opérons. Two procedures were
tested for their feasibility, and the effect of various factors
on the methods were assessed. Procedure A consisted of a
first screening of soil microorganisms by colony
hybridizations, followed by isolation of positive colonies,
regrowth on fresh media, rescreening, and finally analysis
of purified total DNA of the selected strains by Southern
blotting and hybridization. In procedure B a similar
screening by colony hybridization as in (A) was followed
by inoculation of positive colonies into micro-titer plates

which were then tested by dot-blotting and hybridization,
and for growth on different media. We tried to determine
theeffects of the following factors in theprocedures on the
obtained hybridization signals: i) stringency of
hybridization and washing, ii) application of multiple
probes, and iii) lysis of individual colonies and aspecific
hybridization tocell wall components.
Microorganisms extracted from the soil showed an
enormous heterogeneity in colony size and morphology on
5% PTYG-medium after growth at 20°C for two weeks. A
"reprint" of all colonies on the plates could be obtained by
using thecolony blotting procedure and hybridization with
a relatively non-specific probe (thecomplete plasmidpP51)
under non-stringent conditions (Fig 4A). This suggested
that all bacterial colony types lysed sufficiently to release
their DNA (see below). The blotting, however, resulted
very often in the complete loss of individual colonies,
which could then not be regrown upon prolonged
incubation of the plates,or which were fully overgrown by
other faster growing species. This heterogeneity made
replicaplating very difficult.
To test theeffects of different probes and stringencies
on the signal strength obtained in the colony hybridization,
wemixed cells of strain P51with theextracted soil bacteria
prior to plating (Fig. 5). Colony blotting of those plates
and hybridization with a fully homologous DNA probe (in
this case plasmid pP51) resulted in spots due to the

B
FIG. 4. Example of the heterogeneity in colony size and
morphology observed with bacteria extracted and grown from
soil samples on non-selective media. (A) Non-stringent
conditions using whole pP51 plasmid as probe. (B) Same as A,
now under stringent washing conditions, same exposure Lime
as A.
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FIG. 6. Hybridizations obtained under different conditions
with colony blots from plates containing bacteria extracted
from Rhine sediment. (A) Non-stringent conditions using the
multiple chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase probes (isolated
fragments of pTCB48, pCBA4, and pDClOOl). (B) Same blot
as in A, now under stringent conditions. Arrow marks a
putative positive colony which was selected (isolate 1G6, see
Fig. 8A, lane 9). Exposure time was chosen such that a control
hybridization with colonies of strain P51 showed clear spots.
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FIG. 7. Tests of the different individual steps in the
procedure of colony blotting. Hybridizations were performed
under non-stringent conditions using the chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase fragment of plasmid pCBA4 as probe. Four
different colonies of soil bacteria that reacted positively with
this probe were inoculated and 10 u.1 samples were dot-blotted.
(A) Blotted cultures, no further treatment. (B) Cultures lysed
with SDS, but not treated with NaOH. (C) Cultures that
underwent the full procedure of lysis, denaturation and
renaturation. (D) Samples of purified denatured DNA, isolated
from thesecultures.

presence of colonies of strain P51 that became clearly
distinguishable from the background when stringent
conditions were used (washing temperature 64°C, salt
concentration 0.2xSSC) (Fig. 5A and B). However, by
applying a heterologous probe such as plasmid pJP4 the
signal strength wasreduced and the colonies of strain P51
could no longer be discriminated among background
colonies (Fig. 5C).This indicated thatonly bacterial strains
carrying DNA fully homologous to the used probes could
be discriminated in a heterogenous population of soil
bacteria.
We tried toincrease thesensitivity of hybridization by
applying multiple probes for chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase genes, in order tobe able todetect strains ina
heterogenous population that carried DNA not completely
homologous tooneof theindividual probes. Hybridizations
with the multiple probe set containing the DNA fragments
of tcbC (35), clcA (13) and tfdC (10, 25), were applied
undernon-stringent (Fig.6A)and stringent conditions (Fig.
6B). In this way,between 1 and 5positive signals per 1000
to 2000 colonies screened were consistently obtained,
which suggests that bacterial strains were present in the
soil microbial population thatcarried DNA homologous to
thechlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenäsegenes.
To test whether other factors could affect signal
strength such as aspecific adherence to cell wall
components or insufficient lysis, we performed
hybridizations with material after successive steps of the
procedure and made use of an oligonucleotide which was
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FIG. 8. Southern hybridizations of different soil isolates
selected from the colony hybridizations. Probes used in these
hybridizations were the multiple chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase gene fragments of pTCB48, pCBA4, and
pDOOOl. On the left side of the figures a size marker inkbis
given. (A) DNA samples digested with Hindlll. Lanes: 1,
isolate 1G7;2, isolate R123; 3, isolate DG2; 4, isolateRH21;
5, isolate R2M21; 6, isolate DD1B;7, isolate RK22; 8, isolate
R2I21; 9, isolate 1G6; 10, isolate R91012; 11,isolate R4811;
C,Pseudomonas sp.strain P51. (B)DNAsamplesdigestedwith
BamHl. Lanes: 1, isolate 7C3; 2, isolate 5H1;3, isolate 7C2;
4, isolate 8B1;5, isolate D8;6, isolate 6J1;7, isolate 5A1;8,
Pseudomonas sp.strainP51.

complementary to a universally conserved domain of the
bacterial 16S rRNA (primer 1115) (11). On colony blots
hybridized with the labeled 16S rRNA probe essentially all
colonies showed a signal, which suggests that lysis of the
colonies in the colony blotting procedure was sufficient
(results not shown). However, we sometimes observed
insufficient lysis with dot-blotted samples. This was
probably due to irregularities in the blotting membrane
which werecaused by thesuction of thevacuum pump used
for the dot-blot apparatus. Hybridizations with bacterial
material after successive steps in the procedure made clear
that no aspecific reactions of the labeled probe took place
with other components of the cell than the DNA itself
(Fig. 7).
Colonies that were identified as putative positives on
thebasis of theirhybridization signal,weretransferred from
the original plate to fresh plates, regrown and screened by
the same procedure of colony blotting and hybridization.
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1 2
This showed that in many cases the positive signal in the
first round could not be reproduced, indicating that either
not the right colony had been transferred from theoriginal
plate (possibly due to the heterogeneity of the colonies on
the original plate) or that the sequences that initially
hybridized were unstable in these strains and lost by
segregation.
Identification and characterization of soil
isolates. Total DNA was purified from colonies which
hybridized positively with the multiple chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase gene probe set (see above) and subjected to
restriction digestion. Southern blotting and hybridization.
This wasdone tofurther verify theselectivityof thecolony
blotting. In two cases of eighteen selected cultures positive
hybridization was obtained with the multiple probe set
containing the chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase DNA
fragments (Fig. 8A, lane 5; Fig. 8B, lane 6). Most other
samples showed only aspecific hybridizations of theprobes
with the bulk of the isolated DNA, which may have
accounted for the positive hybridization reaction in the
colony blotting experiments (such as culture 1G6,Fig.8A
lane 9 and Fig. 6B). The two hybridizing isolates R2M21
and 6J1 (Fig. 8) were able to grow on benzoate, but noton
othertestedaromatic substrates(3-chloro-,4-chlorobenzoate
or 1,2-dichlorobenzene).
Relation of genotypic hybridization to
phenotypic characters. To relate hybridization signals
obtained with DNA probes from chloroaromaticcatabolism
with growth on (chloro-)aromatic substrates, colonies of
soil bacteria were transferred from the original plates to
microtiter plates containing different media. A total of 48
colonies identified as putative positive in the first round of
screening were inoculated in the first four rows (Fig. 9,
lanesa-d),whereas another42 werepicked atrandom (lanes
e, f, g, and hl-6). Dot blot hybridizations with pP51
derived probes gave very few positive reactions in which
the hybridization signal compared tothecontrol strainsP51
(h7, h8) and JMP134 (h9, hlO) did not decrease after the
two washings under different stringencies. In two separate
experiments 35%and 54%of colonies initially identified as
positives, werejudged positively a second time in the dot
blots, whereas of randomly picked colonies this was 26%
and 40%, respectively. When the results from the
hybridizations were compared with those from growth
experiments of the cultures on various aromatic carbon
sources (Fig.9C), we did not find combinations of positive
hybridization and growth on thetested substrates.
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FIG. 9. Dot-blot hybridizations of soil isolates selected from
colony hybridizations. Two autoradiograms obtained from
different stringencies (high stringency on lop) were
superimposed. Exposure times were chosen such that the signal
for the control strains P51 remained the same (positions h7,
h8). (A) Hybridization obtained with the pTCB48 fragment as
probe. (B) Hybridization of the same cultures as A with plasmid
pP51 as probe. (C) Summary of hybridization results with
different probes, and growth experiments with different
substrates. Large cap size on the left side of the titer plate
squares indicates a similar reaction with the probe under
stringent conditions as under non-stringent conditions; small
cap size indicates weak reaction with die used probe. Similarly
for the right side numbers: large size indicates strong growth
(as pellet formation), small size indicates weak growth.
Symbols: (probes; left side) 1, pTCB48 fragment; 2, pP51
plasmid; 3, pCBA4 fragment; 4, pJP4 plasmid; 5, TOL
plasmid; (substrates; right side) 1, growth on benzoate; 2, 4chlorobenzoate; 3, 3-chlorobenzoate; 4, 1,2-dichlorobenzene;
5, toluene.

Detection and isolation of chlorocatechol
1,2-dioxygenase genes from a soil environment
by PCR amplification. The DNA sequences of three
chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes were aligned. This
revealed regions of very high homology, not only in the
structural parts of the genes, but also in regions directly
upstream and downstream (Fig. 2) (35). Using
oligonucleotides which carried inosine residues at sites of
degeneration, we tried to amplify fragments of
chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes from soil DNA. We
anticipated to increase the specificity of the amplification
which was low as a consequence of the use of degenerate
primers and heterogenous soil DNA, by using two
subsequent amplification rounds with two different selsof
primers (Fig. 2). For unknown reasons primers 1 and 4
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gave a detectable product only at very low annealing
temperatures of 30°C, even in control reactions with
pTCB48 plasmid DNA. With soil DNA as template and
primers 1 and4 amplification resulted ina smearrangingin
sizeof 0.2 kb tomore than4 kb(results not shown).When
DNA fragments with a size around 1.0 kb were excised
from this smear, purified and submitted to a second round
of amplification, we always observed false positive
reactions with our blancs (i.e. amplification reactions
without DNA added). This was not found in a single
amplification round with primers 2 and 3, which lead toa
discrete band of approximately 0.2 kb (Fig. 10A).
Subsequent hybridization showed that these bands
hybridized with the tcbC probe (Fig. 10B). The amplified
fragments were then cloned into M13 phages by making
use of the restriction sites that were devised in the
oligonucleotides. About 50 recombinant plaques were
obtained of which 5 hybridized clearly to the icbC probe
(not shown). Next, 48 plaques were analyzed by T-track
sequencing, and we found 12 different types of inserts.
About half of these consisted of very short inserts of only
10 to 50 base-pairs, whereas the others carried inserts
ranging between 132 and 250 base-pairs. One type, which
occurred in 5 of the 48 tested plaques (which also
previously had shown positive hybridization with thetcbC
gene probe), was fully identical to the icbC sequence (35).
The other sequences, however, did not have any significant
homology with one another or with chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase genes (percentages DNA similarity ranged
from 33.1 to 46.4 estimated with the program GAP,
whereas percentages amino acid similarity were less than
30%). None of the determined sequences, except for the
tcbC-lype, predicted the conservative H(V/I)H-box that
forms part of theactivecentre of the intradiol dioxygenases
(22).
DISCUSSION
In this chapter we have evaluated various methods for
obtaining information on the distribution and variation of
genes for chloroaromatic catabolism among soil

12 3 4 5 6

FIG. 10. Amplification of target fragments from soil DNA
with chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase primers 2 and 3, and
hybridization with IcbC gene probe. (A) Amplified fragments
visualized on agarose gel. (B) Autoradiogram of hybridization
of Southern blot of A using pTCB48 fragment as probe, under
stringent conditions. The hybridization of the size marker is
caused by vector parts that were not fully removed during
purification of the pTCB48 fragment. Lanes: 1, no DNA; 2, 1
kb size marker; 3, amplification product of 1 ng pTCB48
plasmid DNA, linearized with HindUl; 4, control PCR without
DNA added; 5, and 6, amplification products of 400 ng soil
DNA.

microorganisms. The focus was mainly on the
chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes since they encode a
central step in metabolism of many chloroaromatic
compounds (27).In analyzing strains that wereenriched by
growth on chlorobenzenes or other (chloro-) aromatics, we
found that a class of plasmids from a number of those
strains carried large regions of extensive homology to
plasmid pP51, which were not limited to the catabolic
genes, but also extended to other regions. Our results
showed that plasmids identical or nearly identical to pP51
could be isolated from three other soil microorganisms than
the original wild-type strain Pseudomonas sp. strain P51,
which suggests that these plasmids are transmissable. Not
all plasmids isolated from strains capable of metabolizing
chlorobenzenes, i. e. Alcaligenes sp. strain A175 (32) and
Pseudomonas sp. strain P59 (19), showed detectable
homology with plasmid pP51. Catabolic plasmids have
been observed to belong to different homology classes,
such as TOL, NAH and SAL (12, 20), or pJP4, pAC27,
and pSS50 (4,5, 16).Our hybridizations indicate thatpP51
may very well belong to this last group (Fig. 3). We also
detected duplication of a region on plasmid pP51, which
was also found for different TOL-plasmids and pJP4 (15,
23).
in order to study the distribution of catabolic
genotypes in the soil microbial ecosystem we screened a
population of microorganisms by DNA-DNA colony
hybridization which were not previously enriched or
selected by growth on aromatic substrates. A major
consideration of this approach is the selectivity of the
technique, which is high when using specific probes (1,9,
14, 26, 28, 31, 39). Most of these studies suggested a
positive relation between the numbers of bacteria
hybridizing with DNA probesand those found on the basis
of growth experiments,and incidentally this was confirmed
by isolation of strains (26). However, it is likely that both
the DNA-DNA colony hybridization technique and the
method for determining numbers by growth experiments
bias the true number of microorganisms capable of
metabolizing the xenobiotic substrate, since organisms
may be present that carry a gene but not express it, or that
show the expected phenotype, but express uncharacierized
genes for this (28). We have tried to cover as broad as
possibleaclassofchlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genesby
using three gene probes which had an overall 60% DNA
sequence identity (35).Wedetected rather strong hybridizing
colonies even under themost stringent conditions incolony
hybridizations (Fig. 6), which suggests that organisms
were present which carried genes homologous to the
chlorocatechol pathway genes. However, we found no
organisms that reacted positively with the chlorocatechol
1,2-dioxygenase gene probes and could degrade a
chloroaromatic compound. This could becaused by thelow
numbers of organisms present in the soil samples that
would actually grow on the tested chloroaromatic
compounds. The validity of the DNA-DNA colony
hybridization could not be clearly confirmed byanalysisof
purified DNA samples (Fig. 8),although twocultures were
found which showed weak hybridizing bands on Southern
blots. Testing the different steps of the procedures also
made clear that colonies were lost easily from the original
plates becauseof heterogeneity of thebacterial coloniesand
overgrowth by the fastest growing species, which may have
resulted in transferring other microorganisms than the
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selected ones (Fig. 8 and 9). This problem was also
observed in experiments when screening aquatic
microorganisms for mercury resistance genes(28).
Thethirdstrategy tostudy theoccurrence and variation
of chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes was to amplify
gene fragments from purified soil DNA by using PCR and
analyzethese.Thisapproach hadbeen shown tobevalid for
the isolation and characterization of novel 16S rRNA
sequencesextracted from environmental samples (40). 16S
rRNA sequences are present more abundantly than single
copygenes,andoccur inevery organism. Theyare therefore
easier todetect.Furthermore,conserved regions from single
copy geneswereamplified from environmental samplesand
detected by hybridization (24). Our results showed that
amplification of discrete gene fragments of chlorocatechol
1,2-dioxygenase genes from heterogenous soil DNA was
possibleby usingdegenerate primers for conserved regions
in the chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase gene. We can not
completely rule out the possibility that the cases of the
detected (cbC-fragments were theresultof a contamination
of cells or DNA of Pseudomonas sp. strain P51 during the
sampling procedure of the soil or the extraction of the soil
bacterial DNA, since this strain was being handled in our
laboratory as well. No separate blanc experiment was run
for the sampling and extraction procedure to account for
this effect. Negative controls in the PCR showed no
evidence for contamination of DNA from strain P51during
thisstage of theexperiment, however.
Conclusions. By using a class of conserved genetic
markers derived from chloroaromatic metabolism it was
possibletoobtain directand indirectevidencethatgenes for
these pathways are present among soil bacteria from the
river Rhine sediment. The assessment of the different
applied techniques provided a good basis for judging their
validity and usefulness, and for future efforts to further
study the diversity of these genes among soil organisms.
New efforts are needed to develop more diverse multiple
probe sets such as for the chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase
genes. This would improve the accurate estimation of the
presence of microorganisms with related catabolicgenesin
theenvironment,and allow isolation and characterization of
new microorganisms which have not yet been described, or
which carry incomplete pathways that give further insight
into the mechanisms of evolution of catabolic routes.
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Summary and concluding remarks
Thepollution of ourenvironment with a large number of different organic
compoundsposesaseriousthreattoexistinglife, sincemanyofthesechemicalsare
toxicorarereleasedinsuchquantitiesthatexceedthepotentialofbiologicaldetoxification anddegradation systems.Bacteriaandothermicroorganismsplayanessential role in the breakdown of xenobiotic compounds. Microbes use these compounds as carbon and energy source and metabolize them to harmless endproducts.However, not allcompoundsareeasily metabolized and some structures
resist the action of existing enzyme systems in bacteria. Nevertheless, bacterial
species have been isolated which have overcome these metabolic barriers and
completelymetabolizechemicalsthatwerepreviouslyconsidered tobepersistent.
Theproject of this thesis wasinitiated to study the genetic mechanisms in
bacteria that cause adaptation to use xenobiotic compounds as novel growth substrates (see Chapter 1for areview). The work presented here mainly focused on
oneclassofcompounds,i.e.lowerchlorinated benzenes such asdichlorobenzenes
(DCB) and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene(1,2,4-TCB).Thesecompounds wereknown to
bevery resistant tobiodégradation by bacteria. Anumberof bacterial specieswas
isolated byenrichment techniqueswhich wereabletouseDCB'sand/or 1,2,4-TCB
assolecarbon andenergy source for growth. Oneof thesebacteria, Pseudomonas
sp.strain P51, wasinvestigated further inthis study.Wehaveobtained strongevidencethatthepathwayforchlorobenzene metabolismaroseasaconsequenceofthe
unique combination of two gene clusters, each specifying part of the complete
pathway. These individual gene clusters are not uncommon and probably exist
separately indifferent bacteria. Ourresults suggest thatoneof the geneclustersis
contained in anovel transposable element that may have been acquired by strain
P51 and integrated into acatabolic plasmid that already contained theother gene
cluster. A further fine-tuning of the new pathway may have occurred through
specialization of individual enzymes towardsnovelmetabolic intermediates andby
changesintheregulatory systeminresponsetonovel inducermolecules.
The degradation of DCB's and 1,2,4-TCB was studied at concentrations
between 10|ig/l and 1 mg/1 in soilpercolation columns filled with sedimentof the
Rhineriver,which in somecaseswereinoculated withPseudomonas sp.strainP51
(Chapter 2). In the inoculated columns, DCB's and 1,2,4-TCB were instantly
degraded. Strain P51remained viableinthecolumn aslongasthechlorinated benzenes were fed in theinfluent. Interestingly, minimal concentrations of thechlorinated benzenes weremeasured intheeffluent of thecolumns,independently ofthe
influent concentrations used (6+4ng/1for 1,2-DCB; 20± 5|0.g/lfor 1,2,4-TCB;
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more than 20 p.g/1 for 1,3-DCB and 1,4-DCB), which could not be lowered by
additionalinoculationswithstrainP51.Thenativemicrobialpopulation inthenoninoculatedcolumnsadapted todegrade 1,2-DCBafter alagphaseof about 60days,
and wasthen abletoremoveaconcentration of 25jug/1 of 1,2-DCBin the influent
tolessthan0.1(ig/1.
Detailed genetic studies werecarried out withPseudomonassp.strain P51
to characterize the genetic determinants for chlorobenzene metabolism. A large
plasmid of 110kilobase-pairs (kb) (pP51) could be isolated from cells that were
cultivated on 1,2,4-TCB(Chapter 3).This plasmid could becured from the strain
bysuccessiveinoculationsonnon-selectivemedia,renderingthestrainincapableof
metabolizingchlorinated benzenes.Subsequentcloninganddeletion experimentsin
Escherichia coli,Pseudomonasputida,andAlcaligeneseutrophus showed thattwo
regions on plasmid pP51 were responsible for chlorobenzene metabolism.
Expression studiesinE.colirevealedthata5-kbregionencodedtheactivity toconvert 1,2,4-TCB and 1,2-DCBto 3,4,6-trichlorocatechol and 3,4-dichlorocatechol,
respectively. This activity was determined using whole cell incubations, and in
analogy with other described catabolic pathways it wasproposed that the activity
wascaused byachlorobenzenedioxygenase multienzymecomplex andadehydrogenase (encoded by tcbA and tcbB, respectively). Separated from the
chlorobenzene dioxygenase gene cluster by approximately 6 kb a region was
locatedwhichcontained thegenesfor theconversion ofchlorocatechols. Different
DNAfragments of thisregion ofpP51werecloned inexpression vectorsinE.coli,
P. putida andA. eutrophus.Both P. putida KT2442 andA. eutrophus JMP222
could be complemented for growth on 3-chlorobenzoate by a 13-kb fragment of
pP51,whichindicated thatafunctional pathway for degradation of chlorocatechols
wasencoded on thisfragment. Enzyme activity measurements and transformation
reactions with 3,4-dichlorocatechol in cell extracts of E. coli harboring cloned
pP51 DNA fragments showed the activity of three enzymes, chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase (catechol 1,2-dioxygenäse II), chloromuconate cycloisomerase
(cycloisomerase II), and dienelactone hydrolase II. The genes encoding these
activities were designated tcbC,tcbD,and tcbE, respectively, and their deduced
gène order was found to be tcbC-tcbD-tcbE. It was thus proposed that 3,4dichlorocatechol wasconvertedviaachlorocatecholoxidativepathway (or modified
orthocleavage pathway), similar tothatdescribed in Pseudomonassp.strain B13
(5) and A. eutrophus JMP134 (4), leading •finally to the formation of 5chloromaleylacetate. Therelease of onechlorine atom from 3,4-dichlorocatechol
was shown to take place spontaneously during lactonization in the
cycloisomerization reaction.

The genes of thechlorocatechol oxidative pathway of strainP51 areorganizedinasingleOperon,comprising aregionof 5.5kb,whichwasfully sequenced
andcontained five largeopenreadingframes (Chapter4).Thegeneproductsofthe
different openreadingframes wereanalyzedbysubcloning appropriatepP51DNA
fragments in E.coliexpression vectors. Expression studies confirmed the previously determined gene order and could attribute three open reading frames tothe
genelocitcbC, tcbD, andtcbE,respectively.Inbetween tcbD andtcbE an 1,022 bp
open reading frame was present (ORF3), but we could not detect any protein
encoded by this ORF.Immediately downstream of tcbEanother ORFwas found,
designated tcbF, whichencodeda38kDaprotein.Untilnow,noclearfunction has
been attributed for thetcbFgeneproduct. The tcbCDEFgenes and their encoded
gene products showed high (50.6% - 75.7%) homology to two other
chlorocatechol oxidativegeneclusters,clcABD ofP.putida(pAC27)and tfdCDEF
of A. eutrophus JMP134(pJP4).Furthermore,ahomology of 22%and43.9%was
found of TcbC and TcbD to CatA and CatB, respectively, the catechol 1,2dioxygenase and cycloisomerase of the ß-ketoadipate pathway of Acinetobacter
calcoaceticus. This suggests thatthechlorocatechol oxidativepathway originated
from other, more common, metabolic pathways. Despite the strong DNA and
amino acid sequence homology of the genes and enzymes of the chlorocatechol
oxidative pathways, the substrate range of the pathway enzymes from the three
organisms differed subtly. This was demonstrated for the chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenases TcbC,ClcA,andTfdC. Incontrast toClcAandTfdC, which showed
ahighrelativeactivity for 3,5-dichlorocatechol,TcbCexhibited astrong preference
for 3,4-dichlorocatecholand aweakaffinity for the3,5-isomer. Thissuggested that
the fee-encoded pathway enzymes had become specialized for intermediates (i.e.
3,4-dichlorocatechol) which arise in the metabolism of the novel compound 1,2dichlorobenzene. Different genetic mechanisms maycausethedivergenceofgenes
andallow aspecialization ofencoded proteins (see alsoChapter 1).Recently ithas
been proposed that slippage of short sequence repetitive motifs and subsequent
mismatch repair would be the major driving force for rapid evolutionary
divergence,rather than single base-pair substitutions (3).Detailed DNA sequence
comparisons between the chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes tcbC,clcA, and
tfdCgivesevidencefor slippageof short sequencerepetitionsinregionsof strong
divergenceinaminoacidsequence.
Thetranscription of the tcbCDEFoperon wasfound toberegulated by the
geneproduct of tcbR,agenelocated upstream of anddivergently transcribed from
thetcbCgene.ThetcbRgene wascharacterized byDNA sequencing andexpression studies in E.coli and appeared toencode a32kDaprotein (Chapter 5).The
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activityof thetcbRgenewasanalyzed inP.putidaKT2442 harboring the cloned
tcbR and tcbCDEF genes by determining the activity of the chlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase TcbC during growth on 3-chlorobenzoate. Strains of P. putida
KT2442, which carried a frame shift mutation in the tcbR gene,could no longer
induce tcbCexpression during growth on 3-chlorobenzoate, suggesting thatTcbR
functions asapositiveregulator of tcbCexpression. Aregion of 150-bpisseparatingtcbRandtcbC, thefirst geneof thetcbCDEFcluster, andcontainstheexpression signalsneeded for thetranscriptional activation oftcbCDEF bythetcbRgene
product.Thetranscriptional start sitesoftcbR andtcbCweredetermined byprimer
extension analysis and this showed that the twodivergent promoter sequencesof
the genes overlap. Protein extracts of both E. coli overproducing TcbR and of
Pseudomonassp. strain P51 showed specific DNA binding tothis 150-bp region.
TcbR probably regulates tcbCDEFexpression and autoregulates its own expression, by binding theDNA region containing the promoters of tcbCand tcbR.Itis
likely thataninducermoleculeinteracts withTcbR,whichmaycausealterationsor
partiallyunwindingoftheboundregion andstimulationofRNApolymerasetostart
transcription of the tcbCDEF operon (1). Amino acid sequence comparisons
indicated that TcbR is a member of the LysR family of transcriptional activator
proteins and shares a high degree of homology with other activator proteins
involved inregulating thecatabolism of aromatic compounds, such asCatM,CatR
andNahR.Detailed studieshaverecently been carried outtodetermine theprecise
interaction ofTcbRwithitsoperatorregion byDNaselfootprinting (2).Itwouldbe
interestingtoseeifinanalogy with thespecialization ofTcbC,TcbR hasdiverged
from a more common regulator protein such as CatM or CatR, and became
specializedinrecognizingchorinatedinducermolecules.
DNAsequenceanalysisofthestartof thechlorobenzenedioxygenasecluster
revealed thepresenceofaninsertion element,1S1066 (Chapter6).Analmostexact
copyof thiselement, 1S1067, wasdiscovered ontheother sideof thisgenecluster,
although oriented in an inverted position. Thus, the complete genetic element
formed by IS/066, the tcbAB gene cluster, and IS/067, resembled a composite
bacterial transposon. The functionality of this transposon, which was designated
Tn5280,wasestablished byinserting a 12-kbHindlll fragment ofpP51containing
Tn5280, marked withakanamycinresistancegeneinbetween theIS-elements,into
the suicide donor plasmid pSUP202 followed by conjugal transfer to P. putida
KT2442. Analysis by DNA hybridization of transconjugants with acquired
kanamycin resistance showed that Tr\5280 had transposed into thegenomeof this
strain at random and in single copy. The insertion elements IS1066 and IS/067
were found to be highly homologous to a class of repetitive elements of
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Bradyrhizobium japonicwn andAgrobacterium rhizogenes, and were distantly
related to 1S630 ofShigellasonnei.Thepresence of the tcbAB genes on Tn5280
suggested a mechanism by which a chlorobenzene dioxygenase genecluster was
mobilizedasagenemodulebythemediation ofIS-elements.Thisgenemodulewas
thenjoined with thechlorocatechol genecluster toform the novel chlorobenzene
pathway.
Toobtainmoreinformation onthedistributionofchlorobenzenedegradation
genes in the environment, different methods were applied which were based on
DNA-DNA hybridization with gene probes derived from chloroaromatic
metabolism (Chapter 7). A number of bacterial strains which were isolated by
selective enrichment from soil samples for growth onchloroaromatic compounds
was screened for the presence of catabolic plasmids. Hybridization of these
plasmid-DNA's with DNA fragments of the tcbABortcbCDEF genesrevealed a
class of plasmids which were identical or homologous toplasmid pP51 of strain
P51. In other experiments soil microorganisms were directly extracted from soil
samples, plated on nonselective media and screened by DNA-DNA colony
hybridization for the presence of catabolic genes with a set of probes for three
chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase genes (tcbC,clcA, and tfdC). Positively reacting
colonies were obtained under selective conditions with afrequency of 1to 5per
2000,whichindicated thatinthe soil samplesmicroorganisms werepresent which
contained DNA sequences homologous to the used probes. However, from
additional screening and hybridization experiments of these positively reacting
colonies it became clear that some of these were false positives. Furthermore,
positivestrains werelosteasilyduringtransfer from theoriginal agarplatesdueto
the heterogeneity in colony types of thedifferent soil microorganisms. In a third
method the variation of chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenäse genes among soil
microorganisms was analyzed by amplifying total DNA from soil samples in the
polymerase chain reaction, which was primed with degenerate oligonucleotides
derivedfor conserved regionsintcbC, clcA,andtfdC. Discrete amplified fragments
wereobtained inthismanner, which werecloned andanalyzed byhybridizationand
DNA sequencing. We found six different types of fragments which had the
expected size,onlyoneofwhich wasrelated significantly tothechlorocatechol 1,2dioxygenase (andinfact was identical totherc£>C-type).Thisindicated thatitwas
possible todetect and isolate chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenäse sequences from soil
DNAalthoughtheselectivityoftheamplification reaction wasrelativelylow.
Inthisstudy, wehaveenteredafield ofmicrobialresearch which willhave
continuingevolutionary andenvironmental interest.Adetailed geneticcharacteriza-
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tion of bacteria which adapted to use xenobiotic compounds as novel growth and
energy subsrates, suggested different mechanisms by which novel metabolic
pathways evolve in bacteria. Ourresults presented evidence for i) a specialization of
enzyme systems and ii) an exchange and combination of pre-existing gene modules.
Still we do not know what the capacity of microorganisms present in the natural
environment is to adapt rapidly to metabolize xenobiotic substrates, nor do we
know how and which environmental factors influence genetic adaptation.
Astonished by the diversity of genetic mechanisms displayed in bacteria which
govern evolutionary change, we shouldn't be surprised to find mechanisms which
direct andregulate genetic adaptation in response tochanging environmental conditions.
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Samenvatting
Voor wie weten wil waarditproefschrift overgaat
Bacteriën ..
Dit proefschrift gaat over bacteriën en over milieuverontreiniging. Wat
hebben bacteriën en milieuverontreiniging met elkaar te maken? Om hierop een
antwoord tekunnen geven, moeten we eerst iets weten over bacteriën. Bacteriën
zijn er in alle soorten en maten (figuurlijk gesproken, want de meesten zijn niet
groter dan 0,002 mm). Sommige
soorten zijnminderaardigvoormens
en dier (ziekteverwekkende bacteriën), maar andere zijn heel gewoon
en doen nuttig werk. Waarom is het
werk dat bacteriën doen nuttig? Net
als alle andere levende wezens,
hebbenbacteriënvoedselnodigomte
kunnen levenen tegroeien.Maardit
voedsel isvan zeereenvoudige aard.
Soms is het niet meer dan koolzuurgas(CO2)enwaterstof,anderekeren
is hetglucose,azijnzuur en zuurstof.
Sommigebacteriën kunnen welhonderdverschillende moleculen gebruiken alsvoedselbron, en andere maar
Figuur1.Teneinderaadgingendebacteriënop
enkele. De organische verbindingen
zoeknaarnieuwe voedselbronnen.
(het voedsel) worden door de bacterieopgenomenengeheelofgedeeltelijk omgezetinandereverbindingen.Hoedoet
eenbacteriedit?Eenhelemachinerievaneiwitten (diemenenzymennoemt)inde
bacterieisvoortdurend bezigom stapjevoor stapje deorganische verbindingen af
te breken totkleinere brokstukken (ziefiguur 2).Hieruitkaneen bacterie energie
krijgen en tevens bouwmateriaal voorde instandhouding van zijn cel en voor de
aanmaakvannieuwecellen.

..en milieuverontreiniging
Watismilieuverontreiniging? Milieuverontreiniging iseenomvattendeterm
voorallerleischadelijkeaantastingenvanonsleefmilieu. Ook milieuverontreiniging
iserin soorten en maten. Wemoeten ons hier een beetje beperken,duswezullen
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hetalleen hebben overmilieuvervuiling dieveroorzaakt wordtdoordat schadelijke
chemische verbindingen inhetmilieu terechtkomen.Wiehiervoor verantwoordelijk is,is een heel andere kwestie, niet minder belangrijk, maar niet aan deorde.
Hoekomen weervanaf, datiseenvraagdieweonshierwelstellen.Veelvanwat
wij schadelijke verbindingen noemen, zijn chemisch gezien organische moleculen
waarallerleirare atomen en groepen aanvast zitten, zoalschlooratomen ofnitrogroepen.Dezeverbindingen kunnen hun schadelijke werking uitoefenen omdatze
nietofverkeerdomgezetwordendoorbestaandeenzymen inlevendewezens (zelfs
niet in bacteriën). Hoewel? Onderzoekers hebben vastgesteld dat bacteriën zich
relatief snel kunnen aanpassen aan bepaalde schadelijke verbindingen. Alsje een
potje met vervuilde grond van een vuilstortplaats een tijdje laat staan met verschillende schadelijke organischemoleculen erin,tien tegenéén datje dan naverloopvan tijd ziet dat dezeverdwenen zijn endatjeeen bacterie uitdegrond kunt
isolerendiedezestoffen alsvoedselbron kangebruiken!Ditproefschrift gaatover
de vraag hoe het kan dat bacteriën zich zo snel wennen aan nieuwe
voedselbronnen. En dan niet zo maar aan "lekkere hapjes", zoals bijvoorbeeld
suikers, maar aan vreemde organische moleculen die ons milieu vervuilen, zoals
chloorbenzenen.

Bacteriën die chloorbenzenen als voedsel gebruiken
We weten nu al heel wat; bacteriën kunnen erg nuttig zijn omdat ze
schadelijke verontreinigingen kunnen afbreken tot onschadelijke eindprodukten.
Ook weten wedat wanneerje maar lang genoeg wacht, er bacteriën zullen gaan
groeien, bijvoorbeeld ineenpotje vervuildegrond,die stoffen kunnen afbreken die
nognieteerderalsvoedselbron gebruikt konden worden.Ietsdergelijks hebbenwe
inditonderzoek alseersteexperiment gedaan. Zoverkregen wenalange tijd (een
aantal maanden) een tweetal bacteriën die chloorbenzenen als voedsel konden
gebruiken. Niet iedereen zal chloorbenzenen van dichtbij kennen, maar bijvoorbeeld de verbinding 1,4-dichloorbenzeen werd vaak toegepast in wc-blokjes,
zogenaamd omdat het fris rook. De andere chloorbenzenen worden veel gebruikt
alsoplosmiddel indeindustrieomvan allesen nogwatteontvetten. Eénvandeze
twee bacteriën, behorend tot de soort Pseudomonas, kon het grootste aantal
verschillende chloorbenzenen afbreken; daarom besloten weom deze bacteriein
onsonderzoek verdertegebruiken.Wehebben onstoen vooralgerichtopdevraag
wat er nu zo bijzonder aan deze bacterie was; waarom net deze Pseudomonas
chloorbenzenen alsvoedselkongebruiken enwaaromanderebacteriën niet.Verder
hebben wegeprobeerd erachtertekomen hoedeeigenschappen vandeze bacterie
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waren ontstaan, en of er nog andere bacteriën met vergelijkbare eigenschappen in
de natuur voorkwamen. Dit alles zou onsmisschien kunnen helpen tebegrijpen hoe
bacteriën in de natuur zich kunnen aanpassen aan schadelijke verbindingen.

Aanpassing van bacteriën
Misschien is het goed om nog
een stapje dieper in te gaan op dat
"aanpassen" van bacteriën aan nieuwe
voedselbronnen. Wât is het in de bacterie dat zich aanpast? Verschillende
onderdelen van de "spijsvertering" van
de bacterie kunnen hierbij een rol spelen. Op de eerste plaats moet een bacterie een molecuul naar binnen krijgen
(bacteriën hebben geen "mond"), en
moet het dan kunnen herkennen als
potentieel voedsel. Hiervoor zijn in een
bacterie gespecialiseerde eiwitten aanwezig. Maar het kan best zijn dat deze
het nieuwe voedsel niet herkennen,
omdat ze gericht zijn op een iets andere
verbinding. Op de tweede plaats moet
een bacterie de nieuwe verbinding ook
daadwerkelijk kunnen verteren. Voor
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lange, opgewikkelde slinger.Deslingerwordtgevormd
gezien hebben enzymen, die stapje voor door de afzmderHjke aminozuren w*aruit de ^witketen
stapje een verbinding af kunnen breken " opgebouwd. Dit is maaréén voorstelling dieeen
beetje devorm enstruktuur van het eiwit weergeeft. In
tot brokstukken die voor de bacterie werkelijkheid
is er eigenlijk geen lozeruimte inhet
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Deplaatsin hel reactieve centrum van hetenzymisdan
gebruikt, kan het best zijn dat dejuiste weer vrij VOoreenvolgend molecuul. Helenzym hier
enzymen niet door de bacterie aange- "ƒ*«*"« *?" d"e onttf"%* ,onder optimale
a
omstandigheden ongeveer10.000keer per seconde
maakt kunnen worden, waardoor uitvoeren.
nieuwe verbindingen niet omgezet worden. In het beste geval lijken schadelijke verbindingen erg op natuurlijk voorkomende moleculen die wel als voedsel worden gebruikt. Dan kunnen ze soms een
klein beetje worden omgezet door de bestaande enzymen van een bacterie. Maar
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sommige enzymen zijn erg selectief. Alleen bepaalde moleculen kunnen worden
omgezetenalsdaarbijvoorbeeld éénextrachlooratoom aanvastzit,dangebeurter
nietsmeer.
Omditnogeensteherhalen;erzijndusdriebelangrijke redenen waaromde
meestebacteriënniet zomaarinstaatzijnomeenvreemdeverbinding aftebreken:
i) deverbinding wordt niet als voedsel herkend, ii)de bacterie kan niet dejuiste
enzymen makenomdeverbindingteverteren,eniii)erzijn welenzymen,maardie
doen het niet of zedoen het onvolledig.Wat voor mogelijkheden zijn er nu voor
bacteriënomzichaantepassen? Opdeeersteplaatsishetmogelijkdatenzymenen
voedselherkenningseiwitten een beetje veranderen. Dit is het gevolg van veranderingendieinheterfelijk materiaalvandebacteriekunnenoptreden (ziefiguur3).
Op de tweede plaats is het mogelijk dat een bacterie de beschikking krijgt over
nieuw erfelijk materiaal, en zoeiwitten kan aanmaken die hij voorheen niet kon
maken. Ditis mogelijk doordat genetische informatie van de ene naar de andere
bacterie kan worden overgedragen (ziefiguur 4).Ik wil deze twee punten verder
proberen uit te leggen aan de hand van het onderzoek dat we gedaan hebben aan
onze voorbeeldbacterie, Pseudomonas (we hebben hem P51 genoemd, naar zijn
nummerindecatalogusvandevakgroep),diechloorbenzenen kan alsvoedselkan
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Figuur 3. Enkele genetische begrippen. Het
erfelijk materiaal (hel DNA) heeft de vorm van
een langgerekt molecuul. Twee strengen spiralerenom elkaar heen, en zijn met elkaar verbonden door waterstofbruggen tussen de basen van
het DNA. Er zijn vier verschillende basen:
adenine {afkortingA), guanine (G), cytosine (C)
en thymine (T). Slechts twee baseparen worden
normaal gevormd: A -T, enC - G.De volgorde
van de basen (de DNA-sequentie) wordt meestal
als code geschreven,
bijvoorbeeld
ACCGCAAGGGCAT (zie de figuur). Schematisch wordt hetDNA vaak weergegeven als twee
parallelle lijnen met als lengtemaat het aantal
baseparen. Tussen de lijnen kun je de grootte,
plaats en richting van eengen weergeven (A, B).
De basenvolgorde van een gen wordt in de cel
vertaald inRNA, en dit dient als matrijs voorde
aanmaak van het eiwit. Veranderingen in de
basenvolgorde van een gen (bijvoorbeeld A* en
A) geven aanleiding tot een andere vertaling in
mRNAen een ander eiwit. De genen A enA* die
hier staan getekend, zijn erg verwant (de basenvolgorde in het DNA is bijna hetzelfde). Door
evolutionaire processen kunnen genen in hun
basenvolgorde steeds meer van elkaar gaan
verschillen. Dit vormt de basis voor nieuwe
eigenschappen.

gebruiken.

Het bijzondere aan de bacterie Pseudomonas P51
Het isnu nodig dat weonze bacterieP51eensgaan open maken en kijken
welke bijzondere eigenschappen hij bezit. In ons onderzoek hebben we vooral
gekekennaarerfelijke eigenschappenvanP51. Inbacteriën zijn deerfelijke eigenschappen gelegen opéén groot langgerekt molecuul, hetchromosoom. Het chromosoomisgemaaktvanDNA(ditisdeveelgebruikteafkorting voordechemische
naamvan het erfelijke materiaal).Daarnaast bezitten bacteriën vaak nog kleinere
DNAmoleculen diemenplasmiden noemt.Hetisvooronderzoekers gebruikelijk
omdegroottevanDNAmoleculenweertegeveninhetaantalbaseparen(ziefiguur
3).Plasmiden zijn er in groottes van 2000baseparen tot zo'n 750.000 baseparen.
Een bacteriechromosoom is al gauw tussen 2en 7 miljoen baseparen. Van stam
P51 hebben we niet alle miljoenen baseparen in kaart gebracht. We hebben een
Plasmide onderzocht in deze bacterie,dat een grootte had van ongeveer 110.000
baseparen. Dit plasmide bleek een bijzondere functie voorde bacteriete hebben,
wantzonder hetplasmidekondebacterie nietlangerchloorbenzenen afbreken. Op
het plasmide DNA waren deerfelijke eigenschappen aanwezig voor enzymen en
herkenningseiwitten, waarmeedebacteriechloorbenzenen alsvoedselkonherkennen en kon verteren. Twee kleine gebiedjes op dit plasmide DNA, ieder van
ongeveer 7000 baseparen, bleken bij nader onderzoek de genen voor deze
eigenschappen te bevatten. Van de afzonderlijke genen (we zullen ze verder de
"chloorbenzeen-genen" noemen) werd ook precies de volgorde van de DNA
baseparen bepaald (ziefiguur3).

Verwante genen en veranderingen in het DNA
Het bijzondere van bacterieP51bleekpas,toen wede chloorbenzeen-genen
konden gaan vergelijken met genen van andere bacteriën. Met behulp van de
basenvolgorde konden we de verwantschap tussen de genen van bacterie P51en
van verschillende andere bacteriën onderzoeken. Toen we dit deden, bleek dat
soortgelijke genen alsdie wevonden inbacterie P51,ook voorkwamen in andere
bacteriën. Ook verschillende van de enzymen waarmee P51chloorbenzenen kon
verteren,bleken bijanderebacteriën voortekomen.Alleen,debasenvolgordesvan
deze verwante genen uit verschillende bacteriën waren nietprecies hetzelfde. En
voorde soortgelijke enzymen bleek,datzenietprecieshetzelfde konden. Voorhet
eneof het andereenzymvandezelfde klassemaaktehetweldegelijk uitofereen
extrachlooratoom aaneenmolecuul zat.(Deenzymen uitbacterieP51kondenhier
duidelijk betermeeoverweg.)
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Onderzoekersmenendatverwantschap van genen ietszegtoverdeevolutie
ervan.Doordaterallerleiveranderingen inde basenvolgordevanhetDNAkunnen
optreden (bijvoorbeeld als gevolg van mutaties), kan een gen in een verre
voorouder zich geëvolueerd hebben tot vele afgeleide, verwante genen. Op deze
manier kunnen toevallige veranderingen in de basenvolgorde van een gen,
aanleidinggeventotkleineveranderingen ineenenzym,datimmersvertaaldwordt
vanuitdezebasenvolgorde (ziefiguur 3).Hierligteenbelangrijk mechanismevoor
aanpassingvanbacteriën.Eenenzymkaneenietsanderewerkingkrijgen dooreen
verandering in de basenvolgorde van een gen, van waaruit het enzym vertaald
wordt. Dit iets veranderde enzym is nu misschien in staat om wel het nieuwe,
vreemde voedsel om te zetten. Voor zover we weten, is het ontstaan van
veranderingen inhetDNAeentoevalligproces;alseenveranderingaanleiding geeft
toteen beterenzym,dankan de bacteriediedeze verandering in zijn DNA heeft,
beter overleven dan een ander. Zijn nakomelingen zullen dan allemaal deze
genetischeverandering hebben.Ditishetprocesdatmennatuurlijke selectienoemt.
Bacterie P51 heeft blijkbaar een aantal veranderingen in zijn DNA ondergaan,
waardoor hij "betere" enzymen kon aanmaken om chloorbenzenen af te breken.
Wat we nog niet goed begrijpen isde snelheid waarmee ditproces van selectie is
verlopen bij bacteriën alsP51.Hetlijkt eropdatdezeselectieveel snellergaatdan
we zouden verwachten op grond van het optreden van toevallige mutaties in het
erfelijk materiaal.

Overdracht van genen
Ditwasnognietheteindvan hetverhaal.BacterieP51bleek nietalleeneen
aantal "betere" enzymen te kunnen maken voor omzetting van chloorbenzenen,
maargebruikteookeennieuwecombinatievanverschillendeenzymen (hetlijktwel
een wasmiddel). Toen we alle chloorbenzeen-genen en enzymen uit P51 met
verwante genen en enzymen van andere bacteriën vergeleken, zagen wedat deze
nooit allemaal tegelijk in één andere bacterie voorkwamen. Stel, bacterie P51
gebruikte zes enzymen voor de omzetting van chloorbenzenen tot eenvoudige
brokstukken, enzym A,B,C,D,E,en F.Enzymen Aen Bkonden wevinden bij
sommige andere bacteriën, net als enzymen C, D, E, en F. Maar de combinatie
nooit. BacterieP51had dusde beschikking gekregen over deerfelijke informatie
voor zowel enzymen Aen B, als C, D, E, en F. Zoals we gezien hadden, lagen
deze erfelijke eigenschappen op een plasmide in twee gebieden. Bij nader
onderzoek bleek dat de erfelijke eigenschappen voor enzymen Aen Bonderdeel
warenvaneennietstabiel stukDNA.DitstukDNAkon zichzelf verplaatsen naar
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Figuur 4. Overdracht van erfelijke
informatie. Genen liggen wel min
of meer "vast", maar DNA is toch
in beweging. In A staat weergegeven hoeeenplasmide yan de ene
bacterie naar de andere gaat. Het
plasmide DNA komt zo in een
anderebacterieterecht,dienudebeschikking krijgt over nieuwe
eigenschappen. Niet alleen plasmide DNA is mobiel; kleine stukjes DNA op eenplasmide of op het
chromosoom kunnen ooi. bewegen, bijvoorbeeld transposons. In
B staat getekend hoe een transposon vanaf het chromosoom in
eenplasmide inserteeri ("springt").
Op dit plasmide komt zo nieuw
DNA terechtmet deerfelijke eigenschappen van het transposon. Deze
eigenschappen kunnen zich daarna
verderverspreidendoorbijvoorbeeld
overdracht van het plasmide naar
eenanderebacterie.

een ander gebied van het DNA. Het was al veel langer bekend dat bacteriën dit
soort mobiele stukjes DNA hebben. Men noemt ze "transposons" (ziefiguur4).
Het bijzondere van dit transposon wasdat ereen aantal chloorbenzeen-genen op
voorkwamen.Wedenken nudatdittransposon ervoor heeft gezorgddateen aantal
genenvanuiteenandere bacterieinP51terecht zijn gekomen.Indieanderebacterie
werden deze genen niet gebruikt voor chloorbenzeen vertering. Maar in P51
vormden ze een nieuwe combinatie met andere (al aanwezige) erfelijke
eigenschappen.Aldezegenetischeinformatie sameninéénbacteriewasvoldoende
voor de aanmaak van enzymen die de volledige omzetting van chloorbenzenen
konden bewerkstelligen.

Natuurlijke selectie, snelle evolutie van eigenschappen, overdracht van
genen... Hoe meer je er over nadenkt, hoe vreemder het wordt; maar het is
eigenlijk eenwildewerelddaarindatDNA.
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Als typisch kind van de zestiger jaren werd Jan Roelof (geboren
inl961 te Leeuwarden) al ras aangetrokken tot het grote leed van de
wereld, de milieuverontreiniging. Tijdens zijn gymnasiale opleiding
in Leeuwarden (1973-1979) dwaalde hij eerst nog wel eens af door
zijn blikken alleen omhoog te werpen - van de Aarde af - in de
richting van sterren en planeten, maar eenmaal gesteld voor de
belangrykste keuze na het eindexamen, viel het pleit voor de studie
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Wageningen met zeer veel inzet (1979), maar kwam toen toch in een
periode van diepe twijfel over de keuze van zijn studie terecht
(1980), want deze kon (helaas) niet aan zijn verwachtingen voldoen.
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onderzoek te gaan doen - bij de sectie Bodemverontreiniging en
Bodemhygiëne - keerde het enthousiasme bij hem terug.
Onverwacht - voor hem zelf - werd hij aangetrokken tot het
milieuonderzoek aan de vakgroep Microbiologie en de wondere
wereld van de microkosmos (dus toch!). WeUicht droeg zijn
enthousiasme er toe bij dat hij na zijn afstuderen (in 1985) kon
blijven werken aan de vakgroep en zich kon omscholen tot een halve
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hoeft een mens nooit te oud te zijn om iets nieuws te leren, als hem
deze mogelijkheid maar geboden wordt. Het had uiteindelijk heel
wat voeten in de aarde, maar na driejaar kwam het onderzoek op
gang en kon uiteindelijk een proefschrift geschreven worden.
Momenteel verricht Jan Roelof zijn vervangende diensttijd aan het
NIZO in Ede, waar hij tijdelijk het milieuonderzoek heeft verruild
voor wetenschappelijk zuivelonderzoek. Hierna zal hij de grote
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